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Minnesota 
Seen to Take PIMe of Wisconsin as 

N ILt lon's Polltll'al Laboratory. 
See tOry on Page 7. 
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State Frees Libby Holman of Murder 1 d · Adds Request n lctmen t as U.S. Plans 
New Schedule 

Work? Yes! 
Food? No! I"Depression Not to 

Keep Santa From 
City, Board Rules 

Case Against 
S~gerWeak, 

Lawyer Says 

r NEWMAN AWARD TO KELLOGG 

Russia's 5 Year Plan 
Successful as People 
Face Privation. 

(Oopyrlgbt 1932, By The AssocIated 
Pl'eHs) 

MOSCOW. Nov. 15 - On the eve 
of the conclusion of the five yea,' 
pian-which is being ended In tour 
years-Sovlet Russia Is struggling 
wi th the Old and d IWcult problem oC 
food for Its peopl ... 

The food situation Is hound to be 
one of the chler problems of the sec
ond five year pla n, now In the process 
of draWng. Russians are subSisting 
on most stz'lngent rattons. There 18 
a serious shortage of sueh com mod!
Ues as meat, sugar and butter. and 
In the secend pllln. by all Indications. 
greater emphasis than ever will be 
placed on the Impl'ovement of gen
erallivlng standards. 

Although the state ot the countl'Y's 
food supply is admLttedly ba·l-some 
Russians say it Is worse than In 1928, 
when the five year plan stnrtcd-no 
faets are available h re to bear out 
dire predictions heard abroad or wide
spread suffering thIs winter. On the 
contrary. the 1932 harvest Ls expected 
to eB.Be present harsh conditions to 
80me extent. 

It Is too early at thl" time to com
pare the actual accomplishments or 
the [lrst five year plan with Its am
bitions. But otflclals contend that, 
In general, the goal of laying a base 
for an IndusU'lalized country and of 
.stabllshlng the foundation tor means 
of production hUM been attained. 

FaU to Achiev!' Gains 
The country failed last year to 

achieve planned Increases In Indus· 
ial rmllluoU ..... and ortlclal tigUI'~8 

tor the tlr8t eight months of 1932 10\
dlCAte It wUl fall agal n till' year bu t 
1932 will record npprectable Increa.p" 
over the previous year, In obedience 
to all precedents, 

The total ot Indl/~ rial production 
already hD.s exceeded 1931 by 14 pel' 
cent-although thl~ Is 11'8S than halt 
the 36 pel' cent contemplated. Every 
Industry except fooll. whIch showed 
IhUe gain. records extensive Incr~as
es. notwithstanding tbe shortcomIngs 
01 transportation. wh Ich stili Is (ar 
bIohlnd the needs of the country. and 
the enormous labor turnover caused 
by S<!an t food and other unfaVOfltDle 
Jiving conditions In some localities. 

Squelch Up 

No tears will be In eVidence at 
Christll\lls time because Santa. 
Claus faUed to appear. Unltapp!· 
ness for poor children was ruled 
out at a meeting of the board of 
the Social Service league Motlda.y 
night at the city hall . 
A repetition or the "Toy Shop" 
will be uHeel this year. };veryone 
with used or slLghtly used toyS 
will be 'asked to take them to the 
Soor.tl Service league. A room ita 
the city hall "111 be arranged to 
resemble a toy shop, and moth
ers ot the more unfortunate 
children may COme there to 
choose whichever toys their 
children need. 

Roosevelt Still 
WitbholdsDate 
of Debt Parley 

Holds First Conference 
With Newspapennen 

Since Thursday 

Lib~y, Albert Walker 
Exonerated of 

Blame 

WJNS1'ON·SALEM, N. C,. Nov. 15 

(AP) - The state oC North Carolina 
today wiped out lhe murder charge 
It had placed against Libby H olman 
Reynolds and young Albert Walker 
shortly atter the fatal shooting lallt 
July of Smith ReynOlds, mlllJonalre 
husband of the former and chum of 
Walker. 

So\Lcltor Carlisle Biggins nol-pross
ed the case. with a brlee Ilnnou nee
ment that a thorough stuily oC 111(> 
evidence against the ~rstwhlle Idol 
ot Broadway a nd the 19 year old W4n· 
ston Salem youth convinced him the 
state would not be justified In pl'ess
Ing the charges. The announcement 
came as a brief and Un"I,~tacular 

Interlude during a petty larceny trial. 
El,ldence Lacking 

"In my opinIon." he said. " a trial 
upon the evidence we have would 
produce one result only-a verdict 
of acquittal." 

The case was offiCially ended at 
E.."{ECUTlVE MANSION. AL- 12:20 p.m. whpn ,Judge A. J. Stacle, 

LANY, N. Y., Nov. 15 (AP)-Stlll In presIding In superior court, directed 
b d at the executive mansion. the clel'k to enle r the o/'der or nol 
Franklin D. Roosevelt late today pros. dIscharge the defendanls, and 
held hIs first press conference since relE'ase their $25,000 bonds. 
iast Thursday. telling neWSpaper· Pair Exonerated 
men Jt,9 had been sutrel"lng from "80 Defense attorneys sald the action 
sUght attack of the flu." or the soUcltor was acceptable to 

Tho prealdent~leet was In good them. They Int .. rpreted It as the 
sJllrLts and appear ed to hnve nearly' most complete exoneration possible 
recovered (rom the Illness with under the laws of No,·th Carolina. 
whIch he has beea confined to the saying It TE~stored their client. to the 
executive mansion for I\ve days. . I status existing before the mU"lIer 

glttlng propped np In bed clad 1n charges W8"e voted by a grand JUI'Y 
Jlajama.s, a white sweater and an August 4. 
Lid purple dressing gown, Mr. Roose- 'I'he rlnal act In the rool-tlre drama 
velt greeted the correspondents that aroused tho Interest oC millions 
with a grin. was prosaic. 

"[ have bad a sUgh t attack Of the NeIther Libby Holman Reynolds. 
flu," he related. "and I ached all the torch Singer whose husky-throat
over, even to the top Of my head ed singing of blues sengs had captl· 

but I teel all right now. althOugh a ::~nt~~I~S~~~~~r:~~.YO~~'~I~:;~~~ 
little weak." 

He refused to discuss national af
fairs or hJs forthcoming conference 
with PresIdent Hoover . He said "no 
(urther consideration" had been 
given the conference, and would not 
be given until he WIUI ready to leave 
for Warm Springs. His tentative 
schedule calls tor departure early 
next week. p08slbly wIth a visit to 
a party at Democratic national 
headquartl'rs 111 New York Monday 
lind arrival tn Washington Tues
day. 

There were flowers trom hiS 

neys were present however. 

Organize University 
Hospital Executives 

Club at Conference 

The government's policy of tem
}X.IrarJly subordinating the needs or 
Ihe people to Its Industrialization 
drlvo recently caused another rlare
up of the opposItion within the Com
munist party on the part at a. hand
ful ot minor membel's Who felt the · friends In the room. and the bed 
IJace was too swift and wan ted to re- \\'as littered with t elegrams and pa
tftrn to Individual tal'mlng and to pel's. \Vlth the governor were a sec' 

tnd tit f I It I ret service man and M. BaldwIn 

Organization of the University 
Hospital Executives club was an
nounced yestel'day by Robert E . 
Neft, UniversIty ot Iowa hospital 
administrator. as the outcome of a 
conference of university hospital 
superlntendent8 held In Iowa City 
last week end. 

Membersblp ot the club Is to In
olude superintendents of hospttals 
governed by university boardS 
throughout the United States. The 
purpose ot the organization Is to 
oonduct studies and research proj
ects designed to promote etflclency 
111 hospital administration. Next 
meeting of the group wJII be held 
at the UnLverslty Of Chicago In 
1983. 

open us I' es 0 ore gn cap a. Fertig his counsel. 
They were quickly 8quelched by ex-) h ' Id h b II d h 
pulSion from the party. The once T e governor sa e e eve e 
power[ul Zlnovlev and Kamenev have I contracted his tIlnes8 on the day 
follewed Leon Trotsky Into political I about a week before eleotlon when 
obUvlon. It not Into Clelle. he ca.mpalgned by automobile trom 

BULLETINI 
Former University 

Law Student Killed 
in Automobile Crash 

Boston to Albany, t raveling all day 
through a pouring rainstorm. 

Brookhart Will Go 
to Washington Soon 

CHICAGO, Nov. 15 (AP)-In Il 

tew days Senator Smith W . Brook· 
hart ot Iowa plan" to I'etum to hiS 
congressional duties In Washington 
a lthOugh he has not yet fully rl!· 
covered from a ):lad cold bordering 
on pneumonia.. 

Mr. Nett was elected president or 
the group for the tlrst year, wIth 
Dr. R. C. l3uerkl. Buperlntendent of 
University Of WLeconsln hospitals, 
v ice president. 

Other of ricers named are John C. 
DlnlJlTlore, superIntendent of the 
University of Chicago cliniCs, secro- I 
tary. and Dr. H . A. Haynes, direc
tor of the University ot Mlohlgan 
hospltal8. treasurer. 

Frank B. Kellogg, former secretary of state, is shown bere as 
he received the Cardinal Newman award at the UniverSity of Illi
nois for his work to outlaw wal·. Left to right: Governor L. L. 
Emmerson of lllinois, Presidpllt Chase of the univel'sity, and Mr. 
Kellogg. 

Hear Liquor 
Case Denials 

No Association With 
Capone, Dennison 

Maintains 

OMAHA, Nov. 15 (A'P)-Testify

ing Ln his Own defense Tom Den
nison. 73 year olel political leader, 
today dented from the wHneS!! stand 
i n federal court that he had been' 
"royally en tertained" In Chicago. by 
AL Capone or that he had returned 
here With plans to model an Omaha 

liquor syndicate after Capone's 01'

ganlzatlon. 
Dennison. chief among 52 remaln

mg defendants In a liquor conspIr
acy trial now In Its sixth week, 
smiled broadly as a defense attorn· 
ey l'ead excerpls from prosecutlon 
lestimOny to the effect tbat Den
nison conCerred with Capone two 
years ago. 

"I never met Capo ne," he telltl
fled. "lIe was In jail a.t that tim?" 
Dennison. a. power in pOlitics here 
fOr 40 years, denied Item by Item, 
the statem nts of forme,' Pollee 
Sergeant Tom Crawford. a govern
ment witness who at one pOint In 
his testimony said that Denn\sori 
once offered him $1,000 to toll ow 
Harry LaplduR. Omaha. reform lead
€r, to ChIcago and kill him there. 
Lapidus was shot' to dea.th here 
last December. . 

Robber Sentenced to 
State Penitentiary 

on Larceny Charge 

Elmer O. Brenneman was sen· 
tencl'd for an Indeterminate period 

Win Firsts in 
Practice Trial 

Corbett, Jacobsen Get 
Decision in Junior 

Law Cases 

Stanley M. Corbett ot Sioux City, 
and Arthul' H. J!lcobRon of Waukon 
were Io,st night n!lmed by Judge Al
lun A. J-l~rrlck of the ninth judicial 
district a8 having given the best 
presentatlon8 Ilt the pmctJce trial In 
th e tlrst or tl{e juniOr law Clas8 
cases. The trial. whloh was held In 
Ihe pro.l!U e ~ourt room or the law 
bulldln,!. was attended by abOut 150 
persons. 

Judge Herrick made no Rtatement 
In deciding the case Itself. no de
ciSion being given as to whether the 
mo.n who had appealed hlB case Wo.s 
successtuL In his appeal or not. 

PlEoBded Case 
Jacobson. with Earl E .' Sallsbury 

of Charlton, pleaded the I c:aae tor 
the defendant. who In a previous 
lrial had been found ' gulltf by the 
Jury of robbery with aggrava,lion 
In a grocery holdup . ' Corbett, with 
John Knox et OnedJa, represented 
the opponent, the lltate. 

In givIng his decision. Juage Her
rlok related 11", views on the pre
sentatIons. He malntalnBd that al
though only 10 per cent ot, a Ia.w
yt;r.'s time was actUally .pent In 
presentatlon of cases to the court, 
It wall largely the character Of 
these presentations whIch determln-
00 a lawyer's SUCCOftIl or fail ure at 
tile bar. . 

Brief Named as ElI8enUal 
Heinrich Eicher. 27, former Unl. 

verslty Of Iowa law stlldent, was kill· 
ed and two Iowa City women wero 
JnJured last night when the car they 
were drlvlns collided with a truck 12 
mIles east of Oskaloosa, accordi ng to 
an Associated PI' 89 repo,·t. 
~icher was tit SO li of the late 

Henry Elchrr of "'Il~h lngton, 10. .• 
who eervell before his (loath ItS Orn10· 
cratlc member or the IOwa boal'd o( 
education, and the nephow ot Edward 
C. Eicher, newly ele~ted D moc,'atlc 
congressman trom the fIrst Iowa e1l8-
trlct. 

Baker Gets Large Johnson 
County Vote, Results Show 

'I net 10 exceecl flvt' years at harel labor 
In tho state pcnltentlary at Ft. Madl· 
lIOll when he appea/'ed before District 
.Judge R. O. Popham yesterday. 

As suggestions for the students 
In bettering thei r _ work, he named 
a thoroug h brief of the case IUl es
sential. and just as Important, a 
urLet of the fa clft of the ease. He 
added that the lawyer must be well 
1I"epared In order that altllough he 
may be diverted, he will not 1086 
track of the tundamental faete . 

In commen ting on the actual 
preeentatlons. Judge Herrick reo 
garded the four vartlcLpants' work 
uS well donI' . He lald emphasis oit 
the fac t tha t perhaps the aoE1llrl 
brlet8 themselves were better than 
the oral presentation. a happenIng 
h e had found to be often true In 
hl8 own hearings at Des Moines. 

Mrs. VlrglnJa W l1"fpl a nd lI1'rs. 
lI'rank B. S~lbach, 232 S. Summit 
I~reet. Bufrel'eel rutll anti bl'uls 8 III 
(hll accident. MrA. Wnrfel , a lth ough 
Ihe WM r portqd as bl'lng a rps illent 
of rowa C) ly, Gou lll nol he Iclcntlflecl 
In Ihe local r1h·eclol·lcs. Mrs. fMlllu'h 
"'as 8ald to hl1vo left IICI'O for 'Woulh
Inglon Mondny mOl'nllljf , IlhUlllinK to 
return yeHterdl1Y Ilftcl·lIoon. 

~~Ichel·. who has I1llcndl'll the ulll
vprslty here at val'loUM Inlel'val" Mince 
1924, was a on mbel' or neta Theta 
1'1 tl'utc /'nlty amI IVa" III Oil lime a 
ll iedgo oC Phi AII)ha »('lIa law f1"l1.t· 
~rnlty . 

PlolI~e r HIes 
IDA OROVE (AP) ...... n. A. Moor· 
~aa, who surveyed I ho 81lo for I,la 
O"ove anti built the first house h 
In 1877, died from h~art dis ale. 
IOn Illd dll.ullhter lIurvlve, 

, . 
in votes a8 the nellt highest on his 

tlrket, getting 194 votes. WlIIlam 

Brentleman's trial On a charge ot 
larceny In the night Ume £I'om a store 
was to have lJe\fun at 9 a.m. H owever, 
he changed his plt'tl. to one at g uilty 
to a charge of larceny In tho day 
time from a store and appeared for 

Brookhart, Thomas 
List of Favored 

Minority 
D. UIIshaw, preSidential hope at the sentence. 

PI'ohlbltion po,/·ty, go. rnered a total of 

20 votl's. and J. W . Long, running for 
Norman Bo,k I' of MuSCatine, whose 

radio sta tloll was closed by the F ed- governor a8 an Independent, received 

1'1Il Ro,dlo commission and whose 63. 
!'anc~r cllnlc was leMed by COUl't or· Indepcndent candldntPs (names 
(l eo'. I' celvcd more votes In Johnson wl'ltten tn) tOl' county aUditor were : 
cou nty thnn a,I)Y other candlelate, ox· Vall Ct·:\.wford. one yote; Elmer Sad
cept Smith W. BrOokhart, O/ltslQe Ie". two VOteS; O. II. Brainard, two 
the Dcmocl'o.lIc lIlId Republican votes. J . 8. Hemphill received one 
m nke. vote anci E . D. BUI'nett received two 

111,'. Baker ran (or governor on the votes (or clerk of the district oourt. 
Farmer-Labor ticket an<1 received 236 Buck Oakes. Preston K08er, V. L. 
votes, While ,ra~oh S. Coxel', running Sharp. a nd Frank L. Smith recelve(1 
on tho Hllme lIckl't for president, re- one \'ote each for county shertrf. 
celved only 19 votes. Johnson cOun- Kenneth M. Dunlop, Herbert Rles. 
ty C<Jm munlsts turned out In full and V. L. Sharp r\)oolved one vote 
tOl'ce !In(\ eust two voteH for their eo,ch for county attDl'ney, while M. 
PI'cRICIential can<1lclate. William Z. J. MUI'I.hy got two yote.. J . E. 
Jt'oster. MUmma recelvl'd 06 votes tor state 
Norman Thomas, BoclaUst candldfl,te representative, while I, MOS8 receLved 

tOf prelldent, received twIce ... man)' one, 

Th e cha nge of pleas was made 
through his attornpy. C. B . Ru ssell . 
Brenneman was accused ot robbing 
the Plggly Wiggly stol'e a t Dubuque 
stl'eet alld Towa a vonue. 

r Seeks Escape From -AI 

I Bad Liquor in Jail 
~ . 

JOLU:T, rtI .. No,'. 15 (AP) -If 
anll when lerlll beer "'turns, 
J08l'pb West will be wnLtlng for 
It-but not In a. Jail cell. 

Wcst 8Ou~ht the IIUId~ary of 
the locnl Jail to e~ape speakeasy 
liquor, he told pollee. He's stay 
thllre until the prohIbItion I.w 
wa~ rhllngeil, he declare41. 

A rter a hour. In the cell, he 
chsntred hla mlncl and 111'''' t'e
leaMd, 

Charge Bonus Leader 
With Extortion Plot 

BALTIMORE. Nov. 1~ (A1') -SI. 
mon E. Sobel ott. 'Unltl!d Sta,tes d18' 
tl'let attor~ ey. tonIght said .Wayland 
R. Kerns, fO/'mer judge a(lvocate gen· 
eral of the bonus ~xpeilitiotiat'.Y force 
In Washington, W!U3 nrrest;f by e~d
er authorities In RlehmonCllll,Qday on 
a warrant chlj.rglng , attempt to ex
tort $10 from Mrs. Maude Edgell ot 
Catonsvllte, Md.. and sendlnA' a 
threatening and · obscene ' letter 
th"ough the malts. 

Kern8. according to the federal 
prosecutor. wsa held In Richmond In 
detallll or '1,000 ball. ' 

Farmers Plan 
Campaign for 

Better Prices 
Will Seek Refinancing 

of Loans at Lower 
Interest Rates 

OMAHA, Nov. 15 (AP)-Retlnanc-I 
Ing of rarm mortgage loan. at 
radically reduced ratee of tnteretlt 
will be foug ht for o,t t he comi ng SeB' 

slon ot congr,,"" lJy "epresentatlvt's 
for fllrm 8tate~, tll'leglltes to the 
annual convention or the National 
Farmers union were told Illte today 
by Senator Lynn J . Ft'a~ler. Repub
lican. Nortb Dakota. 

At an ev~nlng Hession. Senator 
Emer Tho, 111.9. Democrat. 01<18 ' 
homo., ou tllned h 18 pin n tor govern· 
ment regulation of ttlI'm marketing 
nnd u~ed t hllt "the several farm 

• 
One Election-One 

l' ote--One Victory 
One vote won Hent\lln A1tor. 

for thl) position of t"Onstable to 
WI the v~ancy caused by the 
death of ,'ohn Atatthes. A1lor
for ~t ~3 \ 'OWN and ,' oh" Iluep
pel rot SZ. It WI\8 8 nn(lllnl'('(/ 
yesterday by the ('ounty board 
of superVi80rs who mude a call· 
vass of tho. electLon book!!. 

A/torfor will bellin his dutltlR 
at onll" and will be replaC'ed 
January 1 b)' Rlleppcl. 

I 

Storm Blast 
Grips South 

Local Mercury Sticks at 
20 Degree Mark 

During Day 

organizations enllAt nnd coopel'ate KANSAS CITY, Nov. 15 (AP) -
under a untrlM command." Freezing t!lmperatures were thrust 

28 tates ~pr~sellt.ed 
Throughout the long H'sslon or eouthward toward the Quit o( Mex· 

the 800 delegates trom 2 states ran leo tonight by a winter atorm which 

8entlment tavorlng atrlngent meas
ures to obtain cost ot production tor 
the farmer. Thlft sentiment w .... 
eX\l('~ted by many to solidity to
morrow through E'ndorsement Of the 
farm slrlke activities ot the Farm. 
l'rs National Holtda.y 88soclation. 

Fraz ier sta.ted tha t growlnlr'senti
ment In lavor or h is senate bill to 
refinance the farmer as an emer
gency meaeure Indicates prospeclft 
tor early faVOra ble action are good. 

Rwept In from the Canadian RockLee. 

brInging BUD-zero temperatures In 
north-cenlral states and scattering 
snow In Mlssourl and. the 8Outh
west. 

Snows and freezing weather. gen-
rIU over Mls~ourl and eastern and 

central .Kansas today, had extend
ed. Into parts Of Oklahoma by nIght 
fall. 

Brings Total Unpayable 
by December 15 to 

10 Million 

WASHINGTON. Nov. 1& cAPt
While European capltala waited 
anxloul!1y today for Amerlca·. aM
wer to French and Brltl8b requeelft 
for a renewed 8tudy of the war 
debts s ituation and an extension of 
the Hoover moratorium, a third re
Q ucst ror 8uoh acUon wsa received 
at the state department, thia one 
from tho Belgian government. 

President Hoover, meanwhile, was 
speeding eastward to dig Into the 
problem wit h hl8 advleel'1l here and 
to go over It personally and 800ft 
with Presld nt-Elect Rooeevelt. The 
date of the latter meeting had not 
been s t, but Albany dl8patcIuM 1ft· 
oleated It would occur by the mId
dle ot n xt week. 

DeIl7 ~port., 
Admlnlstr .. Uon spakellDlen denied 

reports (net carrIed by the Asso
ciated Press) that Mr. Hoover fav
ored another year of the morator
Ium. It waa Indicated that the ad· 
ministration beLievea thfa country 
should adopt a more rlgld atUtude 
than a tree and eaay granting of 
extensions. The view APparently 
W88 that whUe !lOme European n.,. 
Hons were In tlnanclal dlUlcultlea, 
otbers .... ·ore well able to pay the 
s ums due on Dec. 16. 

During the day, Democratic lead
era expre88ed dlssatiatactlon with 
the Republican admlnistraUon'. 
handling of the debt controvel'Q' 
and one Of them Repreeentatlve 
Rainey of Ill inois, the party !Ioor 
leader, as rted that any mOve to 
revlee the d bts would be rejected 

Senator Frazl"r commended tM 
resolullon adopted yesterday by the 
Farmers Union National directors 
against cancellation ot war debts 
owed to the Un Ited States. 

Iowa City mereuI')' simply got 
stUck at the :10 marl< yestertl&y 
and refused to budge, except for 
a hardly noticeable two degree 
rise In the afternoon. 

4 "In this or any other coniT6ftl!." 

"Farm Populutlon In Revolt" 
Senator Thomas told the conven· 

tlon "tho farm population all over 
AmeriCa IS In revolt and the revolu
lion has just begun. One po.rt)' has 
been condemned and another Is to 
be gLven a trial. Should the second 
Jlarty tall. then the same tute 
awalta that party soon to assume 
responsibility tor the economic and 
fLnanclal pOlicies at the nation." 

The OklahOman Jlromlsed that, 
with the opening of the short sessions 
at congrcss, he "Will ask that steps 
be taken to ascertain the cost ot 
manufacture and distributIon of 
n e<lessary tarm Implements and 
machinery." 

"r! tho Item Of costs can be se· 
cured." he addell . "it Is poss ible that 
publicity may operate to secure re
lIet against the unconscionable 
prIces now being oharged the 
fa rm ers tor the Implements neces· 
sary tor their work." 
Thom~8 doclared that no other In

dustry "can thrive or even live 
under economic and tlnanclal poll. 
elell now applicable to agriculture." 

John A . SImp80n of Oklahoma 
City. national presIdent. had pre
viously expreeaed the need tor early 
enac'tment ot the Frazier bill amI 
the Swank-Thomas bill to r regula
tion of marketIng along linea simi· 
lar to lll,e Interstate commerce law. 

Injured In Flrht 
DES MOINES (AP) - Mr. and Mra. 

Andrew Terpetra were In a hospltlll 
sutterLng wound. that pOlice saJd 
were InfJlcted by the woman during 
a breakfast table quarrel. 

It dropped to the 20 degree 
mark late MOlUlay night, stayed 
there unto yesterday afternoon, 
and tumhled buk ac&ln at '7 
p.m. All Indications tast night 
poInted to a drop of a few more 
degrees before morning. 

Temperatures plunged 40 and 50 
degrees In the cow'se Of 24 hours 
In Oklahoma, and freezing weather 
WIl.!! to recast for the north portion 
of Louisiana and AI'1<ans8.lI, with 
snow probable In nOl·thern Arkan· 
sas. The weather bureau expected 
the snow to extend Into Tennessee 
and parts ot Kentucky. 

Centers ill North Dakota 
The ext reme cold centered In 

North Dakota. eastern Montana and 
northwestern Minnesota where tern
pern.tures ranged t.rom :I to 17 de
gr~s below zero. 

Thief River Falls, Minn., report
ed 17 below. and Duluth had Its 
coldest November day In 61 years 
with {our below. Havre. Mont., re
ported 10 below. and It was 12 be· 
low at MInot, N, D . 

The snow was tailIng rapIdly and 
thickly over a veneer of Ice here 
today, and Innumerable trattle jams. 
SCores of collisions and mInor per
sonal Injuries resulted. The dry, 
tine wind driven snow began at 5 
a .m. and continued until late atter
noon. 

Oete Sentence 
SIOUX CITY (AP) - Floyd Neal. 

32, WaB sentenced to 40 years In the 
state prison fOr the s layl ng ot WJllard 
Callicott . seed company watchman, 
In an a tt empted. holdup July 26. 

Riggs, Mabie Select Cast 
for "The Cherokee Night" 

Name 40 Persons 
Appear in Play 

Dec. 7, 8,9 

to 

Characters for the world '. pre

miere o( "The Cherokee Night" 

were announced yeeterday by Prof. 

E. C, Mable, head of speech and 
drama.tlc arts, and Lynn Riggs, 

n uthor of the play whlcb II to be 

produced In University theater Dec. 

7. 8, and 9. 

The selections were made as the 

result ot ClUlting which has been 
carried on tor the Inst three weeks 
under the Joint direct/on. of Protes
sor Mable, who 11 to direct the 
play, and Mr. RiggI. who arrived 
In Iowa City Oct. U to aupervlse 
preparations tor the produotlon. 

8econcI Prod'ueed 
Another or Mr. R/gp' Playa. 

"Oreen Orow the LIlaCs," was prll
eent~ all the openm. production 
Of UniversIty theater'. III.l·U 18s.
aon, It alao 111''' produced 011 

Broa.dway by the Theater Guild. 
The play chosen for next month 

1s a 8tOry at deacendanta ot the 
Chero1<ee Indiana. those ~r8On8 

who have been almost entirely as· 
slmllated wIth the white race 80 
that their amount of Indian blood 
Il, anywhere trom one-thlrty·second 
to o.ne-halt. 

WIth acenes 1a.Id In the land of 
lorr. Rlgga' boyhood, Oklahoma and 
Indian territory betore statehoOd In 
1~07. the play takes up th~ prob
lems ot these part-Cherokees, es
pecl&lly the troubles resulting from. 
their lack ot emotlonal outlet. 

Mr. Riggs Is also the author of 
"RoadaJde." produced In New york 
city In 1930; "Sump'n Like Winge." 
"resented In Bru/lAel8, Belgium; 
tlRancour/' "Blg Lake," "Lantern 
to See By," allot which were giv
en their ttl'St prOductiens by thea
tera we8t of Broadway; and "Lone
~()me West,'· and ';80n of Penll. 
tion," which are 8IJ yet unproduced. 

The ca.se named for "The Chero
kee Night" 18: 

IoflU'garet Rule, A4 ot Mason City: 
VIney: Roberta. Wayne Proud, AI 

(Tufll to '*I' ~) 

The Belgian communlcatlon, no
table fo" It. brevity. called a.tten
tion to the French and BrlUsb notea 
and said the Bru_1.e government 
" has the honor to make the same 
request." Of a. total debt funded 
at $400.680.000, Belgium has made 
payments to America totaling $52,-
191,273. The 8Um ot U,125,OOO 18 
due on Dec, 15 and under present 
arrangements fa not p08tpaneable. 
British and French obllgatlon8 to 
this coun try aggregate more than 
$8.000.000.000. 

Op nLng with a reterence to the 
British nnd Frencb notOft, the Bel
gian message caUed attention also 
to the Lau8llnne agreement under 
whiCh G rman reparatlons pay
ments Were scaled down effective 
when and I( war debts dUe the 
Untted Statel are reviled. 

Asks Cooperation 
It said that 1n "Intereata of p_ 

and economic recovery" it adhered 
to tho LaU8llnne agreements and In 
SO doing "consented to make tlaCrI
flces which were particularly hea.vy 
and which have protoundly attected 
the tlnanclal altua.Uon In Be~um." 
It added: 

"The Betglan government remalzul 
convInced that the diffiCUltIes with 
which the world ts faced today can
not be overcome unJeea the natlona 
pursue a reeolute pollcy or cooper .. -
tlOn and mutual UBilltance." 

Awalt Meusee 
Only congre .. has power to alter 

the debt a,greementa, and Jt 18 
strongly on record agalnst IU1)' fur
ther conceuJona. But Pree1dent 
Hoover'. me~e to cong.-- and 
PresIdent-Elect Roosevelt'. vIe_ 
are awaited eagerly by diplomats 
who 80ek a modJtJcaUon of ~ 
menta. "I see no reaaon wby the 
United States government Mould 
give the foreign debtor. any more 
money," RaJney wd. "I am ..... nllt 
tbe moratorIum and oppoeed the 
tlrst one Jut year. I think It la 
one of the elllleat thIngs ever pre-
80n ted to eonareu, 

"Personally, I would favor a acal
Ing down ot the debt. It _ oould 
get dow!) the foreign countrlea tar
itt wa.118 but It Ie u8Ol_ to talk 
abOut reductIon In armamenla be
cause the next war will not be 
tought with the armaments now Ia 
U8e.I

' 

In Jackson, MIN., Senator Har
riean, Democrat, U8Brted that "con
gresa will not be bound by any com· 
mltments of the pl'88ldent, nOl', I1l 
",y opinion. wUl It modify Ita p0-

sition In regard to tbeae debt PIQ'

Plent"." 
Saying that congreq alone must 

settle the debt quMUon, R.~t.
alive Black (D. N. Y.', 111 a at&t&o I, 

ment le8ued bere obarpd tlI&t "the 
preeldenUal a.ctlvtty baa bed 41auo 
trous and ImperUnent." 

. WEATHER 
IOWA: Oe1lM'llllr '*, .. 10 
cold ID _tnl .... -* ~ 
Wednetc1ar afWDooD: 'l'InInI1aJ' 
1IIlI8HIed. I'IIIa or IIIOW pr a' Me 
............. ~! ---l 
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Talks on Hygiene, Reviews 
of Bool{s to Head Programs 

LtJcal P. T. A. GrQUps 
Will He6T Speakers 

at Meetings 

Talks on dental and medlcal hy· 
glene and book revlcws "1111 be dis· 
cussed by thrj,lC f.T.A. g,'oups meet· 
Ing tomorrow night. Representatlyes 
at tha schools or dentistry and mee,l. 
clnl! and Ilf the cbUd welfar\l researoh 
station wlll be the speakers. 

The program of the Horace Mann 
P.T.A. meetln~, ton,orrow at 7:30 p. 
m .. w!ll feature book week. A hook 
wtll be pre8~nted til the room h~vlng 
the most parenta In attendance. 

Mrs. youh to Speak 
1111'S. May Pardee youtz wll! speak 

to thll f?!·01.\1l. Bel\otrlce Denton will 
pres~nt several v\leal selections ac· 
eOtnll'ln\e(\ by !\Ira. Jacob Vao del' 
Z~ apd thll &A g,oup wll! sing a 
group o~ '9n&:6. 
R~f.ellhmenis will Collllw tbe meet· 

Ing. 
Froe. Miliord E. Barnes, head at 

the hYljleo,e and preve\llallve medl· 
dne, and dll'~ctor oe the university 
health department. will give the 
LonIJtell9W p.'r.A. an Illustrated tall, 
on "Unseen detenMrs of health," Fri· 
day at 3 p.m. tn tho school gym· 
naslum. 

"'1ft h Grad Hostesses 

Ollicers of Graduate 
Club Named; Poppy 

Chosen as President 

Results of the election held by 
the Craduate clUb Saturday nIght 
at Its party In thl' river room in 
Iowa Union wero announced yester· 
day by J. A. GrecnlN" G of Indian. 
apolts, In~ , head of the election 
eommlttec. 

Newly elected officers are: ,VllJard 
Poppy, G of New LondoJ;l, WIs., 
"resilient; LOis Jacl', 0 of Brawley, 
Cal., vice president: and Kenneth 
Fellows, 0 of Lansing, secretary. 
treu.surl'l'. 

Members elected to the graduate 
c.ouncll arc: Margaret L. Anc\erson, 
G of Cedar Rapids; Mack Hender· 
son, 0 at Indiana. Pa.; Gel'llldlne 
Ladd, G of Iowa Clly; FrancIs WII. 
cox, G of Iowa Clly; Henry Dean, 
G of Iowa Clly; and Harry New· 
burn, G of Iowa CIty. 

The club h.aa been formed to pro· 
mote a closer social affiliation 
among the advanced students. 

Children's Theater 
Members to Honor 

Mothers After Play 

ROCKEFELLER lVEWLYWEDS 

John Davison Rockefell(lr, 3rd, son of John D. Rockefeller, Jr., A ~ommlltee fL'om the 613 and 5A 
grades will act as hostesses. They w!li 
be assisted by the refreshment and 
hospitality commIttees. 

Members at the refreshment com· 
mlttee am: Mrs. George Gay, Mrs. 
B. M. Ricketts, Mrs. Ouy Chap[lell, 
and Mrs. Roy Lewis. 

J\Iembers of the Chll<ll'en'a thea· is shown with hill bride, the fOl'mer Blanchette Ferry IIooker, so· 
te,' w!l! honor their mothers at a ciety heauty of Greenwich, Conn., as they left Riverside chul'ch, 
toa on the ~un porch of IOIVI1 Union TOW York, following theh' wedding, which was one of the most 
Immediately fOIlOWI~lg" tho. prO(lU~~ brilliant events of the American social world. A reception was 
tion of A. A. )!!\nr A Ivo' y Door I later held at the exclusive Colony club. at 2 p.",. S1\tul'day. I - ___________ --':........ ____________ _ 

The hospitality commltteo Is: Mrs. 
Charles T"achSel, Mrs. EdwIn l"::urtz, 
and Mrs. Everett Means. 

Professor Drain 

M1'8. E. C. lI1ablc and Mrs. Vance 
M. !\lorton will pour. Helcn Lang· 
WOl'lhy, 0 ot Massena, Is ilt charge . 
Assl$ling Mrij. !lfablc and Mrs. 
Morton wilt be R~tty Andersch, A3 

Triangle Members 
Entertain at Supper 

H. O. Cl'oft, Mrs. Joseph TIffin, 
Mrs. F. R. Peterson, ~[I's. J. H. 

nodine, Mrs. J . J. Runner, and Mrs. 

Fred M. Pownall. 
PrOf. Charles L. DraIn, aetinlr dl· 

rector of tlie bllreau ot dental hy· 
glone, will spea\<: to the Henry Sabin 
P.~.A. member" about dental work, 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 

of Rock IRlnnd. Ill. : Katherine Dut· Members of the TrIangle club 
fy, A4 of Rngl<,y; Paul~n", KE'llogg. ent~rtain"d at a pIcnic supper at ~ 
A3 of Marshalltown; Louise Olson, p.m. Yestel'day In tho club room~. /\Ih'llsa ('1111> 
A 3 of Marshnll town ; and I{athleen ItT I Prof. B. V. Cl'awfOL'd Of the Engllsh ~ ee 8 onig It 

Musle wll! be J;I,I'esented, by Irene 
RUDpert, accomllanled by Mrs. ErIch 
LIl}cwmann, an\l i;lol 'Olaser. 

A 80~lal hoUl:' of games and reo 
fl'C1lhmen~~ wm follow the meeting. 

Hicks, A2 or Columbus Junction. 

MOll.ville Club 
to Meet 

M1'5 . Franklin H . Potter will en. 
I tertaln members of the ManvlllO) 

W..A.A. G~ves "Jinx 13" club tomorrow at 2;30 p.m. at hoI' 
home. 248 HutchinSon avenue. 

Party Tonight in GYln A,;slstant hostesses al'e Mrs. A. 
P. Freund, 1I11·,. Arthur Russel! and 

Mystery and hoodoo wil! reign nt IIIrs. Frank ScMI<a. 
the "jlnl( ~~" costume party to be . . 
held at the wOmen's gymnasium to· Peasant Art 
night. Costumes, decoratlons, pro. 
grlj,m wiIJ carry out the theme. I Exhibit Featured 

The 'Program as outlined by Mar. F eaturing the exhlhlt of peasant 
gar~t Dewees, A2 of Keokuk, chair. art now on dlslllav In the club I . 
man of entertaInment committee, roo,"s, the Hnivers lty club will 
will include social dancing ping entcrt~ ln at a kpn.ln~ton this nftH' 
pon~, shuffle board and games. 1'\00'1 at 3 o'clocl" TN1. will llo 

All university women are Invited s\lrvrd. lIo"trsses IlI'O Mrs. C. II. 
to attend. ,,'ellel' and Mrs. Earle SmIth .• 

dl'pal'tment, was chah'man Of the Altl'usa club members will meet 
committee. 

IIo~ess~s were: !\II's. Andrew H. at th~ Colonlnl tea "oom tor dinner 
\Voods, chairman; Mrs. R. B. Kltt. at 6:30 tonight. 1111'S. ~tal'Y Russell 
I'edge; l\[rs. Edward Bartow, Mrs. Is In charge. 

Make l~his Model at Home 
lbe Iowan's Daily Pattern 

Moulded Slip r 
Pattern 2465 I 

I 
By ANNE ADAMS , 

The newest lingerie has the gra. 1 

claus sllhouette that follows tbe 
lines oc the newest fi'Ocks, just as 
~ho uld be. The simplicity of this I 
Slip. wIth Its Cow seams and darts 

E",t~rt(lin Members i Crafts Grol.(.p nnd ita tltted lines, makes It the 

,oj JouJ'na~ism Faculty Holds Meeting most appealing one we've seen In 
Members of the c" otts d~pal'tmrl1L nge~ . Notice, tOQ. the gene~ous hem.j 

or the Iowa (, Ity ",,'omnn's club met I Ideal Cor crepe or wI\sh satIn ......... 
Prot. antI Mrs. Fred M. PownaU\ i P(,l.ttern 2465 ma.y be oL'de"e~ Ilnly 

1602 N. Dubuque street, w!ll en· nt the home ot )fl'~ . C. ,V. Hllthr r· In sizes 32 to 46. Size 3<l ~equlre~ 
tertaln m~mber8 of the facully of fnrd. 419 S. Luc,,; ~tr~et. ,yesterday I ~ 1·2 yards 39 Inch fabric. III\1sttat.· 
the school of journalism at an In· afternoon. M1'". 11'\'111 <; K im; ,,""c ed step.by.step seWing Insh'u~t~ons 
formal dlnn(>1' at 7 o'clock tonight. Ilj1stl'uction In swer t In'O,!;s w('avlng' jnclulled with this pattern. \ 

Guests w!ll be Prof. and Mrs. nnd In raffia wo!·k. lIfr~. Franl, 
Frank L. Matt. Prot. and Mrs. Ed. L. Matt anel !\Irs. TIoy O. Busby are Send fifteen cents (15e) in COins 
ward F . Mason. C. L. Sanders, and, members Of the J1ror;ram committpe. "r stamps (coins preferred), tor each 
Prof. Fred J. Lazcll. I pattern. Write plainly your nllme, 

S Al 1 l a,ldress and style number. Be sure 
igma p w Epsi on I 'rho fall and wlnt~r edltlon of the 

Women's Education Sigma, Alpha lDpsllon tmtel'nlty Anile Adams patten catalog UI 
~nnounces the Pledging or Kenneth ready! CharmIng, ftattel' ;ng models-

CI",b Meets "an Wan wwrenct', At at New :.~ I)agee of the newest anI;! best' 
Mrs. ~. C. Puckett, 1030 El. Wast,. York city, N. Y. Iiouse street and forl1\al trocks-

Ingtoo stfeet, enter\alne\l membersi Dinner gu(>sts at the house II\,~t cieverly designed stylea tor large 
of the women's Education club at night were 1111'. w\\'I'cnco, HNberl tJgure$-and beautlrul, ~raotica 
her home I\(onda,y ev nlng. ~ostess. IT. Dill, AS ot 10,,"0. ('Ity; CI:Llllln models for juniors and kiddleB. Love· 
es aBBlstin&: Mrs. \,u,kett wera Dall 'y, AI of Newton; Charles sulii.1 Iy Iingerlc palterns, and BuggesUol\s 
Mrs. Harry Newb\\~n l\n~ Mrs. AI" yan or Oakdale. (0\' ems tJ11L\ can, be easily at\(\ 10' 
nO-\ll · Clj~IsUansEln. Seventeen memo Marlin Lerch of Davenport 19 vis. t'xpenslv&ly made, a re aiso Included 
bera 'Verc present. Bridge WI1.B plIlY. lUng at tho hOUSe this wcel,. ;;;end for the new catalog. Price of 
ed. arte~ \hc busll'e8~ se~s\0l'. catalog, fiftee n CCt;'tH. Catalog and 

14emb\lrs at t\'le cl1\1,l wil~ ental" • • pattern together, twenty·llft cents. 
taUj theIr \1\lsbands ... ~ (l,1l\n91' a.nl\ PIn Epszlon Kappa 4ddress all mall orders to The Daily 

Freshmen to 
Hold Party at 
Union Friday 

Green, Gold Colors Will 
Form Decoration 

Motif 

Green and gold, the tra(lilionlll 
freshman ralors, will form the mo· 
pf for Ilccp~qtlons and prog\'ams lIt 
tho annual Frpshman dance, l"l'lday 
night In 101.-a Union. 

Carl West and his C'olumhh\ 
broadcasting orchestra, which has 
just finished an engagempnt with 
radIo station WBBM In Chlcag'o. 
111., and Is nolV on tou/', wlil play 
fOr the dance. Feat\lred with the 
orcl'lesll'(\ will be t\l\) trio, Wlnl'em, 
J3ilnkQm, and Nod. 

ChaIlC\'(lllii a\'e Dean Robert E. 

I 
Rlenow, Dean Adelaide Burge. Prof. 
und 1111'S. Norman Foerster, Pro!. 
and Mrs. A. Craig RfLI"d, l",·of. and 
Mrs. Rudolph A. Kuever. 

Betty Frahm, Al of Davenport, Is 

t._____ , ~ 

Nuptials of Former 
Students Will Take 

Place Next Friday 

A nnouncemant has been rece!ved 
at tI'\8 approaching marriage of 

Paulin Larson, daull'hter Of 1111'S. 

C. Ill. Lal'so" at 010l\1' Ll\k~, and 
C. David DavenPort. son 01 MI'. and 

M1'8. C. D. Dllvonport of Clca" 

wile. 'rhe COl'cmol,y will 1>0 solem· 
nlze(\ at CierI" Lake !",·\dI\Y. 

MillS 1 .. '1".011, 'yho graduated fL'om 
the Ul1h'el'slty of Iowa In 1931, was 
!L member of Kappa. Altlhll. Theta 
social BOl·orlty. Octave Thanet LitoI" 
a,'y society. and Y.W.C.A. 

Group Hears 
H. W. Johnson 

Professor of A.ugustana 
Speaks to Student 

..(ssociQtion 

Prof. II. ,V. John~on, \lel\.(l III th~ 

philosophy C\()pal' tm nt, at A \l8'I'a· 
tana ~qJ I~gp, Rock tslallcl, 111., ftlwkr 
on "lIfal<lng tlje l.lC'9~ ot thlngH" Il,t II. 
banqu~i of tlt~ Stl!C1pnt a 8P~ latlol\ pC 
the FIrst English Lullwl'nn church 
last nIght. In his tllll<. Pl'ofe~sor 

lITr. UfLvenport reeclved his lI. A. Jollnson commented on the common 
degroe from the unl"cralty 11'\ t93t. tendency todny to estimate th" worth 
He was affiliated with Slgmll, Alpha of anything by size and tllllt w(\ ar~ 
Epsilon, SocIal traternltf, and \va,lllot jU$t!(Ietlln "cga"dlng an~·thlng In· 

I r 'I A ltd St d I significant because It I ~ small alld 
a mrm IN' 0 LIe ssoc a e u . f1l01ll10r. 
en ts of Journalism. Since his grad· I "I d I tl h I n a'· or not to m as le ost 
1lallOn ho l(1S b~cn emll\oyed on tljll , things wo must J'c~oJve nol tu he 
Clear Lalle ~eporter. bllred by 1"0noto\I~. ,Yo must "p. 

Pheasant Hllnliog 
to Begin Tod~r in 

21 IowIiI: Counties 

1\l\erPl'ct th\l wonl thrill nllll ril\d It 

thl'iII In discovering the worthwhile 
t~lnllll. of II \e." 

J>rof~~sol' ,T9\lnSIl\l ~l\I<t 111(1 \ In O\,· 
der "to nIlP!·c.c!a'te th!' best of things 
we must glvc spcel,nl attention tq tile 
maker. Things m U8t not h.1 ve m,/I'c 

G of lTazl!l\on, Penn.; and WPIard 
l\~althels, A 1 of !'Iolsteln. 

The Ln.(1!es' (lulld s rved the din, 
nero 'J'he room WIIS decorllted '(Itlt 
autumn loaves nnd It red and ",~Ite 

colo" 8 'hemo Wl\fj \lsed for the ttble 
deco,·atlons. Mo"c than 60 were "rea. 
ent. 

I.O.O.F. to Entertain 
Mem~ers at Pqr'y , 

Mcrnbers of tho Goo(1 ilamaflll\l1 

lTIncampment No. 5 Of tha \00&\ 
1.0.0.1". and their famIlies wi!! ~ 

~nt('I'l"lnea nt n hl·ltJge and ~¥911~e 
party following iL business meeting 
at 7:30 p.m. lerldllY In the Odd iel· 
Iowa huil. Refreshments will be 
Eel'vv\l dU"lnl! the evening. 

Tho commlll III chl\rg\l. Inolud .. 
Norman Rogers, J Ohl1 P. r~U8ll, Jnd 
Orr Palter"un. 

EastBrn Star Will 
H~'flor Pa., "1",Co.,." 

rhall'man at the pal'll" committee. 
Other membe,·s are H;elen Rink. Al 

1-'.t"t mutl'llna and Pllst patron. ot 
Onl~l' ot E,Ult~l'1l SIal' \~\\\ he gu~.LJ 
at tL m"~t!ng ot thn Eastern Star to. 
nlfht at 7:30 ILt the Masonic temple. 
A MP.celll I p~ogrnm has bee" f' 
ranged. 

I Lll~S 'IOJNES, "'ov. 1< (AI'\-Tho emphaSis than pe"Sons, th(' Inv<'sli · 
of Counel Bluffs. Vida nun'le. A1 ,,,, "., t t t b b II t·' t An p:chlblt Of handwork ma4e by 

C crack of "uns In 21 Iowa counUes gil or mlls no e su arc nil ~u a 
at harles City, Grovel' Sohneck·,.. the IIlI·estlgalion. pa tl<' nts In thu OccuPl\tlQnal therapy 

1 loth, Al at Walcott, Robe"t MI'ek· at noon today will sound the open· EI J E' 'I parlm~nt at Oakdale sanatoriUM 'nar onsen .. J at Atlantic, was ,r '" 
PI'. A1 at Clinton, Clarence Brogden, ( Ing of the phea~l'\t !;1uljtlng seaHon tqasimnstcl' 1\11:1 the Ulem" of the 
At Ilf Hamplon, Robert Janss, ):,1 In the state. toasts' was "The d Drc~slo n." 'roaStR 
Of Atlantic, Beverly Oordon, El of ~\ullt!ng wi\! ~e pel'mltte(1 trp"1 were given by Therrs!, Chrl~t ~n~" n , 
Ft. Madison, Donald Mal'st"tte. Bll noon to sUllset l'ov. 16, 18 and 19 A3 of Iowa CI\y; DOl'o thy Tu\'nh 'l~h . 

\\ lS On dlsnlay I'CBterday at II lea 
1(ivlln hy members of tbe Ea.vtem 
St.a r and White Shrine organlza. 
UflnA. "UPFt clay was observed. 

I at "rest Liberty. and Wayne Tal" In the counties deslgnatetd by the 
mon, Dl ot Nevadll. fish and game comml"slon. The 

daily bag EmIt Is three birds, onll 

Mrs. Seashore to 
Entertain A.A.D.W. 

Mrs. C. E. Seashore. 815 N. LInn 
street, wIll entertain members ot 
the Amcrlcan .1\ ssoclatlon Of Unl\'er, 
qity Women at a luncheon meeting 
at 12:15 P. m., Saturday. . "The 
chanr;lng Orient" Is the subject at 
a talk to be gl,'en by Mrs. Hcnry 
Houghton attter the luncheon. 

Reservations are to be made by 
FrIday noon with Beulah Cl'a\\'fo"d, 
3642, or Mrs. F. B. l(n.I~l1t, 9381. 

Mllmle Honey at W('st Llbel'ty , Is 

of which may be a female. 
Reports received by the commls· 

sian Indicated that there was a 
plentiful supply of birds In the open 
counties. 

Counties In whl!lh hunting Is al· 
lowcd are Cel'l'o Oordo" Cherokee, 
Clay, Dickinson, Emmet, Hamilton, 
Osceola, Palo Alto, Pocahontas, 
SIoux, Hancock, Humboldt, Kos· 
suth, Lyon. M<;lnona, O'Bl'ien, W~\l· 
str'·. Winnebago, 'Vood,bury, Wortb, 
and Wright. 

l'Ilnosehenl't 'Vomen 
aavc !\Ieetin!: 

visiting at the home of hoI' ~l stl'l', Women of the looseh.al'l legion 
Mrs. ,.,.. A. Staggs, 612 B. ntaom· met for a business meeting at 
Ington stl'eet, for several weel,s. .M oose 113.11 last night. 

Quality 
now as always-a first 

at the 
consideration 

Town and Gown Tea Room 
Our No.1 Dinner-Tonight 

45c 
Roa~t Leg of Lamb, Swiss Steal, 

or French Fri('d OYster& 

turfed Ral'l'd Polato, Glazed Pineapple ani! 
8a,nall&, ll~ttere\l BrOCCOli or Baked 

H ul>IJal'd Stluasb 

Qrape(l'llit-Sl\ltell Almond Saiatl, (!nUlberry 
Gelatine SnllLd, Cauliflower-Beet Sullld, 

Lettnce-Fl'ench, 100()O Island 01' Mayonnaise 

CI'('oa~MlLr~hmal!ow Pic, SteanlOtl Fruit 
PuddIng, Mint fcc with (,ho{'oillte Sa\lce, 

I ce Cream or Sherbet 

Rolls-Coffee Tea. l'IlIlk ButtennUk 
With Sonp or Ooclllail, 55e 

No.2 Dinner 35e 
Choire of Thr(18 Vegetllbles 

Wi,\h Cret,m of 1'I1ushroolll Soup or craoberry 
, Gelatine Salad or Choice of Dessert 

RolI!l-Dril,ll,s 

Roast Turkey Dinn~r, Sunday, 55c 

New a-Candle Reflector Lgmp~ 

"Something Different" 
In portable Lamps now avai~able 
in a vari~ty of 8tlll~8 ~ .w;~cu 

If Yon Haven't 
Been Able to 
I)ecide ..... 
« ypq've been pondering about taking a 
cilance on b ~ying a "bargain price ~Q~~" 
or :paying a little more and getting a 
much better coat-don't let the hue and 
cry of tbe cheap price-waving garment 
lure you away from your better judg., 
ment. 

Our only sugge tion is that when you buy 
a garment from a stock of merchal\dise 
that has a definite known Quality behind 
it, you're going to profit ill the long run. 
Additional fa~tors sucb as added style, 
durabi1ity, and customer satisfactiol\ are 
much more economical for you than 
mere price alone. 

N()w, a before, look to Osborn's for 
Ql\~Hty Merchandise at the right Juice. 

OSBO N'S 
"Quality is A.gain a Fqshion" 

br!d~e next l\fOI\(\ay evenIng. Joe MO\\TY, a of st. LouIs, lila.. Iowan Pattern Department, 248 W. 

Kenneth Blackman, A2 of Sewal, anI;! ~1~7tihiisitrieieti·iNieiwiiTioirikicJiil'Yi·iiiiiiiii..iiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii~~ 
Mfl4. Katzenm,eyer 
Entertains Club 

l':arl Greene, G of Iowa City. were 
plodged to I'hl Epsilon Ka[lpa, [)ro· 
fess lonal physIcal education fralern· 
Ity, In a meeting last ni<lht at the 
home of Prot. Wald Tutlle. A tal\<; 
was gil'en, by :rJ'oCessor TL\(tlc on I'e· 
search in Dh)'~lcltl ducation, Tho 
meeting IVtlS led by the 11l'C8Idonl, 
F'OI'l'c~t A\Uson, A4 of New Markot. 

Sum .... 
S.~~iQe 
tit. Vear 
'RoU(l~ ••• 

Mrs. Ada Katzenmeyer, 601 oak· 
land avenue, entertaJned members 
at th'e A.O.C. club last night at 11er 
ho~e. Bridge Was plaYed at tour 
tables. 

quests wer~ Mrs. Marll'arot De· 
Franco, Mrs. lIfargaret Sueppel a nd 
141'11. W. M. Peterson. 

~rs. Opstad 
to Read Paper 

T hetp.Sigma Phi 
Theta SIr;mn Phi, honO"ary pro· 

fesslonal journalism aororily, an· 
110UnCeS the InitiatIon of Vlr!;1nla 
l\l'axson, J3 of Tipton, and Evelyn 
Renda, J3 nf Iowa Cltl'. 

H\llll RIUllD\a!tO 
Sale TodaY 

1111'S. I. A. Opstad, 517 Grant street 
wlll rend a paper entitled "Acquit· 
alne" at the Art Circ;le mectlng at Under the auspices of t\le JeWish 
10 o'clook this morning. The meet· Lac11es' Relicf society. a rUmmage 
Ing wll! be In the board room of the I sale will bo held t\lday in the old 
public library. Smith'S studio. III S. Dubuque street. 

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING QF 
CROSS' NEw SIX-BOOTH BEAUTY SHOP 

LOC~TED AT 12J.2 SOUTJi DVBUQUE T. 
(Over Barry's Bakel')') 

Shampoo and Fln&,erw&ve or I\la.rcel. ...................................................... f)Oe 
J'ingeI.'W&ve or Marcel. ..... .. _ .......................................................... _ ............. 40e 
MlU,lcllre ., ........................................................................................................ 500 
Special New Mode Fingerwave, lea.ves the hair soft and 

.IO!J.". ............................................................................................................ 500 
SpecIal N\l~t1\l De L\lxe Porlllanent, right enils ...................... $3 and $5 
AI! Steam SUPer CurUne Wave-No electricity on the bead, 

., 
C~III~OIIo w.\IId. "lg\Jt ends ....... ......................... , ..................... $G.OO 

ALL WO~K GUARANTEED 
Open I)uy Ilnd Night-Dial \i!H4 

C~oSS' B~AUTY SHOPPE 
&qi.s. ~I\~ CROSS, Prop. 

Sunday Suppers 
-at Ihe_ 

Amana Society Hotels 
Ulldel: SlYlJe Management as Always 

Ho'trs for Se{vic.e at the Amana Society Hotels: 

Week Days, 6 to 8 :30 a, ~,; It :3() to 1 :30 and, 
5 :30 to 7 :00 p. m. 

Holidays. 12 to 2 p. m., and. 5: ()O ~o 7: 00 p, 
Sundays--Supper Only Will be Served, 

I) :00 to 7 :00 p, qt. 
-PRICE UNIF()~MLY 50e-

;For Rcserva Uons At-

UPPER SOUTH AMA,NA HOTEL 
(ZIOfOld Managomen t) 

Cal,~ Conroy, Iowll-2527 

LOWER SOUTH AMANA HOTEL 
(Slegel.Ru ff Managemen~ 
Call South Amana-60:!' 

m. 

HOl't:{ESTEAD aOTEL--Cal1 Homestead 15 
(Elchaeker Management) 

A,MAN;A ~OTEL--CaJl . Amana 41 
(Zimplcmann Me.nagemen t) 

Reservations AIlPreclateq 

IN APPEARANCE-in design-in, color cQ~
binationa, these new type lamps. ar~ unmis

takably distinctive, In i1lumina~in, Qualities 
they are undeniably f.\uperior, . 

Each has three candlQ ligh~ for Ilecor.ttve 
purposes, and an indirect lighting feature for 
general illum,~ation, 

The shades are of silk, parchment, and. tal'
elit~y in many exquisite designs, The bas.es are 
plated and ~u,te uniqu,e. 'l'o sce them is to in
stantly appreciate their abi~ity to beautify holfte 
f~rniBhings, 

S-c.ndle R • , lee to r 
l..mpi with IlIk, Paroh. 
minot, or Tap •• try 
'Ihad'l In a v.rl.ty ., 
Ityl .. and prlo •• , 

I 

As s~tl$hine decreases in quanity anll in~1I
lIity-the death rate increases, 

That 111 why the 8unll\mp, which provid .. 
the ultra violet ray equivalent to ~ummer II~II
shine. is 10 essential to health during the wt~
ter months, 

stop and lot us explain, Make sure that your 
relilltance and that of your family ia not p,~ 
mitted to break down , 

GeQer~1 Electric 
Sunlamp ••••. 0; 

~ClW u low at •••• 

., Light lJ Power Company, 
A United Light Property 
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Court Opens 
Murder Trial 

SKIPPY ~V alueless K nowledge 

Jurors Hear Opening 
Statements in 
Stewart Case 

THAT 1'<10 THAT SAT NEXT TO ME 
kNEw EVgRY QU€STION THE 
TeACHER WAS GOIN'TO ASK, 

CHARITON, Nov. 15 (AP)-A 

jury of seven men and flvo women 

was selocted and o)1enlng stILle· 

wente were made today In the trial 

ot Ralph Stewart, Who Is alleged to 

~ave confessed the murder ot Mrs. 

U. A. Botl'ln, 73, heru last Septem

ber. 

Stewart'8 plea, as Indicated by C. 

C. stuan, defense attorney, will he 

that he signed a confe8slon to 

shield his former Bweetheart, lIeren 

Botkin, 18, adopted dau,;ht r of the 

woman, and Mrs. Sylvia You . g, 
wife of Mrs. Botkin's son by Ii 

tormer marriage. 

Seventy-Six Freshmen Selected for 
English Honors Groups; Will Have 
Broad OpportUJlities to Develop Skill 

Accus~d 01 nl~ltllllty 

Stuart accused Stn.te Agen ts Ray 
Scott, Byron Johnson and Carl 
Gaughenbaugh of using brutal 
methods In forcing the 20 yeRr old 
youth to sign a confpselon. He 
charged that stewart was de nled 
food, the ri'l"ht of counsel and the 

New alld broader opportunities I .tudent's classification may be 

Cor developme~t of ease nnd skill In changed whenever hla achievement 

writing are ollened to freshJDen In warrantfl it. 

Illieral arts this year by the inaug· "It Is hOpec1 thllt student.'! allow· 

llI'allon of What are known as ~d greater freedom and prIvilegeS 

freshman honors sections In Eng- will be led to explor more deeply 

1Ish. Inlo !lelda of their own Interest 

rIght to aee his paren ts . The mOve Is In Iceeplng with the 
The defense altol'lley sfJ.ld evl· trend Of the times towanl Increased 

dence would be Introduced to show freN'Iom and greater Individual re. 

than they coulcl otherwise. We aI''' 
trying to get awaY {rom theml'lB 
thllt ~lIperficlally COVel' a. subject 
and then lay It aside to go on to that Mrs. young and the Dotldn 

girl beat Mrs. Botkin fatally with a .ponslhllity. PI'osalc routIn e and SOmethIng else next week." 
claw hammer and that when stel otyped assignments nre re· Name )<'te.hmen 

stewart learned Of the act he went <lllCed to a minImum. I Tile fre8hme; of whom only one 
to the Botkin home and hid the Seleeted on Achlevem6ht year of English Is required are: 
weapon. Thlrty·one students werc selfctet11 Aal'oll D. Abel, Center Junclion 

Witness on Stand at the beginning Of the year on th<, \ Mary M. Ayers, IOWa City; Arthur 
Three days atcr the youth con- hasls Of achievement in tho general ~1. Darne~, Eagle Gl'ovn; Earla .\. 

tessed, the slate agent .. annOunced, university entrance examlnntlons Blaine, HamPton; Janet E. Buehlet·, 
e.IthouC\t t:le t<'xt of his ~onfrsBlon and papers written during the (lrst Dubuque; John D. Cahalan, Hal" 
wns not mad~ public. two weeks. TheY were placed In POI'S Ferry; Marjorie Chamberlin. 

The Ch'st state> witness, L. A. Bot- thme classes of 10 cach, um1er t h(' lIumuoldt; Donald M. Foerster, 
kin , drttymah, husband Of the slaIn InsU'uctlon of Seymour 1\1. Pitcher Towa City; Lloyd R. Hershberger, 
woman, took the stand and \cJenti. and Harold Cooper, Instructot·s, and Kalona. 
tied himself as court was adjourned. {'rof. J. C. McGalliard, the latter ~f\ldred L. Hot[man, SIc;ourney; 

A crowd bt 300 persons wltnessln/t havlnll' general chat'ge of the group. Lois C. Hough, Battle Creek; John 
the proceedlng9 fllJecl thl' courtroom Only one year of prescribed Eng· F. Knnealy, Cedar Rapids; Lucy 
and llverflowed Into the hnJl. The IIsh Is required of these stUdents, Elizabeth Kuhl, Iowa City; Ray· 

the year's work helng :1 combination jury was ordered segt·ec;ateil. 

Professor Shambaugh 
Conducts Round Table 

. 
Tho usual Friday morning c1l18s

room round tahlf' diSCUSsions wl1l be 
done away with this week in the 
political scIence department, In. 
,tead, Prof. BI'nj. F. Shambaugh 
will conduct a round table In the 
house chamber or Old Capitol, open 
to the public. 

Tile discussion will be from 9 to 
10 a.m. In this period Professor 
Shanlbaugh will discuss "The scien
tific lWDl'qaC!h to a llbl'ral and cui· 
tural educatiOn," one of the six np· 
proacbes to hIs camllUS course. 

course based In part on the regular 
freshman and sophomore English 
course. 

~ond Section 
Anolhe'l' honors slctlon of ap· 

proxlmatey 45 studcnLs ranking 
next highest Is requlrt'd to take two 
years ot English. Thesl' students 
are dl"lded Into claSSes Of about 1 G 
each under the Instrurtion of Ahna 
B. Hovey and Le,,.ls M. Morton, 
IlUltructors In English, and Hubert 
H. Hocltje, assoelate In En~lIsh. 

Discussing the new Bystem, Pro· 
fessOr McGalllal'd explained: "The 
pln.clng of a student In one of these 
groullS is to be rel\'arded aB an 
honor, and carries C(>rtait't definite 
privileges as well as resl}onsibiUt!es. 

Class Omittetl 
"One class a week is occasionally 

Find Bomb omitted, and this time Is taken Ull 
SIOUX CITY (AP) - A policeman In Individual conferences. In fact, 

found a home made bomb, Its long 
fuse burning, at the entrance to 
What Is though to be a bootlegger'lI 
headquarters. 

the whole plan comlJlnes some ten· 
tUTes of the tutorial system with 
the USlIal classroom procedure. 'fhe 
system Is very flexible, and an:!' 

Calling a cigarette mild doesn't 
make it mild. Chesterfield starts 

at the beginni,ng, by using the 

right kind of mild, ripe tobaccos 

• . . Then Ches~erfield ages and 
cures its tobacco just right. And 
scientific research has' perfected 
a unique method of ~·Cross· 

Blending" that makes Chester
field consistently milder and 

better-klSling. 

mond IV. Latham, Cedar Falls; 
.Toftnettc Lee, DavenllOl't; .T. Edwal'd 
Lundy, Clarion; .Tohn F. !I1cLaugh-
11n, Np\\·ton; Parn~1l II. Mahoney, 
Sioux City. 

Wltlirr U. Melllzel' 
" 'ater H. Meln::!'r, Charles City; 

James T. Mooney, Iowa City; James 
A. NOI'man, Iowa City; Annis 
Helpn Ogilvie, J"e Mars; Ryman lJ. 
Olecl', Nt'w York, N. Y.; Mar'garet 
E. 0181'11, Iown. City; RoUln 1\1. 
P<'l'kln., r own. City; Donald S. 
Soh 1(>1', Ft. Madleon; E. Isabelle 
Smith. Iown ("Ity; Lenore M. Snll· 
key. Humboldt; William F. Thll!, 
Dubuque; no\)(>n F. Vane, Cedar 
nAplcls; and James L. 'Whltney, Ft. 
:Madison. 

Start Murder Trial 

DAVENPORT (AP) - Selection of 
a Jury "'edncsday morning will open 
the trlnl of Louis Sprldgen of Mus· 
catine, who Is under Indictment for 
the killing of Nick Coin, DavenpOI·t 
liquor czar, here May 25. 

" " 
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W':U" HE'S BeeN NAll€D 
TO HIS S€AT FOR 

fOUR YeARS-

Debate Coach HU"fI 
in Effigy; School 
Heads Wonder Why 

COUNCIL BLUFF , Nov. 11 

(APl---&hool oIIclaia today PU&
zled over reasons for tbe ~

InK, In tftIU. of ~Obn L, White, 
dean and debatlne coacb iD 

Abraham LIn~o ble b a.cIJooL 

I Select Final 
Cast of First 
Juvenile Play 

Final selections of cast members 
[or the !irst performance of "Thll 
Ivory Door," this season's opening 
play of Children's theatcr, were an· 
nounced yesterday by Helen Lang· 
worthy, director of the organization. 

Though tentative cast had torm· 
erly been announced, many parts 
werc being read Ill' two persons. 
The players for the tlrst perform
ance, which Is to be given Saturday 
at 2 p.m. In Studio theater Of Iowa 
Union are: 

Sidney M1IIel', 'KIng Hllntoy; Tom· 
my Mahan, PrinCe Perlvale, Eddie 
MCCloy, King Pedvale; Allen Tuck· 
ett, Brand; Ethel CRspe,', Anna; 
Dorothy Ward, Thora; J. W. Guy, 
Chancellor; Kathleen Dee, Jessica. 

Choitn Houghton, Mummer; Dale 
Eyman, Bruno; Ben Summerwill, 
Titus; Lloyd Kent, count Rollo; Le· 
Roy Frazier, Carlo; B~tty Martin, 
Pl'Inces9 Lilia; Sidney !I1l1ler, King 
In the epilogue; Dobby Alderman, 
Prince In the epilogue. 

Second Game of 
Hockey Tournament 1 

Ends in I-I Tie 

A hockey match between the ~enlol' 
ahd junior )lh~'Hlcal education majol's 
played yestet·,lny afternoon on tho 
women's athletic field ended In a 1·1 
scorc. J!er·tha Helen Anste~', A4 of 
Massena made the gOlll for the 
seniors, and Ellllh Musgrove, A8 of 
Iowa City, sCOl'eel Cor the juntors. 
This was the 'pcond game of the 
class hockey toul·nam('nt. 

The first match h It! Monday aC· 
ternoon wa~ a \'Ictor~' or the gradu· 
ateM over thp [r(·"hman red team. The 
wlnnel's' seven RCO I'<,g w('I'e macl e by 
'fhelma Kenefick, G of Enc;le Grove, 
4; Esther Dal'mer Buls, G of Iowa 
City, 2; Rnti Demice Eversmeyer, G 
of Muscallne, 1. JIMPI Vincent, Al 
of Des lIIolnes, made the only score' 
for the losers. 

This afternoon at 4 o'clock, the 
grarlm\te team will phlY tit ~opho· 

more>s. 

/ 

·er 

St.-at tbl morning lound 

a dWlUllJ' 00 which a placard 
bore the namo of White, woo 
wa known to be a soclall t and 

pael611t, and an opponent 01 

school traterolt I . 

Intra.Squad Debates 
Will Decide Western 

Conference Teams 

compo!!ed of John Hawkinson, A2 of I Porter Will Address 
Cedar Rapids; Fred Morain, A2 of . 
Jefferson, and Collman Yudelson, YOung ~en's Club 

Principal G. W. J{h~l salel be 

dlil not know the j'p!L>on lor the 

episode. W hite could uot be 
founel , Am ric:.n Let10, l otIIclah 
l ost wetk MIred the lIcllool 
boarel to iu\'estigllte tbe delln'lI 
views, but board members said 
\Vblte could expre , but 110t 

teach, his opinions, 

A2 of Cou neU Bluf[s, debating the 
affirmative, will meet Jame!l Brown, 
A3 of Newton; John Harrison, A3 

Selection of speakers lor the 1 ot Oakland, al'Id ClintOn Moyer, A2 
,'festern conference debates with oC Iowa. City. 
Purdue and Indlano. will be made 
bn the basis of lntm·squad debates • 

Prof. Kirk H. Porter of the politi· 
cal science departmen t Is to speak 
at the monthly m eUng Of the 
young men's club of the Unitarian 
cburch following a dinner at the He will also ahow his collection of 

to be held tonll!:ht and Friday, Prof. Wesley Players GIve chul'Ch tomorrow evening. the ballots used In some f1 different 

A. Craig Baird, director of unlver· Play in Cedar Rnpids 
slty debate, announced yesterday. 

Professor Port~r will dl"cUS8 "lIrl. states and discuss the methods of 
ous IUIPect8 bt the recent e1eclloJl. voUng In gen l'1l1. 

The subject of tnxatlon reform 
will be argued by the speakers to· 
night at 7 o'clock In liberal art8 
auditorium. The question Is: "Re· 
solved, that at least 60 per cent of 
all state and local revenue should 
be d rived from sow'ces other than 
taxes on tangible property." 

"The Color Line" was presented 
last nlgbt by the Wesley players 
ot Iowo. City Methodist chureh, at 
the Tdnlty MethOdist church In 
Cedar Rat>ias. The Jllay wal! given 
In conn' Etlon with the convention 
of the Woman's Home MissIonary 
socl tles of the Davenport and Ceo 
dnr Rapids districts, 

The Silver Latch 
In the first debate this evening, 

John lIloon, A2 of Ottumwa, and 
Roswell John~on, A2 of Ottumwa, 
will uphold the afflnnatlve al!:alnst 
Tom Yoseloff, J3 of Mason City, 
and George Palmer, Al of Omaha, 
Neb. 

Following tI,at debe.te, a. telt.Dl 

Members of the cast were William 
Lueck of Iowa City; Elmer Bladow" 
A4 of Iowa. City; ~rrs. Elme>r Blad· 
ow, A2 of Iowa City; PaUl HeH
wege, Al of Pilot Mound; Wilma/ 
Darby, and Dorothy Martin of Iowa 
City. 

TEA ItO OM 
126 North Clinton 

Is ideally located-just a block from the 
and serves delicious noon lunches at 25 
cents. 

Djnners-30c and 40c 

IM·E FLIES 
Soon your school day will be ending 

Soon you will be reminiscing 
Soon your Hawkeye will be priceless 

So rder noW, b fore 
it's too late 

• 75 r 

'till the contest ends",,~no longer 

campus 
and 35 

1934 aw , eye 
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Herring and Economy 

ELOQ EN'!' promi e of his sincerity about 
cutting down the tax load which bur

drns Iowa property owners was expressed 
by Clyde lIetTing via C. C. Clifton in Mon
duy's De Moines Register. 

'1'he governor-elect, a a Democrat, has no 
inertia biuding him on state jobs. lIe pro
poses to cut them in number on every side. 
Those who kuow the situation at Des Moines 
realize that this i pos ibl without serious 
loss. Wastes and accumulations of years are 
exposable and prunable most while the pres
surc of econom ic di fficulty spu rs the tax
payer to complain. 

After a while, however, Mr. IIcl'l'ing will 
have cut out about all the jobs he thinks he 
can withont giving tbe taxpayer the relief 
he is ctemanding. Then he may find somc 
services the state can do without so long a 
a cent hogs and 10 cent com provide tax. 
money. Allel, finally, he may decide that even 
then some of the burden must be shifted to 
01 hel' backs 1ba1l tbose of tbe farm and home 
owner. 

'rhis may nwan an income tax, as advo
cated by the present governor. 'ro conserv
ative Mr. Herring it is more likely to mean 
a sales tax like that in Mississippi, like those 
pl·oposed by fellow partisans John J. Ras
kob, Alfred E. Smith, and William Ran
dolpb Bearst. 

'rhis places him in lhe mith-Raskob wing 
of bi~ party, as opposed to the Roo evelt
Walsh wing of convention time. It places 
him with the lTooverites who voted against 
Dan Turner, but not with the G. O. Progres
sive who deserted their governor. 

H ill too early to judge what Mr. Herring 
will do about cl'ossing these bridges to which 
he has not yet com!'. '{'hat he shows a dis
position to ee what other states have been 
doing-as such portionH of the previous ad
ministration 8S tbe bOllL'd of asseSliment and 
review (taxes) and the interim committee 
have done-tbis is hopeful. 

And in time. like these even non·conserv
atives can find satisfaction in promise of 
"economy and a business administration." 
It may be timc eno ugll after the immediate 
crisis haR pas. ed through its low point to 
tbink of rcmedics for future lIud more per
manent relief. 

A. Worthy Example 

REMARKABLE indeed is tbe American 
sy, tem of gOY('rnment. It is not without 

reason that the Buenos Aircs La P·/"ensa 
point!) to the I nitecl Stale;; and says "Look, 
South America, there is a nation where revo
lutions are even more decisive than OUt·s, but 
where there is no bloodshed and where the 
victor and the vanquished meet in common 
counsel at the end of battle and work for 
the common int rest." 

President IIoover's message to Governor 
Roosevelt Sunday and the governor's reply 
:Monday represent a proccdut'e virtu8lly 
without pal'alIel even in this country. If the 
conversations are carried out in the same 

I spirit in which they began it will be hearten
ing testimony to tbe iutegl'ity of Amet"ican 
politic, '. 

'l'he mo,·e was probably dictated by neces· 
Rity j the success of the coming world econ
omic conference, the soundness of current 
armament negotiations, and, in fact, the 8ta
IJility of the already shattered world credit 
structure depend in large measure upon the 
IIction of the United States within the nex.t 
few months. 

President IIoover's action llas only two 
precedents in United States history j both 
came at timer,; of sim ilar stl'ain, when tbc need 
for enlightcnl'd anft determined leadership 
was paramonnt to the nation's interests. 

Pre ident Wilson, in 1916, planned to clear 
the way for the succession of Charles E. 
Hugbes should hc be defeated, and President 
Lincoln. seeing po sible defeat at the end of 
hi fir.'t term, planned to cilll ill his succes-

, sor for cooperation during the final period of 
his administration. Both were re-eleeted and 
their plans were left in the formative stages. 
It wa left for President Hoover to carry 
tlu·ougb. 

The fact that tbe president's action was 
, dictated by neces ity merely is another trib

ute to the flexibility and efiectiveness of the 
American political system. 

It is II system whicb has roocived, and un
doubtedly deserves, a great de til of abuse. 
It is top heavy and awkward; it iB scandal
ously and outrllgcoUl~ly expensive j it is 
wasteful and extravagant; it is in many 
ways foolish. . 

But as long 8S it Rllows tho m88Ses to rise 
in revolt as they did Nov. 8, without blood-

: I Fibpd 01' violence, as long 88 it tolerates and 
rc peets aU kinds of political convictions, 
Rnd as long as it offers an avenue for eo
operation and concerted action in times of 
crisis, there is yet hope. 

I - Sportsmarurhip From "DinS" 

NOT LONG ago TID DAIL~ IOWAN plead-
~ cd with its Democratio oommunity for 
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sportsmanship toward IIerbert Hoover, pres
ident-reject. 

I~==============~==~~~ 
IBELIEVE IT OR NOT Now J. N. "Ding" Darling of the Des 

Moines Register and ew YOI'k Herald· 
Tribu11e syndicate, cartooning for a Repub· 
lican audience, says ""1'a phically tha t a good 
R~pnblican "ir,; one who fought to defend bi~ 
government wben it wa in power" - "but 
will fight just as desperat i!' to give the Dew 
government a chance to function!" 

The Franklin D. Roosevelt pre ented here 
i~ a man with set jaw and rolled up I;leeves, 
menaced by "minority ob 'truetion" "insur
gency" and "destructIve criticism." 

It i to be hoped that Cal'tooni t Darling 
will retain his Republican loyalty-that 
much can be taken for granted-and be criti
cal of the new Democratic administration's 
shortcomings. But hi gesture in this week's 
cartoon, with the good humor of many a car
toon among hi obviously partisan campaign 
drawing, hould go far to retain for him 
the high respect that has made "Ding" a 
hou ehold name elsewhere than in Iowa. 
Sportsmanship is an indispensable quality in 
men 1;0 high in public leader. hip. -,.;..---

Purpose is A.pparent 
(I<'rolll the Mason City G1obe·Gazette) 

Louisiana will In the future have an Intelligent 
class of voters It a law the supreme court has held 
constitutIonal Is strictly enforced. 

The statute provIdes that any voter applyIng tor 
registration must be able to Interpret any clause In 
the LouIsiana constitution upon which he may be 
questioned. 

Interpretation ot constitutional clauses has long 
been a severe task that Is usually only well done by 
attorneys ot a most studIous temperament. We fear 
that the voters of LouisIana w1l1 be reduced to a 
mere handfui If requests tor constitutional I,nter· 
pretatlon Is carrIed to great length. 

By many It will be surmiSed that the extent of the 
quIzzes OD constitutional questions. ot voters ap
plying for reglstrallon wlll largely be governed by 
theIr complexion. 

On Its tace the Louisiana statute bears a strong 
resemblance to the grandfather laws which have 
been adopted by some otber southern states to pre· 
vent a ballot expressIon by Negroes. 

-:- TODAY'S TOPICS 
By Fa.ur.:r .1 AY!'JI 

• -.-
They say It's going to be lots easIer to enforce a 

law that appeals to the great mass of the people 
but from all advance dope It seems that any light 
wInes and beer legislation wlll be In pretty much 
the same situation as prohIbition. 

The WilY tlae Chicago liquor glUlgs are reported 
to be sewing up the breweries and salOOns (speak· 
easies to you) bespeaks nO end of fun for the officers 
of the law who try to keep tlae drinking industry on 
the up and up. 

The bartenders. past and present, are alreac1y be· 
Ing herded into unions dominated by gangsters, and 
ruled by a set of by· laws that Include definite stip
ulations as to wbo should be taken for what rWe 
because of violation of whIch article In the code. 
and as to how much a "muscle" man may retain as 
his fee on every barrel ot beer that goes over tbe 
counter. 

There may be expected to remain in existence 
every form of corruption nuw extant under prohibi
tion when, and if. repeal cOllles along, and more be. 
Sides. The legalized drinldng will be no more di· 
vorccd from the curse ot gangland than the kind we 
uowenJoy. 

And If It is gOing to cost the government as much 
to enforce a IIgbt wines and beer law-because 
there has to be a law even about that-we might 
just as well go on the way we are. And It the abuses 
ot prohibition are any Indical10n at all ot what might 
be expected under IIherallzed drInkIng conditions, 
then there's little sense ot cbanging. 

There is JiUle reMon to believe. on the othor 
I. and. that those who abstah.o!1 from f1rinltlng UII· 

der prohibition will not continue to abstain under 
any other condition, and since those who profited 
from J)roblbltion will have the same customers to 
deal wlth-althouch perhopS less directly-thoir 
Incomes will DOt mount appreciably. So maybe there 
Isn't 80 much to envy them for, after all. 

Just CUI the speculation as to the outcome ot the 
national election, It will be Interesting to note which 
ot the many repeal forecasts Is correct. WIIJ It 
come by Christmas, WaShington's BirthdaY, or 
Easter? At leaat, It Is certain that It won't come in 
time to gulp great goblets·full of 4% per cent beer 
between mouthtuls ot Thanksgiving turkey. In tact, 
It we have beer by ThanksgIving we can have beer 
and turkey, If we have any turkey. In tact, all we 
can be quite sure about Is Thanksgiving. 

But while the Canadians are downhearted and 
the French and ltaliallS Jubilant over the prospects, 
at le .. t one American is letth'g his enthusiasm run 
riot. He has written to G o\'ernor Roosevelt, urr
In, him &0 allow tanners to convert surplus gralu 
Into Industrial alcoho1-a "8tu! on every farm"-a8 
a means of overcominc the agricultural depression. 
Next, we'll have advertisement, advocating beer 
for eve..,. aliment, from the wtlll·known athlete's 
foot to what tour out ot five are supposed to bave. 

Althougb It Is almost certain that no repeal or 
moditlclI.l1on of the Volstead act Is In sight unless 
Roosevelt caUs a special session of congress-and 
then not certain-there Is sure to he an unpre
cedented amount ot pressure brought to bear On 
aU congressmen. 

To quote the chainnan ot the Women's Organlza. 
tlon for National Prohibition neform: ..... Wltb tbls 
In mind our organization will continue Its work 
anil Incl'UlIO Its membel'llhlp In order that we may 
talk to tbellO gentlemen In the only lan,Da,e which 
ther _10 til understand-votes." 

And that, atter all, Is something. 

Book Bits-
(From Hatter'a Castle, by A .... Cronin) 

Outside. the pavements tilted slightly as he walk· 
ed, movlnr like the deck at a liner In a mild swell; 
yet. cunningly, he adapted his balance to this 
rentle, rerular roll so that hIs body swayed slightly 
trom Iide to side-but nevertbeleu maintained Its 
uprllbt potte. -----_._.-

\ 
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University Clllendar 
Wednesday, :Nov. 16 

12:00 a .m. Religious Workers counCil, Iowa UnIon 
12:00 a .m. Law faculty. Iowa Union 

112:00 a.m. Engineering taculty, Iowa Union 
S:OO p.m. KensIngton, universIty club 
8:00 p.m. Iowa DameH club. Iowa UnIon 
6:30 p.m. Physical educal10n seminar, Iowa Union 
1 :15 lI.m. Hesperia. literary society. women's lOunge. Iowa. UnlOn 

Ft·ltlllY, Nov. 18 
12 :00 a.m. Speech faculty, Iowa UnIon 
12 :00 a.m. Iowa City Woman' .. club, Iowa Union 

7:00 p.m. Bacon lan lecture: "Old Norse MedicIne," PrOf. HennIng Lar· 
sen , chemistry aud.to.·ium 

8:00 p.m. BrIdge party, University club 
9:00 p.m. Freshman party, Iowa Union 

Saturday, Nov. 19 
7:00 p.m. Cavel club; room 14 liberal arts building 
8:00 p.m. lilustrated lecture: "The beauties of Bryce, Zion and Orand 

Canyons," by C. O. Schneider. Iowa Union 
Sum1a.y, Nov. :!G 

3:30 P.m. Candle light mUSical and tea, University club 
6:00 p.m. !:ligma Delta Chi, Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Negro forum, liberal arts auditorium 

Monday, Nov. 21 
12:00 a .m. A.F.r., Iowa Union 
4:10 P.m. Lecture: "Humanism In the North." Prot. J . C. McOaUlard. 

senate chamber, Old Capitol 
6:00 p.m. Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
7:15 P.m. Iowa City Woman's chorus, Iowa UnIon 
8:00 p.m. Rumanlat socIety: reCital, Prot. P. o. Clapp, President W. A. 

Jessup's home, 102 Church street 
Tuesday, Nov. 22 

4:10 p.m. Tercentenary Splnoza celebration, senate chamber, Old Capitol 
8:00 lJ .m. CONCERT, university orchestra, Iowa Union 
8:45 P.m. Student Christlan Science socIety, liberal arts auditorium 

WednesdaY, Nov. 2: 
12:00 a.m. Religious Workers council, Iowa Union 
12:00 a.m. Law faculty. Iowa Union 
12:00 a.m. Engineering faculty, IOwa Union 

4:10 P.m. FreShman Y.W.C.A., Iowa UnIon 
4:30 p.m. Phi Delta Gamma, IOwa Union 
6:00 p .m. ThanksgivIng l·eceBS ooglns 

SUDda,y, Nov. 27 
2:30 p.m. PhI Delta Epsilon, Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. SIgma Delta Chi, IOWa Union 
6:00 p.m. Negro f()rum, liberal arts auditorium 
8:00 p.m, Vesper service: Sherwood Eddy. Iowa Union 

Montlay, Nov. 28 
8:00 a.m. Classes resumed 

12:00 a.m. A.F.I., Iowa UnIon 
4:10 p.m. Erodelphlan literary society, IOwa Union 
6:00 P.m. Gamma Theta PhI, Iowa Union 

Tuesday, Nov. 29 
6:00 p.m. BusIness dinner and bridge, UniversIty club 
8:00 p.m. PLAY, studIo theater, Iowa Union 

~Vednesday,No.SO 
12:00 a.m. Rellglous Workers counCil, Iowa UnIon 
12:00 a.m. Law faculty, Iowa Union 
12:00 a.m. EngineerIng faculty, Iowa UnIon 

6:30 p.m. Physical education seminar, Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. PLAY, stUdio theater, Iowa Union 

General Notices 
To All Students Who Expect to Graduate at the Close 

ot the Present Semester, Tuesday, Jan. 31, 1933 
Eacll student who expects to receive a degree or certificate at the unlver. 

slty convocation to be beld Tues!lay, Jan. 31, 1983, must have made bis 
formal appJlcatlon, on a card provided for the purpose In the registrar's ot. 
flee, In university hall. on or before Sllturday. Nov. 19, 1932. 

It Is ot the utmost Importance that each student concerned comply with 
this request immediately; tor otherwise It Is very likely that a student, who 
may be In other respects qualifIed, will not be recommended for gradua· 
tion at the close of the preSent semester. 

Making application for the degree, or the cerUncate, Involves the payment 
ot the graduation tee at the time the application Is made, the paymen t ot 
thIs tee beIng a necessary part of the application. 

Call tirst at the registrar's otflce for the application card. 
H. C. DORCAS, registrar 

Students' Local AllcJresses 
A very large number of students who, at registratIon time, had not yet 

determined their places of residence In Iowa City, and a very considerable 
number ot other students wbo have changed their addresses sInce reglstra· 
tlon, have not yet notifIed the reglstrar's office of their exact, complete, 
present local addresses. We are aSking that every such student forward 
to the registrar's otrlce, or leave at the counter thereof, at the earliest pos· 
sIble moment , hIs complete present address In Iowa CIty. 

H. C. DORCAS, registrar 

Y.W.C.A. !\feetlngs 
Tuesday. Nov. 15. at 4:80 p.m .• practice of Y.W.C.A. cboirs in conference 

room at Iowa Union. \Vednesday. Nov. 16, at 4:10 p.m., Y.W,C.A. cabinet 
meeting In conference room at Iowa Union. TuesdaY', Nov. 22, at 4:10 p.m. 
Y.W.C.A. cabinet meeting in con!B1·ence room at Iowa UnIon. 

Young Citizens Forum 
"The new deal-Democratic or Socialistic?" wllJ be dIscussed by James 

ltoe Garner and Roland A. White In the women's lounge of Iowa. Union at 8 
p.m. Thursday, Nov. 17. Permanent organization will be decIded on atter 
the meeting. Anyone Intcrested may attend. 

KENNETH TRICKEY, acling Chairman 

AJpba Phi Omega 

J
An InvitatIon Is hereby extended to all tormer Bcouts interested to an open 

fireside meeting ot Alpha Phi Omega. national honorary scouting fraternity, 
to be held Thursday. Nov. 17, In the rIver room of Iowa UnIon. A get ac· 
qualnted meeting wIth a song fest wUl teature the gathering. Come meet 
the group. ARTHUR W. HANNES, president 

Zoological Seminar 
Dr. J. O. Nolf wlll speak at the regular meeting of the zoological semInar 

Friday, Nov. 18, at 4 p.m. in room 307. zoology laboratory. The title ot his 
add"ess will be "Acquired Immunity of snails to Trematode larva." 

J. H. BODINE 

Hesperia Literary Society 
Hesperia literary society will meet In the women 's lounge of Iowa UnIon 

Wednesday, Nov. 16, at 7:80 p.m. BESSIE DAY, secretary 

Kappa Phi 
There will be a meellng tor all actives and pledges of KapPa Phi Wednes· 

day, Nov. 16. at 7 p.m ., at 120 N. Dubuque street. 
GAIL GERISCHER, publicity chaIrman 

International Relations Club 
All persons Interested In the r eorganization of the Unlve\·slty ot Iowa In

ternatlonlll Relatione club should meet In the lobby ot Iowa Union Wednes. 
day, Nov. 16, at 7:30 p.m. J . VAN DER ZEE, faculty adviSer 

Y.W.V.A. Meetings 
Wednesday, Nov. 16, at 4:10 p.m .• Y.W.C.A. cabInet meeting In conterence 

room at Iowa Union. Tuesday, Nov. 22, at 4:10 p.m. Y.W.C.A. cabinet meet· 
Ing In conference room at Iowa Union 

NeWJJ1an Club 
Newman club wI\[ hold Its regular meetings at St. Patrick's school at 7:30 

p.m., Wednesday, Oct. IS. All members are kindly requested to be present. 
JUANITA UNDERJ<OFLER 

School of Ji'lne Arts Lecture . 
C. O. SchneIder, honorary member or the ChIcago Camera club, will 

present. In a public lecture, the beauties of Bl·yce, Zion and Orand canyons, 
by means ot autochromes (natural color photographs) projected lly stel·eop· 
tlcon, Saturday. Nov. 19, at 8 p.m. In the mllln lounge of Iowa Union. The 
showing will 00 prefaced wIth views of lhe tloral ga.·dens along the No.·lh 
shore, north ot ChIcago. R . E . FITZOERALD, director 

American A8lIOCiation of University Women Luncheo'l 
The American AssocIatiOn of UnIversity Women will hold lI. luncheon 

meeting at the C. E. Seashore home, 815 N. Linn .street, Saturday, Nov. 10, 
at 12:lti p.m. Mrs. Hen,.y S. Houghton wHl speak on "The changing Orleht." 
Reservations fo.· the dInner must be mado wIth the hostcss, telephone 3603 , 
or Boulah Crawford, telephone 3642, b tore l~rldaY night. 

Student <louncll 
There wlIl be an Important studcnt council meeting In Old CapitOl WedncB· 

day, Nov. 16, at . :10 p.lll. lI1. 10'. MITVALSKY, president 

ClMB VoHey Ball 
The W.A.A. class volley ball games wiIJ be played thl9 week, WednMday, 

Thul'lldllY, and FridaY, Nov. 16·18, at • p.lIl. Sophomor 8 VII. JuniOI·s, 
Wednesday; Ir.·eahmall VI. Sophomores, Thursday; Juniors vs. F'reshm n, 
FrtdlL)', __ ._ _ VEAA lIUEN 
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FILM SCANDAL 

• 

SCREEN 
COMMENT 

HOLLYWOOD, Cul.-Here's t ne ing to a f"cahly co.nplotod qt,·uc. rauso fOl" controversy by lolnl baCk 
tor the book. In spite Of ail that ture. N t. But whlie he wa. bel'll tbe 
CUl"or OV{'r "An AmerIcan Tmgedy," "Why, that 'li! the new writer', tWO YOllnlr peopl won tMir poInt. 
Theodoro D'·riser last night was on building," Hom ono " Illain d. TOdaY will prObably lee Ana 
th verge o! sPIJing Paramount the "Neuritis," 3 n a II II C d Itoger~ . Hllrdlnlr back at work arter Ion abo 
talkie rlghi" to hla novN, "Jennie "They've .. II got It. Not an Id~a in s nce ot Jllx lIaYI cautled by tile filL 
Oerhat·dl." a carload." . • . 1'h dov of peace eeem. to 

For VN·ul (lays, It develops. the JlOLl"YWOOD l'Alti\OI<; 
author and B. P . Schlllberg have 
been negotiallnt; t h deal. I'll y 
arc exPected to reach Bomo SOI"l Of 
a conciuslon withIn 24 hOUl·B. 

It DI· Iser rolent9. I\nd 1li10W8 an· 
other Of hIs worl<s to be mado Into 
a tIIm , the starring roie wlll bO 
lal( on by SylvIe Sidney, who gllve 
such 1.\ fine p~rformance as the un. 
happy shop·glrl heroIne Of "A n 
A mo,.lerm 'rragedy." Chane,," II.ro 

~h" will mn k(l It as 800n I\S ,h~ fin· 
Ishes "MMame 1\uttllrfly,'" 

M anwhlle H ollywood iR In· 
lrlgurd to see whether tho fle,.y au· 

Kay Fr'mcls' BtllY In IIolIywood 
will be of record brlprlll'BB. Ar
rIving h ,·11 by plan ,Rh Rhl tll'!l a 
n~W contl'ltct with '¥I\rn rl onl1 
wIll leave Immediately on a. r ttlrn 
trIll· ('ORt. Atter "pent1lng 1\ l'OIlI,le 
Of WCCkR with l(onl1Oth Mrl(rllna. 
anothe,. etudlo cnll Will b,·h'A" hrr 
t,ome filmin. It th 1'0 WII.R Vl'r ony 
d'lUilt 0 hout Kay's llOx·oCrlcI1 "til nJ 
inp.", It WaR IltBI)ell~d wllh 1M tWO 
plrlurrM sho mad 0-'\ /I. 1I..·n(,r 
ator. Roth Of thpm brot.p;ht profIt· 
oblo retm-ns. l\forl' llrotlto.hll'. f 
Imll.gi nc, thlln tl'tO Bt lltll o nXIl('('t (I . 

have I ttl d Dermanently over til. 
Oreta. NI"sen·Weldon Heyb\lr1l 
hOU!I(Iholtl. 'rh~y w re at the FI'oItlili 
tOg th ,. last ~cl1lng. Harry LaaI
don WM ther ttll'lln. too. WOndel 
he docen 't move in ... And one 01 
my RrOtits reporllJ (I'm .. UtU' 
sCllIN\ml"h Ilbout bOatl mylltlt) tllll 
retl·hcodml noberta Oale tooll ... 
hOllr tl'lp to nOwhere on the 8. S. 
TAl PlaYa with A. C. Reed, Ir. 

Plo ns D... afoot at ll·K-Q to It' 

Ilrodll!'(l l .. oulsa M. Aloott', h_ 
tor lhe talkIe versIon '" "Llttlt 
Women." To this end, Hobe Enri. 
lett New York lut nl,ht to makt 
kat hoa ot the orillnal In Con~ 

thor will let by·gonGa 00 by.gone8. 
Echo e or hl.q last yonr's blast at" 
Just dyln&" down hereabouts. 

LllAt word wa htHI wM tltnt Roth. ]\fnse. 
lp~n nUl'k~, Paramount'" "PlI.nthpf 
Woman." hnd rl'ruRed to IN thl\ 011) VOU HNOW
studio dlctnlfl hOW mll~h tim" ~h" "hry t~1I It as Itnpllcnlnlr on the 

flay or Will Rogers' return to the Allont wllh 01 n nnrcrlln. h~r fin m'l' 
trom htrnp:o. Now. It "pernA, Mr. 
Raredln l1u rOll1oV d /lny posH/bl 

Fn'( lot. 
"What" tbal1" he asked, point. 

Thllt William Ut.lne, once w,w" 
NI I n a powder tnotory where tbt 
('h"m\ra \ tumea turned hili II1II' 
1I10n<l7 
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Committee to 
Cooperate in 
. Paring Taxes 

Governor.Elect, With 
Officials, to Cut 

Expenses 

DES MOINES, Nov. 15 (AP)-Tho 

Interim legisla tive committee on reo 
ductlon ot gO" crnmen ta l expendl. 

tures In a letter to Governor·o lcct 

Clyde Herring todny fiSSUred him 
of ItB d~lre to coop~mle with the 

DeW adm inistration In pat'lng tuxes. 
The commi ttee commented On th(l 

announcement made alle l' a meel· 
Ing Sunduy ILt the home of Governor. 
eleCt Herring In Des MOi nes thtlt 
the newly elected otflclals wou ld 
seek to reduce state oxpen dlture~ 

and would g ive careful conijldorlt· 
tlon to the legislative committee's 
report. 

Sends Copy tl> Herrin!; 
Secretary Ed R. Brown SOllt Her. 

ring a Copy ot t he preliminary J·e· 
porI which Was lJIed w ith Governor 
Turner as to its invc.,UgationH atl,l 
recommendations a nd said ho would 
torward a s upple mental report 
,,'hen It Is co mpleted. 

Alter tbe conference H erring an· 
nounced he would leave on a lrlp 
to other states to study t heir re· 
organization of state dcpurlmenth, 
commlssioM and bureaus. lIo sup· 
ported a reorganlzallon plan In hla 
campaign. 

In this connection the le'-CI~I"liv(l 

committee explailled that It lmd 
been making an inv!'sttgatioll but 
Willi not able to make a COlll lJlete 
report. 

Inc1l1dll IWc0rt\1l1~ lIdaUolI 

"For th is reason and othel's we 
ha.ve Included In lite renort our 
recommendation that a rflllllllittee 
similar to ours be authorizNl by the 
45 th gene ral assembly, with ,'n· 
larged power and aUthol'lty, 10 
make a tull and complete anlllysia 
Of the government and the rcori;"nl . 
tatton thereot, a nd rol.lce its reCI>IIl· 
mendntions to the next session ot 
the legisla ture," t he committee ex' 
plalned. 

The letter to Herring continued: 
"Our comm ittee, as yOu know, Is 

nOIl·partisan, there being two Demo. 
crab' and four Republicans on It . 
The ques tton of politics or the et· 
fect of our report trom a 1loll11cal 
standpoint, h !UI never been discussed 
or any time considered In uur do· 
1I~ratlon8. 

Tax Progra m "itnl 
"l~very mpmber gt the committee 

feels that the program of t'D( 1'1" 

duetton Is so vital a nd Important to 
the welfa re of the people ot thlll 
stnte that pl>lltlcs sl10uld piny nf) 
part In the consideration ot t l", 
.ubl1!ct. 

"We teel confident tbat th" st~tt> 

officers elected and the mcmh,'r. or 
the 44th general asscmbly will place 
the tax reduction proGram vn a 
high plane ot patrlotlc Rervl~o. 

"We wish to assure you Uwt all 
the data which our cormnltt"o haij 
g .. thered and any in formation whlrh 
It has as bearing tlpon the HHlljrct 
ot tax reduction , is now alld will lJe 
aVll;nable to YOU and to thO OH,Cl' 
liate oUlcers a nd to tho gen('rlll 
assembly. • 

''While our commlttet', by virtue 
Of its a ppoln tment, ceases to (u nco 
tJon at the time ot the convrnlng 
Of the 45th general assembly, yel lUi 

J)tivate citizens we wUl be glad to 
CooPerate In a ny way posslhle to 
bring about relief t o t hO' taxpayers 
ot Towa f rl>m t heir presen t bur· 
dens," 

.-------------------4 
SELECT CAST 

40 Persons to Appear 
in World's Premiere I 

• • 
(Cont inued from page 1) 

Of Ottumwa, Audeal; Mox lne Moore, 
A3 ot Newton, Bee; Richard Ander · 
Son, AS at Des lIfoln es, n u tch ; R ob· 
ert Berry, Art : D a le Land l'tlm , Al 
Of New London. Oar; Bert Tans· 
"'ell, Talbert ; J ohn llughes, A3 ot 
Ottumwa, sheri f!. 

John DonD elly , 0 or Burlington , 
Juard; Kay Dutty, A4 of Bagley, 
Sarah; Priscilla. Morrl Aon , A4 ot 
Washington, Ma isie; Carl Reden · 
baugh, Al of IOwn. City, H~l1 l')'; Dan 
8u11lvan, C3 ct F ltchburr, Mass., 
Rufe; Wendell Qlbson, A4 ot Del! 
Moines, Abner. 

Regina. Wilchtel 
Regtna Wacht I, 0 of Qui ncy, W., 

Llle; Lois Lee, A4 Of l own. City , 
Annie; Bertha H eetla nd, A3 ot Sib· 
ley, Ailsa)!; Russell Lt>mbke, A3 I>r 
SIoux City, Jl>nas; K ellogg Ml>seley, 
Al of SIOlix Ity, Billy Rlonow, lind 
Sidney Miller, ta k ln&' t he parts ot 
Art, HutCh, and Gill', rcsp ctlvely, 
.a boys. 

Everett Ma ys , a Negro; Lorraine 
(11)80n, A3 I>t W n.terlOI>, K ate; R x 
'Robert., 0 ot Bl>naPllrte, OBorg : 
Joe Baldwin , a ot I·o, ton Oru,y. 
Wolt; ·M'erl'lII Mathows, 0 ~t Mun· 
cle, Ind., Edgal' Br d n; Ed '''ard 
M. Carroll, A1 ot Ottumwa, Tins· 
I~y; Dorothy Reml y , 0 of W ayne· 
town, Ind., l1arthy; S 110. COOk, A2 
Of LaPorle, lnd., J!'lorey, 

The followin g person, play lhe 
Jarta ot men and wom n Of the 
tabernaole; 

Rae Borey, A3 of L wlston , Idabo; 
Eloise MCGhee, Al Of 10wo. City; 
P~rU. Hahn, A4 of Coffeyvlllo, 
Xln.; Dorothy Sponcer, ;\.3 of Iowa. 
()Ity: Alice McDaniel, A4 ot W llRh· 
,1h&1()1\~ Katnl 1\ III kll, A~ ot ol, 

Won Congress Seat 

What They're Doing 
Other Campuses-

on 

~=ci=et~~~===E=d=~~a=tw=n====~s=p=M=t=S~~ 
B'Y lUG TEN NEWS Sl~nVICE 

Add Sa les Re~i8tuncll 
MINNEAPOLIS, 1I1Inn., - Ir rater. 

llily rushees a t the Utllvcrslty ot 
)\InneBota are going LO have more 

pe rcentage ot those w ho desire an 
educatil>n at any cos t and who a re 
worlhy of fin a ncial suppur t hus 
r isen since the beginning ot the lie· 
I>rcs810n. The dspress lon has dis· 
couraged th e lesa Intell igent a nd has 
"eRulted In higher l'aUngs t hrough· 
out the country." 

F 

WSUI PROGRAM 

For Todrty 
o a.m.-" ·Ithln the classrl>llm, 

F r neh rC" olutl"n, Prof. George G. 

Life's Most Difficult Periods 
Pointed Out by Psychologist 

A nd rews. The high ~ch""1 Ilg~, whl'n I'(l. 

11 a.m.-W ithin the classroom , pldlt)· of physir't1 IIl1d "lIlotlonlll 
Com mercta l geography, Prof. H ar· growth I contu.lng to adl>leHCents, 
old H. McCart y. and the JX>rlod neal' the Sixtieth 

12 a.m.-Lun cheon hour program , y('ar, when v!taUt)' alld 110"'.,1' bc· 
Mrl'!. Pearl Bane. gin to decline, arl! twu or lI[e'lI most 

2 P.lI1.-\\'lthln the classroom" ulltlcult periods. 
Late nlneteen lh century mUSiC, That Is th£> hellef lit Prot. Fred· 
P I·of. Philip G. Clapp. eric B. Knight, l'ni"~r~lty of Iowa 

3 p.m.-Cam pus nelVs, El'lc WI!· pSychologist and e/lul'"t"r, who has 
8<'11 . stu led LhM ndjuSiIll{'nl. cJUrlll!: ooth 

3:20 p.m.-Illustrn tcd m u 8 I c a I i of thosc crucial \Ittll's at Il tloublt,· 

60, 11 contraction proccss sels In, 
when pnerg)' begin. Its descen t. 
Then It js the tendency to persuade 
vne's self that thpre Is no loss of 
·ltallt)', that a lIlan Is ILl! good all 

hI.' I'veI' was. 
Such an adJustmeDt a8 admitting 

!l contraction oC facu lties I a se· 
~prp wrench tl> the Individual, but 
n re,'lsed outlook Is ab~olutely ne· 
ce~tII1ry, ProCessor Knight a8 erted. 

chalS, Addison Al spach . oome. I 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour pl'ogram. Virginia l\lI~:\l echcn Speults 

International Relations 
Club to Meet Tonight 

Reorl!'anlzatlou ot I lor t'lIlver.lty 
of 10\\"'" Internatlonai Ilclatlons club 
vIII b completed at a meeting in 

lowa Unliln thlg evening. P rot. 
Jaeob Vall del' Z e oC the Ilolhlcal 
.eleDce departmen t has asked tha t 
all ~rsl>nR inteN·sted assemble in 
ll:e lobhy at 1'30. 

The club hod npproxlntnlPly 2. 
m:emiwra lnst ye.:...r, r"'rofessor Van 
d£r Zoe said, nnd It Is drullrcd to 
roasf;('mble this group and others 
Inlere ted In Inlpt'natlonal problems, 
lOr meeting during tlte wlnler. 

I 
"ijales reslslAllce" t o srnooth.talkln<; 
rushing chairmen next January 

I \\ Ith the a id or a neW sOl'Vico by 
hould .'01·"(' ~ Ialurity I 

7 p.m. - l.ate ne \VII flushes , 1'he \ '1' i I . -
D il T 

Parents usunlly hu'\) a tcndctlcy ' Ig n a Ml Mechen, tleld repre· 
the interfra te rnity council a nd the II y owan. . • ! 

8 p. m.-Drama hour , speech de. to holll a chlld hill'k during th" high I!{'nlalh'e of the Nathmal A sl>Cla· Y.:'I1.C.A. All Information bureaU Power to IndepelUleuts 
has been established g ivin g recent CHA:'I1PAION, m .,- To give Illde· 
and Impartial io fl> rmatlon on era. pend ent men in the U niversity ot 
ternitles. A selr eB of talks on fra. 1 Illinois a greate,' part In s tudent 

partmen t. I schl>ol RI':e, wht'n Itt 1·2U.lIly he l.on of T ravelet.,.' Aid societies, will 
9 ".nt. -l.atll n elVs flush es, Th e shOUld be forced 3h".'\l1 to mnturlty sl,cak at 8 a. m. tomo ,'l'OIV 10 t he 

Oaily Il>wllJl a~ quickly as cUlldltlllnS permit. 

. ternltles will a lso be give n this t r.n I octivltles , the cabinet of the Illinois 
J..y tormer campus fratern ity leutlers I U nion has bee n r eorganized to In· 
who now reside In the Twin CIties. rlud 10 Independen t mell a s co. 

. This p ['IOd Is on" uf ncute self. class In principles ot case work On 
9:10 p.rn .Muslcal proSI'am, Betty , "New trends In t rnnsie nt caro" In 

chairmen with f raternIty men in 

Car ter, Donald Helm. consciousness, "llpn boys nnll II:lrls . ' 
tu.kl' IhelTlel'h'ps ral' too serioUf/ly I room 306, un lvels lly h a ll . Interest· 

9:30 p.m.-l\f \l~lcal progl'u m , Ar· '<l be flit 
detl Chr istianson. find whrn th(>y become extremely f mem r8 0 16 aoulty nre In· 

~en"ltll'e, according- 10 1>rofes5orl "Ited tl> attend. 
"'I>r Small Towns th e I5()veral union depart ments. AU 

To Kathryn 0 'Loughlin of 
Hays, Kansas, falls tile hOllor of 
being tbe first woman to repre· 
Rent bel' state in congress. She 
recently defeated Representa
tive C. I. Sparks for h is seat in 
the sixth Kansas district. Miss 
o ']Jonghlin is a Deruocrllt, Il.law· 
yet' by profession and a fOl'mer 
mcmbc'r oj' the stllte legislature. 

ANN AHBOR, :Mlch ., _ College co.bioe t m embers a re Jun iors, a nd • 
gl'aduates wh o find theml5()ll'cB out ' ure eligible tor e lection as president \ CommIttee to 
or work should reu·co.t to a s Ulali (. f the union in the spring. 
town where they can live cheaply I Such activities 118 dances, elec· MI S d 
~ntll the depr sslon begins to 11ft, lions . Dads day, and Homecoming a {e ttl y 
"as tile advice advanced by Prot. a re administered by cabinet chair. 
A. D. Moore O f t he college of en. men. The union reorganization fo l· 
glneerlng ot the University ot lows a n uphea val ot student poll: 
Michigan. l lcH, In wWch th e Independent Mule 

ProCeSSOr Moore Is In ch arge ot party carried Illl cl.48a offices. 
procuri ng pc>s ltions for the Unlver. 1 - -

Engineers to 
Attend Meet 

Faculty mcmJ'oers whl> will at! nd 
the m~otJng or tho Iowa section oC 
the )\mlrican Sl>clety of Civil En· 
glneers in Des ~101nes tomorrow Ilre 
Denn C. C. Williams, Pruf. H. B. 
Kittrell" .. , Prof. l"loyd A. Nagler, 
(lnd Pn,r. A. H. Ilolt, alt of the col· 
I('go of t'nslncerlng. 

Tb(·y will he accompanied by 
G~orge ]\[. Grltnth, Johnson county 
engineer; D. L. yarnell of the Unit· 
ed Slates cnglneerlng department; 
and Gaylon\ A. Kellow, E4 of Cres· 
eo, prcsitlent of the slull~nt branch 
I>f A.S.C.l". 

'llty of Michi gan g raduates who de· 
sire englneCI'lng jObs, but ho eJ<· 
pressed a n opinion that ma ny engln· 
eel's will be forced to take Jobs in 
other lIelds betl>re lhey w ill be a ble 
tt, tlnd one In their own line. 

Since most cl>lIeges m aintain an 
employment service for their g ra du· 
ntes, It Is necessar y for all stu(\ents 
who want t l> get jobs to have a copy 
of their I'ecords on HIe with thelt· 
:,chool, ProCessor !\foore said. 

FreNhmen Know !IIore! 
EVANSTON, III.,- Th e Pre~en t 

freshman class a t Northwestern unl. 
verslty Is comparatively hig h In in. 
telligence and may rise a bove the 
usual pOSition In the upper one·ten th 
in the naUona l Intell igence rankin g, 
according to Edward L . Clark , dlrec. 
tor of admlsstons a t Northwestern 
universi ty. The present class Intel. 
ligence averages 200 as compared 

The mcn wlU leavCl tomorrow to the 189 average at t he 1981 cluss ; 
morning-. MI'. Griffith, Dean wn· This rise IS In keeping with the 
IIams, Profes~or J{lttredge, and Pro. freshman Intelllgence t rend through· 
fesHor Nagler will attend the morn· out the counley, Mr . Clark sa id. Mr. 
lng Session of th" bo::trd of dlrce· Clark explains the t rend In this 
lOl'S of the Iowa Engineering socie· manner. 
ty. "I believe th a t the comparative 

Loan Grants Double 
CHICAGO, JIl. ,-Total loan gran ts 

to s tudents from July 1 tl> Nov. 1 
have mOl'e thon doubled since the 
corresponding pcrl oc\ last yenr, ac· 
('ordlng to w Jl lla m J . Mather, Unl· 
"Hslty of Chicago bursar. In the 
Ilrs t four m l>nths of the fi scal yeal' 
$~4 , 801. 9 3 W!UI lent to needy slu· 
de nts, while $56 ,182.85 W [lS Slvpn 
out during the Bame pel'iod th is 
:,-ear. 

Quielt Service! 
LAFAYETTE, Ind.,-Acllon came 

In a h ur t·y l'CC nt ly Ilt Purd ue unl. 
versity when ll. humorous "Student 
Com ment" called to mind the fact 
tha t the campU8 clock 's fllce was" 
getUn g dirty Il nd mig ht well be 11· 
lumln a ted to boot. W hile lbe "to 
boot" portion basn 't come t rue as 
yet, the former has. On the aCter· 
noon of the day In which the story 
appea red the head of the chemical 
engineering school, on whose build· 
Ing the clock resl d~s, sent aD ord· 
eJ' to the university service man tl> 
paint the clock 's tac'3 ··Old GOld 
a nd Black." 

DurIng th" afternoon IIfr. Yarnell ------------------------- - - -

Group Will Investigate I 

Teaching of Naliv~ 
Language 

The appointment or an InterM· 

llartmen tul co rrlllllltpe to InveStl' l 
ponte the lencil ing of native Ifill" 
/ruage and literature In J;JUrOpeJln , 
cCountl'ies represenls a new depal", 

lure In the ijChool I>f letters thl" 

year. 
T he objoct ot the study 1$ to 8C. 

cure n ew Jlgh t upon the teaching 
<.C EngliRh In t his country, Pl'of. 
)leol'man Foerstrr, dlreclor of the 
~choo l of letters, said yestcl'IJay. 

'rhe committee Includl.'s: Pror. 
naymond Bl' u g~ro of the Romanlle 
lllnGuages del)urlment; Prot. Erlcll 
Funke, acting head cC tho German 
<'Iel)Urtment; H arold Cooper, Instrllc, 
tor In E ng lish; and P rot. Milling. 
ton Carpenter of the Engltsh de-I 
partmlln t. 

Protessor Dl'ugcre, a native of I 
France , will deal w ith tho problom~ I 
of leaching lllllguage and literature I 
In his home couDtry. Professor ' 
F un ke, from Germany, a nd Mr. 
Cooper, from Bngland, wlll repre· 
Rent their cou ntries In the dlHeus· 
slon a nd study. Professor Carpen. 
tel', who leaches In University high 

Knight. Proppr hu.lHlilng" "equlres .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
the utmost tact, patience, and 
thoughtfulne_s on the part of par· 
pnts and tenchers. 

Fail to n ecoJ:uitr COlldltion 
As the person n"urs the age o[ 

Last Time 

Today 
One of the outstanding pic
tu res of the year. 

NOWI The Modern 
"BIRrl-rof a NATION!" 

Coming 

Thursday 
for one big week 

The most daring and 
sen alional pic t u re 
ever shown on I the 
screen. 

No children admitted un
der 16 years. 

And your praise 
tbis picture will never 
end. It' why we are 
and what we are and 
what we're not. 
LIFE-no more, 

will address the civil englncers on 
"The ertect or the shape of bridge 
piers on stream· bed scours." 

Professor's Article 
Appears in Magazine 

school, brings to the committee an ....1 
Sale of Tickets for I lllumale knowledge ot the Amerl. ·c'h~~ tl!e. 

Profe~sor Nagler is president of 
the Iowa branch of A ,S.C.E., Profes· 
SOl' Kittredge 19 sccretary, and I A ShakeSPearian study by P rot. 
Upan Williams Is a meml~e~ of the J. W. Ashton of the English depart. 
executive council. Mr. Ol·,tftth Is meDt appears In the current October 
Jlr~~Ic1ent of the Iowa Ellglneming lssue of the J ournal I>f En gliSh a nd 
socIety. German iC' Philology, published Qu ar· 

1 el'ly by the univer sity ot Illinois at 
lIpcidps ('UReR Urbano. 

nr·;s . WINBS (A PI - Thp state "The wralh of K ing Lear" Is a 
Bluely of a n Important aspect !If 
onc of Shakespeare's famous trage' 

HtlJll'eme court hanclpd rlown opln\v .. " 
In 14 raS~R, Aev~n of them appeals 
from Polk county, cJles. 

Pl'o[esSOr Ashton Is on leave of 

l'PRted on n chtll'g-e ot Vtl~J'tlllCY at 
~Ibmi. r'-In., he brou~ht his congi·e· 

ahsonce for a year, haying been 
gone since lat e summe r. H e Is wl>rk· 
ing at the Huntington library, Cal. 
lfornla, In the field ot Sixteenth cen. 

gatilin Into court lis evidence of oc· 
eupu.Uon. 

tury lllerature. 

Appoint Receivers 
umbus Junellon; Wilma Sauerbl'Y, DES MOINES (AP ) - R. T . cm· 
A3 of Arlington; Lt>onal'd Ilnsmus· ford and A. D. Hauge were appolnten 
spn, Al of Oarwln: Auroa Abel, Al I'ecelvet·s for the Commodore hotel 
of C~ntet· Junction: Charles Oler, property In district court. P etition 
C3 of Des Moine,,; :'Iiary PollOCk, G I for r~celver"hlp was filed last Se~ 
ot Dl>uds. tember. 

Start 

NOT AN ORDINARY 
WESTERN, BUT A 
TRUE ROMANTIC 
STORY OF THE 
GREAT OUT-OF
DOORS. 

-ZANE GREY'S-

flHERITA6E 
.~'l.\: DESERT" 

' WITH I . 

J. FarreU MacDonald 
Randolph Scott 

and 
Sally Blane 

ALSO 

OUR 
GANG in 

"Hook arid 
udder" 

Charity Ball Dec. 2 can teaching slluatlon a nd Its prob'l ~\. ~\...., 
Reaches 150 Mark l e~~S. Is hoped , Prore~80r Foor"ll.'r I ~~'\t\.p ~ 

said , that from th is study ot Am~rl. .~p °tl ..vS 
More th an 150 tickets for the can educationa l conditions In the. ~ cG"vP 

Chari ty ba ll , to be beld Dec. 2 un. light ot EUropean experience no,," I ,~~t~tJ 
means Of Improvement in tellchlng "C"'1ti .. " 

del' the auspices of lhe .Junior E nglish will be del·lvcd. I ,.., 
Chamber of Commerce, have been :0===:;:;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;:: 
801d. This announcement was made 

last nig ht by the ticket committee 

at a 6:80 dinner In the Hawks' Nest 

cafe. 

The ball wi!l be gh'en a t the Am· 

erlcan L egion Community building 
with Lanky Neals and hIs 11 piece 
band providing tbe music. All pro· 
ceeds will go to cha r ity. How the 
proceeds are tl> be distributed will 
be decided later by the organlza· 
tlon. 

Oel>rge T . Bresnahan, university 
track coach, spoke on the 1932 
Olympic games at the dinner. 

WHY DO PEOPLE 
SAY ".-.-d'" 

when this book is 

mentic:>ned~ 

Are they 4(roiJ to ¥1mit 

tit« such things C411 be 
true? 

• 
Weird-

Strange

Thrilling-

nftSotiono/.nollel • , • 
gripping 011 the Jcreen' 

Ripley Explanations 

EXPLANATION OF YES· 
TERDAY'S CARTOON 

A canine lifer ; The Gennnn 
police dog serving a. life Sen· 
tence III the lIenrlco county Jnll. 
Riclunontl, Va., was pillced on 
trial lIS a sheep murderer. D e 
WIiS cl>lIvicted and sentenced II> 
(leath. But as I~ r esult of a plen. 
for clemency filed on the dog's 
behalf hIs sentellt'e WlIS com· 
mute'l II> lifelong impriRonment. 

Tomorrow: "A O(ldllllg" mara· 
thon." 

____ J W()M(~·· 
_0.._1 

Wlllt IRENE DUNNE 
IlCARDO CORTEZ 
JILL ESMOND 
M.YR H A LOY 

-Plu_ 
Boswell Sisters 

-croon!... 
"Sleep, Time" 

-AJlID
Ire !'lan'8 

6&11 
"Co,nlc 

Skit" -On Parade 
"ltev1ew" 

Latll 

.. . Anothet sensol ional 
"~'h- f irs t Natlo~ol h it with 

. .Bette Davi s 
Dorothy'Jordon 

also showing 

Floyd .. 
Gibbons 

great reel on 
WOODROW WILSON'S 
"GREAT DECISION" 

very interesting 

Pathe News 

A Hot Band Act 

ERIC 

LINDEN 
ALINE 

MAcMAHON 
, .. moves audi

ences to tears, to laugh
ter, to hope, to knowledge 

of what goes on in other 
lives, other l1earts. 

Pathe News 
A good comedy 

Tomorrow 
For 5 Big Days 

America's Beloved Humorist 
in His Latest Feature! 

,One of the First Showings in Entire Middle West 

What a Role ~or Rogers I 
The heart, the mellowness and the 
downright human elements of 
America's humorist· philosopher 
have never before been so appeal. 
ingly combined! 

WILL ROGERS 
in 

TOO BUSY TO WORK 
wiIh 

\ MARIAN NIXON 
DICK POWELL 

From the story '1ubilo" by 
&n J\mu Williams 

Diruted by John BlYltone 

"Wild Goalie" 

~ I GOO'.,'. TODAl-
L-__________________ ~ ____ uu_v_a_~~'~.~------~l~.s.O .. O.N.! ... Jo.a.n .. c.RA.-_lV •. F.O.R .. ~.~.~ .. ~.~.da.y."." .. ~ 

, . y 
YARSIT 

~ Worn by 
Smart Men 

Swank Sets -collar 
hoJdcftl mated with 
tie kliJ»-iu many 
sport subjoo18 and 
modern design_t 
jewelers and smart 
meo'S 8hop • I 
Swank Dre811 AMeLI 
odd the swagger 
t ouch. Look (or the 
JUlme when you buy. , 

Last Times 

COUAI! 
HOLDERS 

TI~ MLIP. 
EVENING SETS 
SWANK L'NKS 
Bll LtNKS 
COLLAR 

BUTtONS 
I:OlLAR PINS 
MONEY kLIPS 
LIGHTERS 

IoNb SETS 
'MEV!!" 

PIIc.titLAU : 

Today 
THREE STARS 

in a fasNnoyinc 
drama of 

Bret Harte', 
coIorlul California , 

1111 
GI,' 

Dtrutacl.., 
RAOUL WALSH 

Also the Stars of 
"Of Thee. I Sing" 
Victor Moore 

William Gaxton 
Lois Moran 

in 
"Ladies Not Allowed" 



• 
PA~stt 

SPORT 

D e . 
rot.hots 

EUGENE 
THORN 

WHILE b"owsing- (great word) 
about not long ago, the follow· 

Ing piece came to my attention, and 
the Suggestion was made that almost 
every footbali coach ill the country 
would put his O.K. on It at 90me Ume 
or other. Here it Is fOl- fIeld coaches, 
.sIdeline coaohes, and Berry 'Vood's 
now famous "Monday morning quar
terbacks: 

"BeIng somewhat or a sports writ· 
er by profession, I would like to make 
Jt clear that nothIng does me more 
good than to give some deserving boy 
a nice wrlte·up in thll paper, provided 
lils system can stand it. 

"All too often, however, the athlete 
In question belIeves all that the news· 
papers and fans say abbut him, reo 
suiting In a H ·kamt case or swelled 
head, and the 'rUInation of what 
mIght haVe been a !II'at class football 
player, 

"Consequently, I am going to re
veal li.t:tIJai meaning of the Bllortg 
writer'S lingo, Ih order that no more 
athletes may be ruined by it , 

"t \\then they cali you a "flash," 
th Y mean y<>u 'l'e a "flash In the llan, " 
so don't get swell headl!d about It. 

"2. When they say you're "tast," 
they mean yOu' j'e "fast to the 
g,'ouna," or "tljli!.." (See your diction· 
al·y). 

"3. 'Vhen the papers call you a 
tl'lple th reat man, It Is because you 
are expected to stumble, tumble and 
fall be!o"e the 1)lay Is over, 

"4, If they cUI you a "maInspring," 
It's because you rult in one plllce too 
long, 

"5. Never believe anyone who says 
you are a "whole team III youse I!" ; 
think how silly you would look out 
there If the other 10 men went home! 

"6. Don't get chesty just because 
you "looked good In practice"; I! thl' 
subs WPl'e hlj.l! YOUI' SIte they would 
probabiy tear you to pieces, )'OU big 
at1e! 

"7, If they tell about your " change 
of pace," it means that sometimes yoU 
run slower than usuru. 

"8. Don't get cocky when you hea l' 
about the good pllsses you throw; 
artel' all, It's a good thing you've got 
some fast receivers who can get under 
your bum heaves. And that goes fOl' 
the receIvers , too; If the pass hadn't 
dropped rigllt into your hands you 
probably wouldn't bave caught It. 

"9. Pay no attention to the way 
the newspa.pers interpret yOU,' style 
of play, but take YOUr problems to 
your COMh; chances are you'll never 
make a football player anyway, but 
It anyone can do fl, he can. 

"10. Don't tel! the other men on 
the squad 110W good you are; be a 
sport and let them guess." 

The wrIter probably was aiming 
mostly at hIgh school ladl!, Cor they 
are pretty young to stand publicity, 
but now and then there is a collegc 
man who might read the above and 
proUt. 

How al'e the a1J.Iowa stadium 
teams comIng? They al'6 be· 

ginning to drIft In nOw. Better get 
In and try to pick up a oouple of 
ticll~ts to an Iowa basketball game, 
AI! Iowa. and Visiting players at thIS 
selUlon are eUg1ble for the team. Here 
Is Purdue'., squad list: 

Ends - MOSS, Lowery, lIlerz. 
Tackles - FehrIng, Ungsrs, Hcidt, 

lIuaal·. 
Guards - LetSInger, J anecek , 

Febel, Huggins. 
Conters - 0 hier, Westerman. 
Quartcrbacks - Pal'donner, Peelle, 

Keegan. 
Halfbacks - Hccker, Purvis, Rib· 

lett. 
Fullback - Horstmann, 

BlUll'el'8 Drop Mlllor Sports 
M,\1)ISON, WIs., (AP)- Tho drop 

in gate receipts during the currant 
toolball season has deflnlteiy placed 
beyond considerallon the reinst9.lc' 
ment of a minor sports program at 
the University of Wisconsin this 
yoar, George E. Levis, director of 
ticket sales, sald t oday . 
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Freezh;lg Temperature Fails to Halt Preparations of Hawkeyes 
.-----------------------------------------------------

Today Frosh Teams 200 Fraternity Men Will Compete in Cross Country Race 
Present N.U. -, -----.:..------ I U b '" L· i --
Playsm.Drl.lll~I~===w=a=L=c=L=A=m=ffl=w=E=ST=~=I=D=m=o=N=C=L=A=~=I=C===~1 ne~ld ~~~w ~~~~ ..;;". . Ch d F Compete TQday for 

ange rom Numeral Awards Attracts Men 
Coach Solem Allows 

No Contact Work 
in Session 

Last Season~s l"ow thai the varHity ('I'ORS of 10 Groups 
country ~~II"on hll, b~en ~nlpd 
tOI' Ihe yenr trogh hill 1111(1 dnlers 

Despite the biting wind and freez
ing t emperature, the Iowa football I 

U. S. c., Tenn. Elevens 
Only Outfits to 

Hold Pace 

wIll put on the fInal toU""CR to 
ringing out the SI'08011 08 they 
Imrticipllte ill .. twn milo nUlllernl 
r un tomorrow IIfteI'IIOOIl, 

Starter's Gun Will Start 
~lob Scene at 4 :30 

Today squad swung into the midst of pl'e- ' rhe yel\rllllgH who hnve beeu 
working out with the vll"sity 
t hl'oughout the fnll will Ita,'e 
sOIl\ethlng to Rhoot ut (oulol'row 

parations tor the NOl·tbwestern game 
yes terday afternoon. 

TWO freshman eievens, coached In 
'VIlCicnt plays, gave the varstty some 
work on defense, although , only 
touch scrimmage was employed, 
Coach Osaie Solem refusIng to take 
chances wIth his men on the frozen 
grIdIron. 

The yearlings wcre generlj.lly un· 
successful in working Northwestern 
passes through the varsity secondary 
defenses, while the regula r s employed 
thelt· running attack wllh tall' sue· 
cess, aithough several fumbles reo 
suited tram numbed !ingel's. 

Lineup Stands 
It appeared yestel'day that the 

same Jlneup that started against Pur· 
dtle last Satu rdo.y lI'ouid get the call 
tor the fIna l game of the senson. The 
team came through with nothIng but 
minOl' InjurJes, and the entire sQuo.d 
is now expected to be in shape for 
the Evanston contest. 

The IIawkeyes hope to perfect th clr 
pass defense, a phase of tho gallle 
which has cost them lOllchdowns 
directly or Indlt'ectly in every clash 
thIs season. The \Vlldeats, wbose 
runnin g attack hns been cripplcd by 
the 1088 or Pug Rentner, ace halfback, 
are expected to turn loose their pass· 
lng oCfense, lhe attack whIch gain· 
ed them a tie wIth PUl'due. Olson, 
Potter, a nd Augus ton all are expert 
passel'S, and in Manske and Fencl, 
Dick Ha niey has a pall' of r~ce lve\'s 

that al'e hard to beat. 
Schammelnt FlIllbacl! 

As the Hawkeyes lined up yester. 
day, John Mliier and Bob Lotlfek were 
at ends, WlImon Hass and Fl'ed nad· 
lofe were Itt tacllles, Leo Samuelson 
and Lumll' Kouba were at guards, 
and Capt. Marc Magnussen remaIned 

By ALAN GOIJl.J) 
(A r.soclktod Y',"'ss Sports E(litnr) 
NBW YOnK, Nov. 15 (AP)-Wlth 

the noteworthy exception Of Ten-
l1essee and Southern CalifOl'lJIIl, th e 
runks Of the major contenders Cor 

By 1\ ItT 111\ NNES 

IlS numeral" art) being offe"pd 10 They al'e usually I'eferrcd to as 
the first six pial'S wlnnprs Ilml thinciad l'vents, these cl'ose country 
also those ('Ou1lllcting the dls- races, but as nearly 200 fraternity 
tnnre under 12 minutes, I,n r rll'r eontl'stantH line up tnls afler. 

The grecn thineluds will also noon at 4:30 In the sixth running ot ' 
natlonal football honors have under· clcct all honomry Captain In tbeir lhe annulli Greek "mob scene," over. 
!;ono a remarl<abie turnover within lust meeting of the yellr. couts ure eXJ)('cted to supplant quite 
u ypal' comparison oC toda)"s pace completcly the accepted hl!l.a.nd.(Jale 
setter" with thOSe of the battle oC I j h C costumes. 
1~31 re l'eals. ns a!!erS Although there are but 10 rraternl. 

'rhe U.S.C. 'rl'oJans, as a matter U lies e ntered in the "breath.taker" 
<>f fact, were not on the unbeaten Begle n DI-tells this year, there wiil be a full startlnr 
list at this stage of the seaSon a lineup nnl1 the competltlon promlsea 
year ago yet they came baCk so con· to be stl·ong-. PhI Kappa PSi, winner 
vlncingly, after losing theIr first lor the last two years, will be the~ 
game to St. Mary 's , that there was F i V e Lettermen, 19 III goo(l form althoul;"h lacking their 
no hesitation In nandlng them ,·ocOg. two mainstays in the hUit victorie8, 
nlUon as national champions. Others Report to IIlIl'rison Cole lind Chari~a Van Epll6. 

The Comparisou Coach Conner Numerous Awards 
Here's how the two unbeaten lists Should the trophy come back to 

Though both have been beaten evcral time thcre is no falling off of intercst in We annnal grid- con~para for thls dato or eaoh seQ,. FI i tterm n or lad 'e' nd thllt hou"E' ngai n this year, It would 
, I h f C]'f , 1 Sta f d '1'h' . tl r . th SF' 11 Son. I va e e S l a, a be th .. third time in six years, the 
Iron c as 0 a ) OrDla ane ~ or. IS 18 1e ga,me 0 games mean l'an~ISCO area an( 1931 L'nbeaten aD!l Untied 1932 19 other young men who are hope· Sig-ma Phi Epsilons Ilaving taken It 
seventy thous and arc expected to Jam the Golden Be~rs bowl at Bc~'ke ley: whe~ ~hc whL'!tle blows f~l' 'rulane ........................................ COlgat<l tul of later OOing called the same the first three times. 'l'wenty teams 
the battle next Saturday. Ilank chaldach, sensattonal 11al£back, 18 Cahfor1ll3 s hope to down theIl', Tenncssee ................................ Auburn thing have reported to Coach DIck slarted th~ f irs t l'un and the list has 
riYllls from President Iloover 's home town of Palo Alto , Gus Castro and Bud \Villiams lend Southem IIJethodist .......... Centenary Conner for thIs year's basketball been increasing eaoh ycar sInce and 
strength to the Bear's backfield. Stanford, in last 1)lacc in the Pacific conference s tanding, has Oklahoma. City ........................ U. S. C, SQUad at St. Pat'a. tor the fIrst tlmo (. being iowered. 
players of outstanding ability in Jack IliUman, fullback; Ernie Cadell, halfback, and Bill Uorbus, Harvard ................................ Michigan With those llve experienced men High point counters in the partie!. 
guard, '1'he experts favor California. . ................................... Brown and the good materlal available, pation will recelvo a trophy nearly a 

TeyroLeads 
Ball Carriers 

Piles Up Total 
of 261 Yards 

81 Trials 

Gain 
in 

Coach Armbruster 
to Stal't Regular 

Drills Tomorrow 

Mat Mentor 
Drills Squad 

Large Group of Men 
Report as Cold 

Sets In 

1931 Unbeaten but Tied 1932 Conner should develop a t eam even foot high and Individual place win· 
Notl'e Dame .............................. T . C. U. better than last year's which WQ...~ ners wlll get medals In the form or 
Northwestern ...... _ ............. Tennessell able to twice defeat Its rivais, St. a pendant inscrIbed with the intra· 
Fordham (twIce) ...................... Purdup Mary's, who later played good mural title and a gold hawk imposed 
Bucknell (3 times) .......... Pitt (twice) ('nough basketbali to go to the na- upon a black background. 

.................. Vanderbilt (twlcel tlonal Catholic tournament. L"se Washers 
The chances are a majorIty of the The startlng gun wIll be rired at 

Although Co nner Is a new leader l url'ont undefeated gridIron clans exactly . :30 and a ll starters must 
to the Green team aspirants, hc Is will remaln on thIs Ust, although I"we been on theIr marks at that 

• no neophyte III coachIng I rish there is hardly a soft spot for any time ane1 gl'oup~d by fraternities. 
teams, huvlng coached hem for of them in the few games lert to Signs will he pOr<tPd at the start with 

,-e played. three seasons In 1926, '27 and '28, the respective fratHnities names tn 
Centcnal'Y Plays Ark8llllBS Smaller S('hedule plain sight. 'Washers wlil be di~ 

a t centel', The bacllfleld was com· 'othing short of a mIracle can 
posed of George 'I'eyro, qUlll·terbllck, pl'Ovent George E. Teyl'o, Univer· 
Joe Laws and Herman Schneidma n, sity of Iowa sophomore quarter
haifbacks, while BernIe Page and back, from placing hi~ name in the 
'Zud Schammel alternated at fullback. orficial Coot ball recol'd~ as the lead
Scho.mmel was la le l' returned to his lng 1932 Hawkeye ground·gai ner by 

Regular daiiy practices for 
H aIVI!e:re vlu-sity swi mmers will 
begin tomorrolV, Coaeh Da.vid 
Al'Jllb"uster a llnouncctl f~om his 
office in the field house yester
dill'. 'I'he men hrretororc have 
been wortllng out hut tlll'ee tlays 
a. weel(, but the swimming men
tor Indic)\ted that with the IlP
proach of t he season, contlition
ing would begin ill ellrnest. 

No definite 8('hedule has bccn 
llecided upon RS yet hut a. tenta
th'e meet with ('arleton eoilege is 
b"ing lined up tor necemb~r 17 
when IOIVa engagcs the Cads in 
bRskelbail, The l'Ilidwest A,A.V_ 
meet will talle pillee January 19 
and 20 a.t Ames. 

'rhe two ranking eastern outflt~, A smaller number of gamM has tl'lbut~d by team managel'S. Jud!;es 
The su(hll'n coid snap of weather Colgate and Brown, fight It out. been scheduled this year, but the at 8trat~glc points abou t the one mile 

that has depieted the runks of thln- Thanksgiving day nt Prol'lnce. men wlll be abie to put out more couroe will mak!' sure t hat foot llred 
clads and other outdoor athletes has .ilchlgan and Centenary face foe~ In tOUl'nament pIal' , COnner 00' pllrtieipllnts do not accldentl,llly cut 

Rcn t a flocl, of men to answer Coach which have a habit of springIng up- Heves. The schedule to clute includes aerORS and fudl{~ on the opponeni. 
eets. 'rhe WolVerines close "1th Min. 14 games. Last year, with a bigger The system of using numbered 

:'Iil,e Howard's first call fo r the cur· nesota for the "Little Brown Jug" schedule, the men scemed to groW ",ashel's will allaln hc used this year 
rent wrestling season. The squad has this Sll.turday. Centenary's GenUe- stale before the tournament and had and the fina l mnklng will be deter. 
been meeting In Its new quartel's on men must meet At'kansas, which a let down. mlnNI hy the or(ler in which the wash· 
the wcst side of the locker room at the ea lllUred a six point dectsion last Monday night was the tirst night ~rs arp (l~posllcd In the funnel at 

old Ilositlon of tatkle. 
It will be a varied attack that Coach 

Solem hopes to use against the Wild· 
cats, and he is oxpecterl to devote 
m ueh of the time thIs week to seek· 
Ing a steaoy attack Thus fal', the 
Ha wkeye olfense has been spotty, al · 
though the defense has been faIrly 
steady. 

Wildcats Fail to 
Get Defense Drill 

EVANSTON, Ill., Nov. 15 (AP)
The elements drove the Northwest· 
Hn squad Indoors today, upsetting 
Coach Dick Hanley's pians for a 
defensive sCl'lmmage against Iowa. 
plays. The Wndcat coach said 
Northwestern would need a strong 
defense Saturday, because the of· 
l'anse, buill largely around Pug 
R entner, will not be particularly 
Ilowerfui. 

Coulter Leads 
Sig Chi's to 
37·20 Victory 

Eleven baskets by Coulter con· 
trlbuted a lions shal'e to Sigma Ch is 
defeat of Phi Bcta Della, 37 to 20, 
in the frea llman Ix~sketball last 
night. Pllrkel' contributed seven 
mar'kcrs and Panther llerformed well 
on the defense. Evansky a nti Hor
witz were ousta nding for tho losers , 
contributing eight and six poillts re· 
spectlvely. 

Delta Upsilon won Its game with 
Phi Bcta Delta with Brown chalking 

rushing, 

FOL' TeYl'o, with One game n,t to 
pInY, nol\' has 261 yards to his 
c l· t-dit a ftN' carrying the bnll 81 
times. lie has worked hlmsel! 
twice as harll as any Of hj~ back· 
field mMes, but his greater number 
of attempts a iso is attrJbutable to 

field house. ~:~:e/,'om the crack Shreveport ~~v~~:~t~~s~;; t~h~u~~~~~n!~l:~:~ th~,;i~~~;~stnnts must be across the ' 
Only a few ol the varsity candidates Southern California has two dlf- limbering up eJ<el'<'lses. Last night [lnlRh line wJthln 10 minutes alter 

About 40 men hal'e been report
illg so fllr thjs season. 

have _reported to date as some arc f1cult hurdles, WashingtOn on Conner gave the men a chalk talk I the starting- gun in order to count 
stili out for footba ll but a large group ThanksgIving day and Notre Dame with most ot the ses ion being de. \ toward pllrtieipalion. 

the t act that he hIlS s pent mo .... 
minutes in the game. 

In average yards pel' play, how· 
e"er, Terro ranlls behind \Villiam 
Ash and .Toe Laws, 11"ho have 5.7 
yards a nd 4.2 yards, respecli veIl'. 
The young Quarterbac lt 's average Is 
3.2 Yards. 

Laws, by his gains In the purciue 
game last Saturday, placed himself 
second to 1'0 ),1'0 in tota l number of 
yards. Ho hilS an Ilgg1'egate of 15. 
yards in 37 trJltl a. 

Little Hawks 
Prep for Last 
Home Contest 

of freshm~n and rookies have started on Dec. 10 at Los Angeles. 'l'he voted to an explanatlon of the type 
the conditioning which they will n d Irish thus wiU have two weekS' r of defense to be used this year 
before the univer~lty champlonshlLls rest after their battle with the which Is a combination zone and 
roll around in Decembel'. Army It> New York on Nov. 26 and Individual defense. 

Coach Howard is counting on the they llrobably will need It . Five Letlennen 
following men trom which to choose Auburn Faces Two l\Io·re The iettermen who are back in. 
his val'si ty matcrlal thIs year: Wayne Auburn's chase after Southern clude Ozzie Pinney, forwanl; Joe 
D~egan, Clan'nee DonneHy, William conference honors also Involves two 
Sl'dlecek, LeRoy PfeHer, WilHam more barriers, Georgia tbis Satur
Story, WIllard Minkel, Lorcn Hellel', !lay and South Cal'ollna on Dec. a. 
Burton Dull, Capt. "Swede" John· Meanwhile 'rennessee and Vander

With the conference games out son, Don San Giovanni, Randall bilt have a chance to stay In the 
or the wily Coarh George Wells will '''hinnery, Pat Righte r, John mee by beating traditIonal toes, 
ill'e parc his Lillie Hawks football O'LeaI'Y, \Vilmon Hass, and Earl Kentucky and Alabama, respective-

Because ~nch made more thlln 100 team fol' th~ next gamc with ' \'ash. nichardson. ly 

1 hey can duplicate their 1931 con· 
quest of th e IrIsh, and then beat 
the Navy, wlil have to be consldel" 
cd In any debate s Ul'roundinll the 
'llest teams of 1932. Otrens lvely, 
We~t Point Is the standout team of 

Olenn, ~un.rd; Hay F'loerchlnger, 
c('nter; t\llUam Smith, forward,8nd 
Dennis Emanuel, gual·o. 

Oth ~s to ' rCpol't are: Joe Pugh, 
J. }'ranels McNamara, Bill Burgel', 
Drew McNamara, Irving Roberts, 
J ohn Hanlon , Ralph Dvcrsky, New
man Toomey, lIJ1chael Mailer, Mich· 
ael FitzpatrICk, Murle Neub&.ur, 
Donaid Eihert . 

.rl'lUlcl~ Bonl, Vince lVelrleb, 
George Floerchinger, Bill Love, 

Dob liealy, and Bill 

yards in the Bradll'Y Tech game Ington at Shradel' fi eld, scheduled Several fr('shmen have already I Purdue's powerhou_e, tied only the countl·y so far. 
which oll~ned the spasoll, Howard fo \' J~rlday afternoon. flllshed class enough to almost as. by NOl'thwestel'n, should negotiate ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;:;;=:::=:;::::=======::. 
IIJort!tt anl1 ,\ sh are c lose hehin.; The Red alld 'Vltite men wera surc them of b~l'ths next year and the Indiana barrIer to maintain an 
Laws, who was eut of ellrly season Improved last w~ek against the th"y wJJi give the varSity plenty to \ unhcaten slate. Text\JI ChrlsUan, 
games with InJuril's. Moffitt has aU'ong 'Vashins-ton high outnt of 1I'0l'ry about during the PI' sent sea· ha vIng disposed or the powedul 
158 yal'ds IJl 40 tl' ials, fOl' Il 3.8 o.vel'· Cedal' n ap ids. They axe rUllning son. ]~est of the yearlings seems to 'rexas IJon!;horns, figures to over· 
age, nnd A ~h's total is 150 yards In against an eq ualiy strong team b~ Bob Larson or Ft. Dod!;e, who took come Rice and southern Melnodist 
26 attempll!. again thi s week but pr(lbahl), not l'ttnllcr·up honol'S In the nallonal in· hut thel'e's a good chllnce here for 

Bernard Page, tho 162·pound full · as well coached. Lac I, of wcl~ht tE'rschoiastlc m eet thIs ycar . He Is a I another upset. 
135 poun(t~r . . Another yearling that Army Best Offensively 

back, hns accumuiated no yards in and experlcnc~ In the line has bcpn has been showing up weil is Earl Despite its two scoreless tic with 
42 efforts. Most <>f his gains wer~ the big handicap of the locals this 

Chism of A meR, a 155 pounder. Ohio f;tate and Nebraska, Pitts_ 
laborIously compiled by crashinl; Year and allhough th e latter hali Othcr fl'e 'hmpn w ho n1'(' out for burgh holds high rani, because of 
big lines. b~en rem edi~d to a cerlain pxtellt ~I'(~n le titles thIs ye'lr are HIli 1 he Panther conquests of NotrQ 

the formor can not he rem~dlClI this I1awldns, Ken "'a~ner , Leroy Walt· I Dame a nd Army, a pall' of teama 
up well with 13 points. Chapman for Yell!' and It plays a I'NY ulg part In ~l', and lIpnry Mortenson. l oth!lrwise unbeaten. Tho Cadets, It 
the losers made eight T)(Ilnts to his footha l!. 
team mate, Dook eys, throe. GaJlag· CoaCh \\·I'll's ":tcktil'!<l iooliM 
her and Zumhot addf'Cl foul' mal'kg much hl.'ll~ 1' In Inst w('el('8 gam II 
alliece for the winners. and wlil give thll " 'llshl nlZtoll (l e· 

fcnHe a tCRt FI-Iday. Mlltchl~r at 
fullback tUl'n~d in 0. good game in 
splt~ of th~ cold Weather 0.11'1 

weIg ht advllnta'w hy his oPl10llelll8 

Get Your Ticket 

-Jacobsmeyer Wins 50 Yard 
Swim; Upsets Varsity as 

JJniversity Pentathlon Begins 

Sigma Nu la unched a versatile at· 
tack led by Durian with 16, Sloan 
with 12, and Everett with 10 a nd 
trIpped PhI Kappa P Si, 38 to 19. 
Latham, a. high scol'er last week, was 
held to three baskets for tho losers 
and was supPorted by Stevenson with 
two. 

Bianks Rre being pl'epilred for 
class A basketball In thefratel'l1lt)' 
competition and wlll be away to t he 
manager s shorlly . 

Vel'y Low Fare 
To 

Chicago 

Now 
for the 

Pre "man 

Take a 
llKtJKe 

Have our Car Ready I ST. LOUIS, Nbv. 111 (AI')-
Ado I f JilcQbsmeyer, yearling Druce GI'ove, and Wilbur Weh· Burleigll Grlmes, the Cubs spit-

erlaSher from st. Louis, Mo., was m eyel'. baller, wlll llndprgo an operation 
leadIng the /leld with a 100 points The 100 yard back stroke event here tomorroW 'or renlo,'al of 
by virtue of a win In tho 50 yard will be completed today while the his nppcl1Illx. Dr. Robert F_ 
free style swim yesterday as the ~20 yard fl'Ce style will take place I1yhUld, the Oo.rdinnl c1,!b phy-
nil-unIversity swimming pen tathlOn Nov. 18; 100 yard breast Bll'oke, Nov. ~Iclan, will per'oml the opera-

got under way. ..:2."., .a.n,;;d;.,;.10. 0 .... y.a.rd .. f.,'e.c •. • s.tY.I.e., .De_ c •. • 2 •. __ ti.o.n •. __________ ~r. 
Jacobsmeycr, In copping the I' 

event, hung up a time of 24.7 sec· 
onds, br two-tenths of a sccond bet· 
tel' than the Intereollegiate record 
for the distance made by Wright in 
thc fleld house pool. 

The event was the first of five 
to be run orr trom now till D~c. 2, 
the objective or which wiJi be the 
naming or a grand champion and 
the winning of ribbons for the first 
10 gl'!lnd place wInners. The other 
events In prlie atra.lr are tne 100 
yard back 8troke, 220 yard dash, 
lQO yard breast stroke ~Ild ]00 yard 
free styie. POSSIbly a sIxth contes t 
a BOO yard medley swim, will be 
nddeel to the other8. 

For a Limited Time Only 

SI Garmen s-Cleaned and 
Pr~88ed-for 

25e Extra for Fur Trimmed Coats and Fancy 

Dresses 

FREE PICK· UP AND DEL~\7ERY IF PAID FOR' 
, iN ADVANCE , , ' 

Dial 3485 

CASH & CARRY CLEANERS 
119 ~. CHntott 

,:'raillng Jacobsmeyer in second 
place was Jack Sle« whlle third was 
COPped by Jolleph Ernst. The Other I 
placera jn order wore Steve Niel'l 
~nn, Jack lItcQllire, Harry Haskl"",-
"uggie Anderson, Che~tel' MOIlI, ~ __________________________ _ 

Alld RelunJ 
VIa 

•' , , 
.,...... 

Acco unt 

International 
Live Stock 
Exposition 

and Horse Show 
Novembe,' 26 

to 
Oecember 3, 1932 

A GREAT NATJONAI.J EVENT 
Brilliant E,'elJillg 

Entel'tainlllcllt-':Ever,' 
Oppol'l tlllity fol' ElljoYI~cnt 

III Chicago 

F or details as to rates 
and train Rervlce ask 

F. g . Meuchum , Ticket Agent 
Dial G516 

C_ (J, Oi\RDNEn. 
Asst. Gonernl Pllss'r Agent 

R()('1t Jslllnd LineR 
614 Valley Natlonul BanI! Dldg, 

))to, Moine!, 10". 

Party 
Friday Nigbt, Nov. 1'8 

Mu ie by 

·C rl West 
Columbia Broadcastlng Band 

II-P~eee8-11 

Ticl!:ets 

ONE DOLLAR-PLUS TAX 

On Sale at the Main Desk-Iowa Ulitot 

. 
for Cold Weath r 

Change to 

PUROL GAS and OIL NOW! 
(rlneS! QuaJlly 

TIOLENE 
MOTOR OIL 

ChHllge nllw 10 a lI¥htl'r 
011 IIl1d pro(rrt rOUI' 1I10j .. 
or tor tblll we.tller tlrlv· 
lng. 

• 

Pep ' 
Ga 

Quit'k tartlnll', vlt('kl'd 
wIt h POll r. "' III )'our 
lauk /lOW, 

Change your tran mission and differential grean 
now. 

IAlcohol.2~c qt.) 
Town Pump 
Corner College and Linn 

EDI .--prt 
J 

Farl1l 
So 

MIl'IN 
)linnclll 

as thO I 

A8HU~ 

govern. 
day ou! 
",r(tll in! 
statute I 
e~~riml 
social 01 

in the 
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OIXIE DlJGAN-TllOt's a Thought! Predict Minnesota to Take 

post Held by Wisconsin as 
Testing Grflund for Politics 

r---------------~~~------~ 
By J. P. M1!Evoy and J. H. Striebel 

Farmer.Laborites See 
Social, Economic 

Experiments 

holed for' auch a d,\Y. will come out 
(OL' tts first thOl'ough airing at llw 
n~xt \ gl$lalive lIe~slon oponlng In 
January. 

Slrlto conlro l cnme with re· .... lce. 
MINNEAPOLIS. Nov. 15 (AP)- lIon of OQveqtor Floyd n. OIMo n, 

Minnesota may )'('place 'WI~consl n ol('Nlon of n llclI le nnnt·govc)·nor, 
attol·n .... y·genpral. 1'1\1Iroall commls· 

8S the nallon's I)olltlcal lal)ol'lltul·Y. .Ion~r, and a majori ty ot lhe slate 
A8~ured oC contl'Cl of llw stale house or repreti<,ntntlv ~ with nil 

government, Farmc~r·Lllborllcs to· 
day outlined pl'oposnls they hope to 
wrl,te Into the state conAW ullon an(l 
statute books ma lClng MlnnC'sola ao 
eJI\JCrlmenla l ground In lhe field ot 
8~la\ and economic leglslnllon. 

~ven split In the state Hl'IU,to, mURI 
01 whose JlI~mherR nrC' holdovers. 

('OSSPRS Powe' I' lul OffiCI'S 

Flvc of the stnle'R IIl np represcm· 
tatl,·cs In con~ress wi ll Ilc member" 
ot the party alRo r~l)rcspnt~d IIy 
United Stoles SC')la tOl' Hemlk Shiv· 
stead and mayors at thl'ee of the 

.DIXIE -- IT::' A. 5~R.IOUS 
li'UI!:STION- JIMS A MI~TY 
FINE FEl..LO~, WITH M()AI~Y, 
!"pO - A~D Hl..I.OWS /A,WA,V 

~KI::. ~T PC»(T ~ROH 
ON ~~ES-

In the 14 years HhlCC Iia hlrlh, Ihb 
Farmer·Labor parly has rcpeatecllY 
gone across the uppo r JI1I~81~slpp l 

Into Its neighbo ring 'llate to oblaln 
!ul\d~mentuls of lis poli tical phlloso· 
ph)'. Many of Its specifIc I~glsln. 

Uve proposals with publio owner· 
8hl~ a dominant 1)ote havo CumG 
from lhe progress\\'c repuullcan 
Ideaology of the LaFollcttcs. 

state 's la .. g-~st cltips, 1II1nneapolls, $50,000,000 as th e first s tep 11\ . de· 
St. Paul lind RochpRt~,. . "clopment or a pu bllcly owned 

surallce, s trongly advocated in Its 
pla tform this Year. prospects Of II. 

Li tter legislative fight enter In 
whiCh the third party does nol ex· 
pect uni ty. Its farmel' wing Is op· 
posed to fi nanci ng any par t Of the 
ulan out of the s ta te treasury which 
~om~ qJcmbers ot labor wing favor. 
Tho pa rty Is also on r ccord In favor 
of greatly Increascd allowances un· 
del' the stat~8 01(1 age pension law 
a nd Increased aid for the unemploy· 
ed. 

Galnet1 ~lighty Arll\y 
Now with the TJaFolletto fo rces 

8~lp\JCd Of state power In \vlscon· 
son', turn to the Democq\Uc narty , 
Mlnnesotu's 'l IVi ng to t h,e left pro· 
~\des Farmcr·Labor ltes with a 
mighty legisla tive nrmy for the (i rs t 

The pn.rty Is plccill'ru to worle fnr power systcm. DeCeated betore 
0. eonslltut\onal chango to pcrmlt 
Introduction of tho Ontario system 
ot llUblic develol)mPIlI ami admlnil;· 
tratlon of electric power o.nd light. 
tt", platform ad"oentCR this PI'oject 
as "a (l'walls tIJ mrtka the SOllr('c or 
pow~r of the futul'e. man'.s FC1"Vant 

lIncl helpel' and not his opprcs",," 
and masl~r us J8 now the ras('. II 

!;l. A . !';tockw~ II , velel·on. Mlnne· 
o.polls state rel'll'~Sentallv~, ~al!l he 
will re·lntroduce a hill In the legis· 

wlwn conse rvatives domi nated the 
legislature . Stockwell said he looks 
for success this time. 

Url:'e Public OWllcrRhip 
P ublic ownersh ip or ttll natural 

mOIlOPOllfS Will 90n\lllu9 to 1.>~ urg· 
cd by the parly which has also 
promised support for IOIlI.lalion 
author izing m\\n.lclpal1\les pwnlng 
power pl llnte tn C\\s\rlb\\t ~ cun'ent 
to {a,r rvs. and adjacent vIllage~ oul· 
siilQ ot Its ho~(ler8. now PI·Ohlbltp(l . 

time. Its pl'o;::rnm. long }ll!(!'on· latme calling fot' expendllu l'e of In lhe field of unemployment In· 

CHAPTER THIRTY ·NINE 

rat bad ceased entirely to think 
of her own problem. She and Dad
~ would go to Jacksonville. She 
didn't care to think any further 
th~n that. She'd know by that time 
"u,t she was going to do. It was 
Ue way of her mi.nd to Jie fl\l1ow. 
apparently i\1 abeyance for 11 time, 
then sharply to unroll the pattern 
otlts .ub.conscious Workings, com· 
P,1ete to the last detail, clear and 
an.Iterable. 

The pattern unrolled between the 
IIIcIl diving board and the water . 
• . . With the water coming liP to 
meet he,r, ahe made her decision. 
S.~led the entire Question. 

She awam to the top, climbed 
out and went to her lOckeT, put on 
ber traveling clot hes. Their trunks 
,,-re already at thl! station. She 
~.8ed hurriedly. her mind ent irely 
dellrad of the debris of battle. 
Indecision lone - Ape r f e c t I Y 
almple plan . , • So obviously the 
OIIly possible decision. 

"y heavens I Why didn't I think 
ot that In the 6rst place T As Dad
II1II. says, indecision is a devil of 
the mind. Decide- and the whole 
thing clears up. And, of course 
there's never anything to decide 
bee&use there's only one rigbt way. 
I biew what was right. I 'd have 
.. ,ed myself a good deal of agony 
If I ba<;ln't battled. I'd probably 
hive thought right away of- this, 

Her father \'Tas sit tina- on the 
,erand •. She went to him with a 

"Mr. Braithwait, sir." Pat sailing fQr farl!;! on the 
fourteenth-would YOIl like to come along1" 

It s upported a proposed constllu· 
tlolll\ l amendment authorizing a 
stole Income tax whiCh was defeat· 
ed when It. candldntes were swept 
Into OfficE' last weelC and the parly 
\s pledged to favor Its··resubmlsslon. 

Captain D. W. Bray 
Appointed Pl'esident 

of S. U .1. Rifle Club 

Capt. Dillard "'. Bray or the or· 
ganlzed rescrve corps and chll'f ac· 
countant In the unlv('rsrty bURlness 
omce, has been appOinted president 
of the UnIversity RIRe club, it was 
announced yesterday by Llcut. Col. 
Converse R. Lewis. head or thc 
military C\eparlment. 

Captain B~aY, who has spent 
como time in mlllta,'y camps and 
on I'!fie mlll'ksmonsllip work, will be 
associated with Capt. E. l". Paynter 
of thp mllllary department In man· 
agement o( the club. Cnptoln pE1yn. 
ter Is coach and dlt'eetor of marks. 
manshlp for the department. 

Clyde C. H utton, C4 of Glovers· 
"ilIP, N. Y., 1s secretary and tma. 
.. ure'· or the club. PreviOUS to this 
year, a. student I\OR been chosen as 
president, but It Is expected, ac· 
cOI'dlng to LIeutenant Colonel LewIs. 
that with the club under Captain 
Bray'S dlrc('tlon, a better organlza. 
lion and unity wlll I)e possible. 

Tho club Is omUnted wUh t he No· 
tlonal Rifle a'lRoclatlon, and Js open. 
Ing lis year's program at present. 
All UnlVel"slty studenls are eligible 
for membership. 

Murphy S~ys War 
DebJ Should Wail 

DUBUQUE, Nov. 15 (AP)-Lo\IIS 
lIlul']lhy, Democratic senalor lect, 
tonight wired Governor Roosevclt 
the sugSe"tion that war debt re· 
visions shou ld awall the outcome of 

, 
AND '. 

COULDN ..,. 
EVER. • 
EVER.. 

Dlx'~ - THE-RES 
ONLY Ot-lE. QUESTION 
TO DECIDE-

DO YOU l.OVE-

Gf!.E. - I NEVER. 
-rw:>~1" OF 

Tf\AT!! 

JIM? • • • I' II 
I I 
, I 

• , 
~ 

'" 
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Find Boy Still Active , 
With Broken Vertebrae 

" tencllng schOOl an~ playing a8 \1$. celved 0. lettcr f rOIl1 an ex to,·tlonlst or the Beth lehel1i Steel corpora tlpn 
ual. 

ORAND ISLAl'·m, Neb., Nov. 15 Architect Threatened 
(AP)-Thlrteell yenr old Gene Smith I 
110es not know how long he went 

in Extortion Note 

around with two broken vertebrae MADISON. ' ''Is., Nov. 15 (AP) -
bo(ore the Injury WLL~ discovered. I' " 'hen l"rank Lloyd 'Vrlght, famous 

on Nov. 5. demanding mon ey under 
the lhreat Of being abductecl and hell1 
for r(\naOlll leaked out here to<1a.y. 

l\Iadlson pollce a re searching for 
the a~thor of the le ttf' l', whlc\l was 
postmarked from this city on Novem· 
bel' 4. 

Steel Offi.cl~l Sue~ 
for Misuse of Funds 

with paying themselvf's "large and ~ 

excessive and unauthorized amounts 
a8 so·called bonuses." a mounting to 
$37.087,417 In 20 Yf'ars, alld with 
rolsuse of $20,38a,616.50 oC the cor· ,. 
poratlon'a runds. 

Tho suit. f ll~d In supreme court •.• ,,, 
by the Standard Investm nt com· 
pany and Irma W . J ackson, as ., 
stockholders. asked that the amount .. 

HIs neck was lu 0. pltister cllst to. architect, returns (rom New ~ork this 
day and phY81Claofl said any severe week end to Tallesln, hla beautiful 
Jol t afte l' t he break might have home near Spr ing Green, Wis., he 
been disastrous. The injury was Will be accompanl d by a bodygua rd 
noted accidentally when a. physl. to protect him against a threatened 
(.Ia n X'rayed Gene tor a supposedly ki<lnaplng. . 
mlllor afCl1ct\on. IIe had, been a t· I TllO IWWS lhat MI'. Wright hl\(l re· 

NE W YORK, Nov. 15 (AP)-A of the corporation's a lleged 108808 " 
stockholders sui t tor an accounting I,e cletermlnecl, by lhe court a nd a.· 
loday charged omcers and dlrpclors sc"scd agalnRt t he (Icfendallts. ,I 

-, ., 
I ,u. 

1.:..:.1 '_::"::::':::=::::;;:;;;;;~~==:::;:::::::=::=========== ;:::=::;:;:===::....;..=::=::::;=.;.. dl ,l' 
Apartments and jI'la"" 0; 

Classified Advertising Rates 

No. ot. lOne Da.z ! Two DaYI ThMls DaYI I Four Da,YI I Five Da.r.' fillx DIl.·. 
Word. Mnse!Charge CBah !Chargo! Cash ICharge ! Cash !Charge! Calh ICha l~ Cash !ClInrr.el ('Mh 

Up to 1~ • .28 .%5 .33 .30 I .42 1 .38, .51 I .:i!.l~ ..... _.S4' I 68 I .O~ 
.. !!.:'t...:O"-1~5~-=.~--'.~S8~--'.~!II::-!-.:;.5:=.5 -+--=.;5'70--!-' --=-.6::'6~' .GO I .17 i .10 I .88 I .HO I 9~ 1 .110 

~18:..:.:tO'-'2::.:0~_ • .:-!-.:.;. S~.-+-=.::;:;85::....,f_..:.;. 1c.:.1-+---= . .:..:70~1'-..:9:=.n"'*: ---=.:::8t~'....:..1;;;.0=-S-!I.-:!.1_.L 1.17 I 1.0\1 I U~ , 1 .1~ 
11 to 25 .50.46.n .00 , 1.14 ! 1.ot I !.SO I 1.lft I , .4, I U ! I J,r,1 I 1.4G 
U. to 30 • .81 .85 1.21 1.10 U 9 1.23 1.5 r I tAt I 1.74 I I ~l 1 1.7, 

::;:11:..t~0,-,3:.:5~_.:..' +~. T:.:2-+-=~-7-~1:;.;.4'7a"'*-7'I.":'SO~:-'l'-:.6:=.8--!-_1=::,11l.:::--:-.:.1.:;.:S~3 _I\- I ~.02 I :. ~2 I ~.O? 
88 to 40 8 .81 1.65 I .B7 un ! . O~ I I I : ~I I un 
n to 45 2.11 1.9% t t I 2 .~ 4 US 
~ to 50 1.85 ! .14 !15 Ur. 
11 to 8ft ! .80 :e.sll 3.411 3.14 
I. to .0 1.11 u. US ... t ' .78 U~ 

--------------------------------- ~-.,-----------------------------------------
~Irnu", elI4rp IIIe. l!IpeoIal 1011« t ....... " t •• fIJI'

IlLo~~d un rellued. 1!l1.<:11 "",rd III the advertllll1ment 
muft b. eountecl '!'!to llretlllel "B'or IIlle," 'T or Rent,~ 
''Lut," !lnd crI'X1i1rar une. It the bel!'lnnlnK of 1.(\8 11'6 ~ 
~. _ teel tn ill. totallltimbeT ur .... ord. In the ad. Tho 

llun:tJer IUld lette. Ia a 111104 ....... tl' .,. aoun tO'd •• 
one word. 

C\a.slrl~ 410,,1 .... , 500 ner lnoh. Bu.lnelifl ('orO . I •• T 
eolumn Inrh. ' $.00 JJQf mnpth. 

ClIlSllltJed a <\yer tl.!ni( ~n by 8 n. m. >rill b. ",,"" .h,., 
the fanowln" morn In" 

!iOR RENT-FURNISHED MOO. ' 
ern apar tment. PrIvate bath and .. 

garage. Dial 9~8. 

FOR RENT- 2 ROOM AND • • 
room furnished apartmenta. DIal ~ 

4815. 

IOWA At'AJ~TM'BliT8 

LlDn " WublngtoD St. 
FurnIshed or Unfumlahed 

oJ. W. A1INERT, )111'. 

I'honll %6!J Apt. No.5 

!>'OR RENT - MODERN APART. 
ments. Dial 6416 . 

, . 

iCOR' HE~T-3 R(:JOMS J!'URNHlli· 
ed a~artment, private bath al8 ,. 

IIStlt housekeeplnlr rooms. D.laJ , 
6674. 

¥()\ \ R£N't.-lrI.IRNl SH.EO ROO1>1 
.:.:- on or two. connected bath , 

prlvllte entronce, New Burkley, 
Apal'tmont 1I. 

£f O'l RENT-M.ODERN AJ:'ART· 

, , 

Speelal Notices Female Help Want~ 30 Coal 52 meot_prlvate bathe. Alao Q~ 

SUITS 
(JIeaned & PreBled 

60c 
Cash & Carry 

Cleaners 
119 So. ()lIntOD 

Lost and Found 
LOST-SMALL n UOWN LEATH· 

--;;;::::::::::::::::;;;;;;:; ~)a. J. Bra-verman. DIal lI8Z0. WANTED-GIRL TO WORK FOR :' ___ -------------
bOllrd. Dlul 3852. Garl'ges for t€nt 70 

Male Help Wanted 31 
WANTED-10 S TUIlE N T S TO 

soli novelties at football game on 
Saturday. Call Glazer Ext. 8226 at. 
tel' G p.m. 

Musical and Dancing 40 

BIG 
ClARAGE FOR RENT-$4.00 UN. 

REDUCTION h~atc(l, G mlnu\es trom hospltal. " 

ON COAL pial 6292. 

Great Heart Block, ton ............ ~9.25 
Great Heart Egg, t\lU ............ 8.75 

Wal'\tec!-LauuUy 811 
l:llGl'f QUAL I T Y L'" U N D R T : 

"orahonttl.8, Ion ............. ~ ......... 9,50 
Pct~oll'l\.In Cp1l.e, tOil .............. $12.50 

Uttle skipping walk. Jack bad hurt him, But she couldn't tablishment of the Braithwaite in 
"},fr. Braitbwait, air ," she said, help 8millng. To be revenged, bow. Montparnasse they had produced 

"I'm sailing on the Majestic for ever, she <lid not confide her change Jack La1.\l'ence. And the Qua$r 
~Iris on, the fourteenth and l'm of plans to him till she was on the had a~cepted him after its cas1,lal 
1\lOlrlng fo~ • gentleman compan- train. fashion. 01 course, they all knew 
lon- re6ned, genUe nature, good "Maybe we'll see you In Paris, his stOry through the pa~erS, an,d 
character-would you like to come Jack," she called from the car win. they knew he was the scion of • 
aIolli?" dow. "Dadums and I are aailing rich family. Why he was living 

the world economic and dlsarma. er pUrse In Or near new m usic 
bulldlnll. Reward. P hone 4625. 

BALLROOM DANCING BY CLASS 
every Monday and ThUrsday 

night. Also prIvate lessolls In ball. 
I'oom, tnp and step danCing. Dial 
51~ 7. Burkley lIotel. Prof. nllU&,h 

E. Ue.utu~ky BlocI', tOil ...... $8.25 
E. I~elltucl,y En, ton ........... .$8.00 

work at money IIIIflog prloeL ... 
m ultent laundry 600 dOlnn gaI1llEont., .. 
wuaec:r a.nd Ironed, Fl'IID1ly at 80 lb .• 
",.-ned and Ironed. Wat .. as~ lie ~ "J 

DT)' wash 40 lb. Phont 8452. • 

"You \lay all expenses l' be on the fourteent h." modestly in Montparnas!e they did 
~ked calmly, eyes twinkling. All at once, his face looked like not know. Nor care. He cowd a\-

I'AII expenses. But I require ref- a battered lighthouse. Patricia feU ways lend a fe,,{ francs and neve! 
erences." to laughing. bothered tn yk tt back; but he af-

"May 1 refer you to Miss Pat- "Pronto," he called. fected no swank, and they liked 
riel, Bralthwalt, in whose service J The train was moving. Every- him. SUPPo,slldly ext end I Il, g his 
have been for twenty years f" body waving. studies in architecture. he was also 

Their first battle had ended in Almost beside Aunt Pam and devoting a good deal of time to 
theIr ac~u8tomed banter. Jack stood Mrs. Brownley, a pie. Patricia Braitl1wait. Many believed 

Several mothers scated on the tur e in sand. Patricia's gaze trav· there was more . to the affair than 
teranda \i,stened smilingly to the eled from Jack'a happy battered appeared on the surface. 
ftip\lant conversation, havini their countenance to the face of the "Let's al1 chip in and get some 
opinion, however. of ' a iirl who or· woman, serene nnd smiling; on to stuff from the delicatessen and ~ave 
dered her fatber to Paris tbuswise. the charming dark beauty of Aunt dinrJ.er here," suggested ~he Coun· 

Patricia went in and wrote • Pam. tess bri"htly. "1'11 make fresb 
~. to Jimmie, addressing It to The train waa gathering speed. tea, 
11Ie Flamingo. She was reolng to Patricia strained to see them. Jack TlIe s\lgrestion was hailed enthu· 
p,ris, she told him. But as loon as was no longer looking. His dark sias~icail,y, and it being ar~ee,d that 
~lIat Pam rot her divorce he was head was downbent to Mrs. Brown- ever)'body chip in five francll, Pen· 
If, lome for h(lT. ley .. It be were speakIng to her. dletql\ pas,-ed the hat. It developed 

She explained about the money A sharp premonitory bsh, an iil- that tbe Countess had left her 
~ftion. addini : "Of course wheJl explicable uneasiness assailed the money in her other purse, and 
I, your wife he can't object to my excl~d girl-to be dramatically Jack put in five francs. for her. The 
tqlnr your money. nOr can he re- recollected a year later. Countess went witb Pendleton to 
f~ to keep his own." • • • purchase supplies. 

Bbe felt a perfect fool that abe "Countess,. will you open the Patricia ' returned in a bouffant 

~
n't thought of this in the first door, pleasll," said Patricia to an frock of turquoise la~e and a sil· 
e. oldish woman In ,youlli attire alld ver ' cloth cape. They exclaimed 
aduma came to say It was near \l1uch J;laint who sat nea.r the d90r. loudly ,t .sight of her. 

train rime. "It's prohably Jack." With the. careless Informolit:{ 
'J;JIe station being separated froUl The Countess, an A\Ilerlcan ex- whi<:h I, "good form" In the Quar· 

'lae hotel only by Its own mall'ni/l· wife of a Russian Count, rose from ter, Pat~cia left her gue~~ to their 
,at grounds, ruests stroll down to the floor with as much exuberance own devices, Imposing only two in· 
tII"afternoon b-ain to see If any as was permitted by her four feet junctions ..•• Be sure to slll,m the 
(fiends (rom MiamI ara on their two of one hundred and fifty pounds door. , • and don't drop salami or 
"at north. The p I a t for m waa (in spite of meals reatralned by liverwurst on my lovely rose rug. 
e rQ II' d II d. Patrlcia'a crowd waa finances). , •• Give DadumB some tea when 
~. And Pamela, lovely, Indo· "HeIJo, Jackl" ~hey called in the he c9~es In and ~ll him to go on 
lent, amllina-, Everybody was ask· cborus of an established entente \0 dinner. 
~ about Jack Laurence. cordiale. It was amazi~ how easily and 
. The train puIJed in-and Jack "Come get a cup of tea," said quickly she had slid from t\le life 
~pped olt. Patricia. "The biscuits ara all of the luxurioull lotus eaters of 

Be wa. Immaculate; but. dark rone." Palm Beach', fashionable colony 
brl~e decorated one efe. He had "No thankll. Tall near dinner into the life of those tattered lotus 
an II&ly cut on the chin and one tlmo. I came to carry you of!' to eaters of Montparnasse. 
Jaw waa noticeably enlara-ad. But the Cafe Madrid fl>r dinner. It's a In the Quarter a tiny seed of 
lit looked bapPY-Vflth th41 happl. perfect ola-ht for dinner in the .riendship i, dropped between the 
a,.. of lonlr Irone ancllstors, which open." tablet of The Dome, in an oxch:1olre 
tTIII Patricia'. departure could not "Hear the words of the fllthy of sm,ile)l over th\l rllgman, or the 
dba. riCh," a-roaned Pendleton, corres· beadw9man, or a sidewalk per. n, younger crowd fell upon pondent for the Herald. former; the seed apring. up in 
hllIl. Demand! na- to kno,", what had They demanded to know If Jack wordl, and reaches full /lowen be-
IItpl!ened, had ever eaten din1).er at the Cafe fore . t~\! ata(s have cl9sec,l their 

"I wae out In a car with. chap Madrid. Had he jUlt robbed a bank eyes ,on the sidewalk cafes. Tomor
hll4laml," he grinned. "We had a or what ••• , row . evenil'g-well, perhaps one 
UU!. accident. Notblnll much." "I'll have to change my dress more-and one knows not only the 

"Wasn't the other man hurtT" If we are Iroing to tbe Madrid," luminaries of Montpnmasse, but 
"Borne. But he'll recover." Patricia laid. "Don't go, anybody. many whose fame has nover per
Patrlcls, was \l1l\d. Sl\e 'IV'. mad Stay as lonll all YOII like, and 81a~ colated beyond it. 

~ I¥Jr for hyrtlng Jimmie. Also, tho door as you aro out." 
..... d"l I be S t h -~ h (T. JIa Colllinued) ,... ,.~ IDa at ~ mm e cau.. om. wo mont I ... ter t e el- • IU2, ., Kin, Feature. Syndicale, l .... 

ment cOnf~rc nces. Franldln ¢O . . LlUnP, ton ........ $7.50 
Following WIlS the text Of the LOST-W II I T E Q 0 r..D L IN K W. J{y. Lum~ ana Egg, ton .. $6.75 

J nd la na 'Nut, ton ..................... .$6. 25 mcssage; 
" I v nture to s uggest that action 

Oil tho reques ts of guropean gov· 
t'\'nments tor I' vision or their debts 
to the Unltec1 St'HeS shOuld Ilwolt 
tho outcome of the IJend lng wor ld 

I ~eo nomic co nfercnco a nd a pprOllcl\· 
Ins: disarmamen t eonfer~nce . 

"The opening or E uropean mar· 
kels to our agricultU ra l productH on 
nloro favorablClo terms than now ex· 
1st Is oC ,dtal Importanre to lh~ l'~. 

viva I of AmN'Ico'R prosperity a nd 
shOUld be a concHt ion precc{lCnt to 
any revision or existing agreements 
respec\lng deb t pI;tY I~cn l s . " 

A machine which enables popcr· 
I.langel's to plae~ wnl1\,aller ~gtOOtI1 . 

Iy and quickly by a rolier method 
ba~ bOlln devel9P~d In Great Bl'\taln. 

Elected to Senate 

. ",·r : 11 
John II. Overton, wet Demo· 

crat, who WIlS 'WC])t into the 
United Slate,' 8('1\l1t(' by the eiti . 
ZCllS of Louisiaua as part of tb r 
great DeulOc:t'lltic tidal W!lVC that 
washed ovel' the G. O. P. O\'(~r. 
ton's eol\cngue in the upper 
house is Senator IIney P. LOllg, 
who WIl one of Pl·es.ident·elect 
Roosevelt's mo -t c.uthUliillslic 
Iii Ll P llol'ters. 

bracelet. Dial 5683. Reward. 
to~. 

LOST-LADU,S WRIS'r WATCH --_____ _ 
on Iowa 

4697. 
Ave. Reward. Phono 

FOUND- A SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

Poultry and Supplies 45 
FOR SALE- MILK :FED, PEN 

fattened, dressed lUI·lecys. 
:!G54 a nd 601B. 

Dlnl 

All Coni ~llJlver~d A~ T~~se 
Prices 

Tern\s Strictly Casl,l 

Shulman Coal Co. 
Phone 61341 or 5451 

VlANTED-STUDENT AlIlD FAloio ., 
IQ laundT)'. Call tor and deUver. 

Dial 6461. 

WANTED-S'l'UDlilN'l; WASHlNU. II 
Dial 4G72. 
-----------~----------~ 'j 

that comblnee blgb Quality rna 
terlal. expert workmanship and rea 
sonable prIces. Joe Alberts Shoe Re· 
pair- across from Englert, 

For Sale Miscellaneous 
I a~tin2'-P\umbinlt-Rooflng 

47 beatlnl. LaMl ... Co. 110 So. Q\l. ~J I ;~:~~~~~~~~~~~~ I'.AN'rmo - PLUldlUNO AND 
-------------------------- bert. Phone '675. 
FOR SAl.E-GAS STOVE, ALSO ' 

Transfer--Storage 24 radio. DiIU 0792., 1021 E. Collele 
-------_-'-'....;... __ Sl. 

BARRY TRANSFER 
MoVln" - &" ... 

Stanage 

ROYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRI~' 
er, new style. Large discount, Dav 

Id Cet ron, 134B Quad. Phone 6413 

Frelrha FOR SALE-THREE QUAR'.\'ER 
er- VoantrJ llawa.. size baas v1nla, waterproof cover 

DIal 647!! good bow. A·l shape, '20. O. 

;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;i I Thomp n. R~:I 3. Kalona. 1:
2 

Keep Moving Ple¥8! 
Long distance haWlnlr_lonee. 
Pool cars lor CalilorDla and Seal· 
tie. 
W\! orate Jumlture for ahlpplnc. 

"Every Loacl losUl'tld" 
MAHRR TRANSFER CO. 

Dial 3793 106 So. Dubuque 

L.ONG DISTANClil AlIo-n OENmuL 
laauUng. Furniture moved. crated 

1U14 1!llpped. Pool cars fo~ C&Ufor 
ala and &eaW.. TJi.oIl1I*)O Tra_ 
tl!r '\,.'(0. 

Money to Loan 37 

160 to $300 
f'o.m111es living In Iowa CIty and 

Immediate vicinity ean eecure fl· 
nanclal a8slstance 00 short notice 
We make loans of '5P to ,300 on 
very reasonable term.. Repay U8 

wlth one tmlall, unIform payment 
each month; It deeired YOU have 
20 months to pay. 

We accept t\lrnltur6. autOll, live· 
stC)(1k, dlar:)onda, eto" aa eeCllrlty. 

VARMERS-Inqulre about our 
~I'eclal Farm LOM Plan. 

It you wlsli' a loan, lee our Ior.a I 
rePMleentatlve·-

J. R. Basch n ngel " Son 
217 J . C. :Sank Bldg. Phone 6148 

Repl'lleentlnl 
Al1ber a.nd COmj)8.117 

lIlQuJlable mq. Ilea MolD .. 

You Get More Heat 
Units Per Dollar 
When You Use 

Carbon Klnl 

YODER 
C9al and lee Co. 

AerolB From R. I. Depot 

Dial 2812 

'",vest a lew cent. 

in a Want Ad and 

get a return in dol

lars. 

YOUR BEST COAL 
Ea,ch home owner knows from OX· 
perlence what type of coal he 
wants to buy. Wo recommend: 
EAST KENTUCKY- 11lgh hcat-
low ash ..................................... -.$8.95 
Indiana. Clean Burning ............ $6.95 
IOWA - :Surns treo plenty of 
heat ............ ..... ................... .. : ....... $5.95 
S~ALt.. JilOQ-,=!urns good wllh 
w90d or 1n steam nnd hot water 
plants .......................................... $4.95 

Co-Operative Coal CO. 
DIAL 29:19 

55 
llXP.ERT WATCH AND CI,OCK 

repalrlng. reasonable. A, HUfman, 
2011 SO. Cllnton. 

AutomobUes for Sale 9 
FOR SALE-;-FORD T ROADSTER, 

cheap. Dial 2392. 

l"OR SALE-1929 l"ORD ROAD
ster. New tires, ~Inll. and valves. 

Dial 6434. 

RooDUI WJth9uf Board 63 
EXCEPTIO,NAL 1;'t 0 0 M. FIN E I 

borne. Single or double. New fur· 
nlture. ExQellent famlly board 1f de· I 
sIred. LaundT)' prlvllegcs. Real 
eC()nomy. 401 S. Dodge. Dial Unlv. 
Ext. 445. 

EXCEPTIONAL ROOM. Fl. T E 
\;tome. Single or double. New I 

f\lrnlture. Excellent family. Board I 
if desired. Laundry IJI'lvlleges. 
~enl economy. ~91 S. Dpdge. Dlnl 
Ul\lverslty ExtenSion 446. 

,\PPROVED DOUBL~ ROO}'l FOR 
110)'8. ne:u' Unlve l'~ lt)· hospUn1. 

Dial 4603. 

A_~'" ",d FktJ 67 
IrQR RENT-DOWNTOWN 

apa.rtment. Inquire at Dally 
llll'l'3A otic,. 

ELEL"rRJCAL APPLlANCBS 81 

I" L 0 0 R W A X E :a S. VACUlJ~ 
clearers for r~nL Ja~ksoD Electrlll 

company. Dia l 5465. 

KEYS 
If you need I(C)'8 for your car, 
locl(, trunk or any other kInd
Come to Novotny's BI()Y()LE 
SUOP-t14 So. CUntoo St. 

Free Radio Serviee 

We check your radio ana 'Cabes In 
your home. free 01 char&,e, expert 
service. Montgomery W&rd and 
Co. Dial 2B02. Evenlnp Dial 69H. 

Rent·A-Car 86 

'11 

.. 

C AR T E R S - RENT·A·CAR. OF· ~~ 
Ilee Dial 5686. Res. 4691. 

Small Loans 88 ," 

Borro_ 
Mone,. 

Small sums loaned on 
watches, rings, glllLll, type
writers, golf clubs or other 
personal artieles. 

PTDmpf ConJitJ£ntial 
Service 

Smnll Interelt ()bar,e 
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Stocks Waver 
as Rails Gain 
High Position 

Hold to Price Average 
in F1uctuating 

Market 

NEW YORK, Nov. 15 (AP)-

Stocks tee tered today, but the net 
result of their generally na rrow 
fluctuatlons 
b,·eak. 

was a fai rly even 

The pl'ice averages closed un· 

cha nged, a lthough a number or 
leaders, especially In the ra U group, 
were sllghtly higher. 

,..... THE DAILY IOWAN, row A CITY 
---- --- ------~-

-_.- . __ . -
WAR DEAD HONORED AT 1'OMB OF "UNKNOWN" Kay Talks to 

Kiwanis Club 

Gives lllustrated Talk 
on Iowa's Geological 

Development 

An lIIustrated lecture describing 
the geological development of Iowa 
was presented by Georgc F . Kay, 

sla te geologist and dean of the col· 
loge of llberal ads of the University 
of Iowa, to the members at the KI. 
wanls club following their nooll 
luncheon Monday In the J elTe"son 
hotel. 

As an openIng to hIs address Dean 
Kay expla ined that Iowa provides 

l ~ome very Interesting material to 
the geologis t In his research work. 
He said Iowa tormerly contained 
vas t rocks everyWhel·e. a nd massive, 

-= 
wild anImals, now extinct, roamed 
over the state. 

"The ohange which has taken 
place In this state WOl! produced by 
tt series ot glacl(lrs which moved 
down from the north lands and, 
melting, left vast glacial doposlts . 
J,~lve glacial movements came down 
trom the north bu t only the first 
covered aJl ot Iowa. The last glacier 
came Into Johnson COunty only as 
far as near North Liberty. 

"Because of the fact that anum· 
bel' of the glacier s paSsed over only 
sections of the state, Iowa Is rich 
In geological manusorlpt. The wind. 
played a great part In the present 
fertliity ot Iowa's EOI! when It 
picked up the rich particles ofsoi, 
pushed south by the glaciers and 
tovered the roeky sUI'face," Said 
Dean Kay. 

'''rhe futUre of Iowa. Is assured," 
said the speaker, because of Its tel'· 
tlllty, tile sunshine and rainfall, it 
the young people at the state are 
educated and taught to take advant. 
age of the many natural resources 

~~ESDA Y, NOVEMBER, 1'6, 19'W 

which nature has glvon to tho pee. ana r all (ng; h e was also awu.rde~ 
pIe of the state. • the 26 hour servICe badge. 

Guests at the meeting were Har. Troop No. G I"scelvea a streame 
ry W. Hoover of Rarrlsburg, Pa., for 1l ~'Rt ald, and troop No. 14 I'" 
W . H. Cobb ot Iowa City, ooroptrol. colvl'd sl1','a l1l()I'S ror tent pitch In", 
ler of the University of l owu, a ml f1I"st aid, k not tyin g, a nd undrosslng 
Dr. Harry Bay of Lall l'ol , MI~8. I lay. 

Four Scouts 
Get Awards 

Pet'sons se rvi ng 0 0 th e court were, 
D. P ile, Ihe R v, Harry D. Hen. 
I y, Coach Dav id Armbr uster, SCOUt 
Executive Glen O. lr ordyce, an4 
j\1aynal'd Meachem. 

COMh AI'mb"uster and II'Vinr 
Weber d Isplared plct ut·es which 
they took a t the Olymp ic games thlB 

The court of honor or the J ohn· summer In L OB Angeles, Cal., tOI. 

son county district Of the a l'ea coun. IIOWlng t he court ceremony . 

cll ot Boy Scouts presented fou r 
Boy Scouts ot thi s dlsll'ic.t advance. Shoots Selt 
ments In rank at the Meth odist 
church Monday evenIng. 

Boys receiving the awa rds we l'~: 

Richard Nall, second class scout of 
troop No.2; DeWitt Henry and 
Waldo Thomas, fi rst class scouts Of 
troop No. 14; Staten Browning of 
troop No. 14 ,' merit badges fOI' a ni· 
mal husband ry, fi rst aid to animals, 

))A VENPORT (A P ) - TheOdore 
R uh man, 64, a carpenter, shot hi",. 
self to clen th because of f inancial WOr. 
rlcs. 

A Inc"eARe In the 1932 catCh ot 
cocl by Norwoglan fishermen hi 
heen repor ted. 

It was sti ll , brokers said, a "trad· 
Ing ma rket," with professionals pr<>. 
v ldlng t he chi ef Impetus On either 
s ide. Around midday prices were 
fai r ly firm ; then they turned easle r , 
only to ImVrove again In the final 
dealings. 

Small Changes 
Between debt and div idend un· 

ccrtalnties, oPel':ltors Who were 
Interested en ough to maintain trad· 
Ing pos itions a ppeared undecided as 
to ma "ket pollcles and were proba· 
bly content with the small c hanges 
pending better light for cloudier 
corners. Coca Cola again softened, 
losing 2 7·8 ne t, while Drug . Inc. , 
was Bold, presumubly as a n arter· 
math of the rece ivership pe ti tion 
agains t a reta iling subsidiary. El l!('· 
\Vh~I'e, featm'es wat·c hard to find. 
'rransactlons dwindled to J ,048.980 
ShareR. 

While a guard of honor stands r igidly at the salute, Secretary of War Patrick J. ITurley, repre
senting President H oover , is shown as he placed a wreath on the tom b of the Unknown Soldier at the 
Arlington national cemetery during the Armistice day ceremonies. The event also marked the 
formal dedication of the sln'ine, which was completed tlus summcr. Inset is Priate Eddie Gosnell, 
official of the B.E.F., placing flowers on the grav e of William J. Hushka, World war veteran, who 
was killed by police during the bonus riots on Pennsylvania Avenue last summer. 

November Sales This Week 

• Declaratlon of t he regular dlvl· 
dend for Chesapeake & Oh io com· 
mon stock holders came late In the 
RP.~slon a nd colnclde<l with t ho 
f irmel' tone of ra il shares. " 'Ith 
t he exception of Union P acific's 1 t ·4 
lle t ac1vancf', hn provempnt wa~ 

mostly In the nature of minor frac· 
tlons In thO' cal'l'lcl' I(rOllp. 

CloRes lliJchllr 
American Telephone t raded errat· 

Ically, bu t WalJ sU'eet 's Impression 
that the re~ular q uarterly dlv ld~ n<l 

oC $2.26 would be noted tomorrow 
ca rried cons iderable weight and t he 
8hm'es closed a point higher. 
U nited Aircra ft . American Can, 
Montgomery ,\Vard, A merlcan To· 
bac~o "B," ConsolidAted Oas, Case, 
Public Service of New J ersey a nd 
D u Pont showed something on the 
:plus aide. T he U. S. Steels , West· 
In ~house. "Vestern Uni on , Ooodyear 
a nd NoTlok & Western were oft on 
the day, atPel p"etel'red losing 1i . 
P I· .. fel'l'ed stOCks Of American P ower 
& Light and ElectriC Power & Light 
IORt 3 10 morf' t han 6 points on dlvl· 
dend uncer ta inties ca used by 
hftl vlng of t he dividend On 
U nl tpd Gas company's senior 
IRRlIe yesterday. These com· 
)'lftnies aye memlJers Of tIle electrlo 
bo nd and ~hare group. 

New Canada 
Sales Force 
Wheat Down 

i;l2flU,,"ll 

l 
Tti~ 
'-(),"'~ with 

it DON PRYOR 

.I 

Old R fll Jo' lannels 
I owa City'. poor are hadly in need 

of flannels and woolens and cottons 
Rnd things of that ~Ol't , according 
to reports from the American Le· 
glon Unemployment RE>ller !Lssocla· 
tlon Office. Mo"t seriously needed arB 
shoes--men's shoes, women's shoeS, 
girls' shoes, and boys' shoes, both 
u nder a nd over . 

May We? 
Esther Gingerich of wasbi ngton 

county applied at the office of Clerk 
of Court Walter J. Barrow yester· 
day for a license to marry ChriS 
M. Miller of Johnson county. 

You I.\lay 
Clerk of Court ,Valter J. Bal'row 

issued a matTlage license yesterday 
to J oh n E. Sladek and Rose A. 
DvorSI<y. Both live In I owa City, 

R ose in the Sunset 
Iowa City stopped for a mom~nt 

yesterday evening a nd gazed a lit. 
tIe wistfully towarel the west at 

Missouri Youth Named as 
Star Farmer of America 

KANSAS CITY. Mo .. Nov. 15 (A I') aftel' studyi ng th e reco l'd of OoIds· 
-Clarence Gold. belTY, 22, whose belTY . 
"~ I'icul t ul'a l achlevemcnts In the Goldsberry's achie vements Includ· 
).[ IS80ur·i Ozark" amll7.rd Harvey S. ell 15 »roJect8 can'ied as part ot his 
Firestone, rubber ma nu fact urer, to· vocational agric ul t ural institution, 
night was n\vR I'Mrl the ti tle "lhe 19 supplemontary fur m jobs anti ' 
star farmer or America" a nd u skill in 12 fnrm ill !,: oprl'n-linn", Tho 
$1 ,000 prize. committee fou nd ho aiHO ,1l8played 

FiI'eAtone WIlR n. memher of the leadership ability ancl provecl ILn as· 
com mittee whlch selected t he Ret In his eomm unlty In 'fexas 
HouRton, MO .. youth as the winner ' county. In sOllth cen tral " (iRSouri. 
In competition with vocntional a grl.1 Other awards we nt hy Mtates to 
cultural students ot Missouri . K iln· I J ames McGi nnis or Marvville . Mo .. 
RAA, Iowa, ~ rlmn8as. Oklahoma, Ne· Leo Paul Re n of Concord ia. R an.; 
bl'aska a nd Colorado. I Arvel S. Statford 1of Driggs, Ark .; 

The prize WIIS aWArded by t he I Harry Bolinger of HUl'sh , Colo.; L a 
Weekly K a nsas City Star. V~rne Newton of IOWa F alls, I a. ; I 

" It doeRn' t look posslhlp for a boy OI'le M. Sowltt'ds of Routh Bend, 
to hAV!> clone whut he (lid anel stil i I Neh., a nd Cllnlon McCarthY ot 
Ill' In high school," F irestone sa itt Quinlan, Okla. I 
P F· I statements of both attorneys a re pre· resent Ina sented, and court instructions to the 

j ury are given . 

TrI-al EVl-dence J urors In the case a ,'e Leo Haman , 
J oseph l~rollk , J ames Sullivan , Frank 
S. Unt'ath, Frank BUt'ger , and w.1 
O. Coast ot I owa City ; George Strch I 

Final evidence in th e trial of Elmer DC Lincoln township; Lloyd McGrud. 
nrogla, charged In a grand ju ry In· er of Fremont townshl)J: Anton Her· 
dlclment with operating a motor ve· man of Monroe townsh ip; D. W. Sent· 
hlc le While In tOxicated. was Ilresent· man of Madison township; J . D. Mus· 
ed in district court yesterday after. set· of Fremont; and George 

of S haron townShip. t he rose·dappled sunset. From the 
rul'l)ort came a loud rumbling amt n('on. 

K laus . 

Iowa City watched A long. si('ok' " 'Hnes,es for the state called by 
t Congratulate Winner plane roar low across the horizon ~oun Y Attorney F. B. Olsen were C. 

r L T K I J b DES MO rNES (AP) - Secretary of 
and dlsallpear. ,,,merson BI'ant, eo . ess PI', aco State O. C. Greenwalt In a letter COn. 

_ _ lIess, M. S. Bales, G"ace Price, L. 
Transient scout P. Hess, and Sheriff Don McComas. g t'atulatecl Mrs. Alex MlJlel' , Demo· 

crat, on her election to t he secretary 
EOl'l B. Moore, I'eglonal execu· E. A. Baldwin, attorney for t he de· of s tate's office. 

tive of the Roy S('Out 0I'ganI7"1 tion, I fpn~e. called as wlinesses M,·. and r---"'-;;'-;;;-;.-;-;.;;;;;;;;;;;;"4 
tt Lincoln, Neb., Visited with Olen Mrs. Elmer Brogla, and Mr. and Mrs. 
0 . Fordyce, local 8COUt exec utive, ""HUam Gmbl n. I 
yesterday en r011te to Clinton. The trial began yesterday morn· 

lng, DlslI'lct Jud~e R. O. Popham pre· Completely Denatured 

qncAOo, Nov. 15 (AP}-Un· More trlme 
Carl Bock, charged In a gl'and jUI'y 

siding. The ca~e wlJl probably go to 
the jury t his morning, arter closing Alcohol seWed by enlarged rUml deliveries _____________ _ 

indictment with driving an nutomo· 
of Canadia n wheat a nd t he new l.ol1e while Intox icated. will not have 'lVerYOlle to get his Christmas shoP· 
BritiSh ta rift ha ndicapping shl[l· 10 stand trial until th!' NovembN' jng clone ea rly li nd to get his pack· 
m ents fro m this coun try, all grain term or court. The decision was ages In t he malls. Signs proclaIm· 
va lues he"e a veraged lower today. m ade yesterday In district court.' jog t he proximity of Chl'istmas werp. 

Preferences amounting to 6 cents B ls attorney, appointed by the ' l,osted ller's a nd ther'e a"ound the 
a bushel on Canadian whent , on. court. will be M. Hlrschburg. He town yesterda y. 
signed direct to Oreat Br ita in went was Indicted May 20. appeared In 
In to e ffect today, and W innipeg reo court J une J 3, nnd hlA crts!' was 
ported at'rlvals ot who"t t rom the continued unti l the l\ re"ent ter m. 

Cuspidor, Not Spittoon 

70f: 
gallon 

hunelH of Ca nadian growors amount· 
ed to 1,92 4 Cars compared with 1,298 
a. week ago, and 1,471 at this time 
las t yen 1'. Instability of the New 
York stOCk 'mat'ket and at wheat 

A ligh ted clgal'et tossed In to a 
wooden cuspidor ca used a Ore a t the 

Speeely Work Sheli sel'vlce station on Kirkwood 
The board of w pel'v lsol's complet. a venue at 12:45 a.m . yesterday. 

ed their canv8.'!S of the election Fi remen extin g uished the biaze be· 
vote yesterday. G. C. Greenwalt,' tore it galnerl much headway. Dam· 
nandidate fOt' secretary of state, age to the property, which belongs 

STILLWELL 
PAINT STORE 

prices at MinneapOlis were COrt· i ti Opposite Englert !!alned 15 votes In ·the shuff le and I to D. J . Bontrager, was es mated 

tt' iblltlng bea"ish factors. ~~rs . Alex Miller. h is oppone nt , los t I i~tia~b~0~u~ti$~1~6~O'i. ••••••• ~I~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Wheat closed unsettled, D·I unde> s ix. The result fo l' this county Is: ---
yesterday's finish, com 1·4 to i Greenwalt , 5,690; Miller, 7,568. 
down, oa ts unchanged to • at!, and I . 
provisions unchanged to 15 cents de· FOllr Qunrt('t's F",unl-
cline. Fourt h qual·tel'ly repor ts of the 

Giving an added joil to the wheat I receiversh ips of ths J ohnson County 
ma,rket was 2 pOints sethack in Savln!'!s ba nl<, the Iowa City Sav· 
Bl'IUsh e x c han g e. Mennwhllo, , Ings bank, the F a rmers Loan and 
.southern hemisphere advlces Indl· Trust eomp,uIY. and th ~ Citizens 
cated ilke llhood of the largeHt Savings bank were flied a t the ("om·t 
Australlan whent crOll in recent house and approved by District 
years. Judge R. G. p opham yesterday. 

Transient rallies In Chicago whoat 
prices accompanied a H).)urt of bu y· 
Ing for hou.ses In connoctlons eas t, 
th e mal'llC! here rising to more tha n 
a cent a bushel from tho early bot· 
tom f igures , but only to fall attor· 
\Va"d lower than befol'o, and fini sh 
at the day's bottom. 

Corn and oats followed wheat. A. 
s llie at IlIJ0ut 400,000 bU$hels ot 
co rn to starch manufacturers In the 
east had no Instlllg marltet effect. 

PI'ovlslons went low(\r with hOf~ 

values. 
ClOSing Indemnities: wheat-Dec. 

HH, 461·4 to a; May 4n·a. 51·51~; 

J . uly50t 52.. Corn- Dec. 20~, 20t 
lly Ig, 3tt July 331, bids. 

~ 
Son Cornell to Pelll"llOns 

An eight pound son was born to 
II1r. and Mrs. J. W. Pearson, 8BO I 
'Walnut street, at 6 p.m. yesterday. 
The child's name Is James Wllllllm 
Pearson, Jr. I 

IAl/l'lllnnl\lre DIes 
WINTERSET (AP) - John C. Opr. 

man, 36, who WM active In Amel'lclln , 
Legion affa!t·s here and In BeVe1'l11 
northern Iowa cities, died from au 
Internal aUment. FUIIt ... al sel'vlce 
wlll be Wednes(]ay. The willow allli 

Shopping Days 
'I'he eVN··alert post office dePlt rt· 

ment is on the job al ready urging 

IT'S A 

Bargain 
• FOR .. 
.. The Price of .& • 

TAI<El ADVANTAGE OF 

OUR eMil! O.F"~Elt 

Garments Cleaned 
lind l'l'essccl for 
the I'rlce of Ono 

Qllulity Malntalnl',1 

FOR SAFETV-Havf.' your out· 
of·season garment s t'lcaned alld 
sacked now. 

DIAL 3138 

Paris 
Cleaners 

Think This Over-
If coal costs you $7.00 per ton, and 15 % goes 

to ashes-the' coal that burns actually costs 

you $8.55 per ton! 

Williams Power-Full Coal will not run over 

5% ash. 

It'. Price Is S7.Z5 a ton 
Williams Power-Full Coal costs less because 

it has fewer ashes. 

- .. ... ... i,: . . 

WILLIAMS . 

Power-Full 
, . COAL 

Boone Coal Co. 
18 East Benton Street 

A Product of the 

NASHVILLE COAL CO. 

• 

fl youn&, 8011 lIul'vlva, .. --------"!""---- ~~.III!I ....... I!II ............... iII ••• 

.. ----............ --............................. -...................... ,~ ...... , .............. .... 
Women's Genuine Cape
skin S1ip-on ' Gloves, 
black or brown; com
plete range of sizes 
at ....... _ .................... $1.00 

Women's Double Woven Fabric Gloves, made to sell 
for much more, pair ................................................... .49c 

Complete Manicure Sets, with decorated bakelite case', 
in colors, $2,95 value, special .................................... $1.69 

Lucretia Vanderbilt 
is considered one of the finest lines of toiletries in 
America. It is a quality line. We were fortunate in 
securing a limited quantity at prices at less than it 
cost to manufacture. 
Magnificent blue and silver satin treasure case, con
taining perfume flask in leather case, bottle of per
fum e, blue enamel decorated compact with chain. Lu
cretia Vanderbilt's original price was $10.00; now, 
set .............................. ........ ' ......................................... $ 2.9 5 
Lucretia Vanderbilt Face Powder, large size enam
eledblue box with hinged cover, powder puff; originaJ 
price $3.00; box ............................................................ 9& 

OUR TREAT 
CHARLES OF · THE RITZ 
Incomparable Face Po.wder 

$1.10 Box 
Blended Individually for You 

WITHOUT CHARGE 

With every purchase amounting to $1.10 or more, 
CHARLES of the RITZ Treatment Preparations. 
An expert stylist-in-beauty will study your skin and 
eyes and hair ... and blend your powder while you 
wait. 

(Toilet Goods Department) 
I 

SILK HOSIERY 
Women's Full Fashioned Silk Hos

iery, chiffon or seml~service, first 

quality, fall colors, pair ................ 58c 

Women's Franklin Silk and Wool Hosiery, full fash-
ioned, every pair perfect, pair .................................... 59c 

2 pairs for $1.10 

Men's Silk and Wool and Wool Mixed Hosiery, 50c 
to 75c values, first quality, hand worked clocked pat-
terns, stripes or allover patterns, pair .......... .......... 39c 

, 3 pairs for $1.00 

NEW BAGS 
Nubbed wool fabrics or real 
leathers; latest styles; well tail
ored; moire linings; finer qual
ities-

$1, $1.95 and $2.95 

SCARFS 

Imported sheer wool scarfs in 

bold . patterned ascot styles; 

others in silk crepe in colorful 

stripes and encrusted designs-

S9c, $1.00 

JEWELRY 

Swanky styles in all the newest cre
ations in metal jewelry to set off the 
smart wool sports ensemble; clips, 
necklaces, bracelets and earrings-

SILKS AND 
WOOLENS 

Silk and Wool Printed 
Crepes, reduced to, 
yard ............................ 6ge 
Cheney's Transparent 
(silk back) Velvets, 39 
inches wide, fall colors, 
yard ........................ $2.48 
Wool Coatings or Dress 
Fabrics, solid colors or 
novelties, 54 inches wide 
yard ............................ 98e 

$1.00 

Washable Silk Fla.b 
Crepes, heavy quality, 
39 inches wide, large se
lection of colors, 
yard .......... .................. 59c 

NOTIONS 

1,000 Sheet Toilet Tis-
sue, 10 rolls ............ _ ... 45c 
Delnaps (sanitary pads) 
superior to any other, 5 
doz. . .................. _ ...... $1.00 

Women's Wool, Rayon and Cotton Mixed Hosiery, 
pair ............................ _ .... ............................................... 26e 
Light or dark colors gun metal, allegresse and sun
beige. 

(Basement) 

NECKWEAR 

A fresh collar and cuff set of 

white pique to freshen up 

that wool school dress ...... $1 

Wool Blankets 
Pure virgin wool, double plaid blankets, for double 
beds ; weight 5 pounds, pair .................................... $4.45 
"Amana" All Wool Pre-Shrunk Blankets, famous for 
quality; guaranteed to be superior in every way. 
Household Double Blanket, size 66x80; weight 4o/.i, 
pounds j priced, pair .................................................. $4.25. 
Zero in block plaids or solid colors; dou ble ; satin 
bound, size 70x80; weight 4 y:! pounds; pair ........ $6.50 
C. Plaid or C, Plain, satin bound, double blankets, size 
72x84 ; weight 5 lbs. or over, at pair .................... $7.95 
Single Amana Blankets are heavy and extra in qual
ity, large size 72x84, and come in t he rainbow plaids 
or plain solid colors; they weigh 4 lbs., or over and 
are, each ............................................................... _ .... $6 .50 
Two-Tone All Virgin Wool Blankets, different con
trasting colors each side ; single bed sizes ; each $3.95 

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS 
Fast color, plain or fancy broadcloths .................. .. .... 59c 

2 for $1.00 

Now is the Time to Buy Blankets-Lowest Prices 
in Years on Quality Kinds 

Nashua Cotton Plaid Sheet Blankets, double bed size, 
each ........... ..................................................................... 49c 

Nashua ,Wh~te Cotton Sheet Blankets, extra length 
• at .................................................................................... 71c 

Beacon Part Wool Solid Colored Ot' Plaid Double 
Blankets, pair ...... ...................................................... $2.95 

Large Double Bed Size 72x84. Beacons are superior 
in colorings and washing qualities. 
BeacoI\ Ombre Plaid Heavy Single Blankets (double 
bed sizes), beautiful colorings in Jacquard plaids-
70x80 size ." ............................................................. .. $2.95 
72x84 size ........................................................ : ......... $3.48 

WOMEN'S RAYON 
UNDIES 

Panties, bloomers "follies" pan
ties; dainty, well tailored gar
ments; exceptional quality ... A9c 

WOMEN'S RAYON 
UNDIES 

Panties, bloomers, step-ins; close-

ly woven; perfect fitting ........ 39c 

3 for $1.00 

Men's or Youths' Zipper Sweat Shirts, with collar, 
hea vy quality ............................. ' ........... .......... '.' .......... 98c 

Men's Shirts or Shorts, fast color broadcloth shorts, 
cotton rib shirts (narrow or accordinn rib) ............ 22c 

DRESS SALE-NEW STYLES JUST RECEIVED 

Women's Wool Jersey Dresses, detachable Romba col
lars; black, wine, brown; sizes ] 4 to 20. Pl' inted Ray
oli Flat Crepe Street Dresses also included; each $1.39 
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